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Colonial Yule
to return

to Railway
A return 'o a Colonial

Christmas ir Rnhwa\ will
be observed al the Mer
chants' and Drovers' lav
ern, circa 1720, by the Rah
way Historical Society This
return to (?l>n9t"\as pas'
will be held on Sunday.
Dec. 5. with an open house
between 2 and 5 p.m. Rah
way's historical tavern i*
located at I iberty Square,
at 1632 St. George Ave
Rahway.

Mrs. Lee Chapin, assisted
by the members of the dec
orating committee, Mrs.
Grace Parlapiano; Mrs. Lo-
is Rosenberger, Mrs. Mary
Hoffman; Mrs. Eleanor
Hendlowitch, and Mrs.
Pauline O'Connor, will re-
create a Williamsburg Chr-
istmas theme with dec-
orations and trimmings.

Two floors of (he historic
building will once herald
the advent of Christmas

Adult classes
continue signups

The Rahway Adult High
School, the Adult Basic
Education and Graduate
Equivalency Diploma pro-
grams are still accepting ap-
plications for classes, which
meet on Mondays from 6 to
10 p.m., on Wednesdays,
from 6:30 to 10 p.m., on
Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 7 to 10 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Rahway Junior
High School.

Daytime classes are held
on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays from 9 a.m. to
noon at the Rahway Public
Library on the corner of St.
George and Central Aves.,
Rahway.

Anyone wishing to at-
tend should telephone
388-8500, extension 235 for
an appointment.

The English As a Second
Language program meets
on Mondays and Wednes-
days at the junior high
school from 7 to 10 p.m.
and on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at the

past with bornhs of ("illy,
pine wreptt>^ 1 ' l l l u"1" aT1fi

The burni"i; of the f ad
itional Yule I og v ill he
feafued, and each room
will be individually d»cor
ated in keeping with a Wj|
liamsburg festive decor. A
live ( olonia) trimmed (h r i
stmas tree W''h a dispbv of
antique toys and dolk w'M
highlight this yule event

Colonial attired docents
will be on hand to guide
tours to the accompaniment
of Colonial music. Refresh
ments will be served.

To defray decoration ex
penses a donation of $1 is
requested for adults and 50'
for children under 12 years
of age.

The newly-enlarged Gift
Shop has many items for
Christmas giving, reports
Jay Hoffman, the society's
president.

Retired Men
mark anniversary

The Retired Men's Club
of Rahway recently cele-
brated its 21st anniversary.

From an initial member-
ship of 11 it has grown to
250, reports a spokesman.

There is usually a waiting
list for admission, since the
club is limited to the above
figure, he added.

Attendance at'the weekly
Monday meetings is in the
130-to-150 range, it was
pointed out.

At the anniversary meet-
ing a quartet consisting of
Alf Wroldsen, baritone;
John Hudak, melody; John
Spisak, tenor, and Tom
Gantly, bass, performed.

The kitchen committee
provided a special menu for
the occasion.

Meetings are held every
Monday at the Rahway
Senior Citizens Building at
1306 Esterbrook Ave. at 1
p.m.
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library from 9 a.m. to noon.
Applicants to this program
will register at the ap-
propriate class.

IN THE SPIRIT - On Oct. 26, 26 eighth-and-ninth-grade students from Rahway Junior
High School revived the old Halloween tradition of painting storefronts in the downtown
shopping area on Main and Cherry Sts. Under the direction of Laurie Bowen, their art
teacher, and Mrs. Robin Goldfarb, representing the merchants' association, students
decorated 25 windows with trick-or-treaters, traditional fall scenes, witches, devils
and "things that go bump in the night." Working on "masterpieces," shown, left to
right, are: Holly Jones, Chris Keat and Peggy Nagele.

LESSON IN ETIQUETTE - Pre-schoolers, shown, develop social skills in role playing,
sharing and practicing good manners in Mrs. Sandra Murphy's Madison School of
Rahway classroom. They are: Jaclyn Jamison, Amanda Furman, Jennifer Lasher,
Christal Daye, Kelly Worthman and Lorissa Lock.

HAVE A...

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU - Raymond Manfra, the past
president of the New Jersey Public Works Assn., right,
presents a proclamation declaring Nov. 15 as Public
Works Day at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School to
Frank Koczur, the Rahway director of public works.

Looking on, left to right, are: The Rahway Superinten-
dent of Schools, Frank D. Brunette; Thomas Schimmel,
the city's assistant director of public works, and Arthur
Lundgren, the principal of the school. (Please see other
pictures inside.)

Basic Skills scores
advance again

By Joan Gorzcnik
School officials reported

the results of the state
mandated Minimum Basic
Skills Test during the Rah
way Board of Education's
Nov. 15 meeting. Under the
program, the students in
grades three, six. nine and
11 are tested.

The presentation showed
improvenient by the stu
dents in the areas of mat
hematics and reading since
last year, although the sup
erintendent of schools.
Frank Brunette, was quick
to point out, "We are never
really satisfied with the sco
res. We are continually eva-
luating ourselves."

The administration's ef-
forts in elevating the stu-
dents' scores in the testing
program over the years
drew praise from Board
members, particularly those
who have served on the

Board since (he 1077 to
lQ78 year.

Mr. Brunette said he and
the Board members reacted
to the scores then but were
not wholly satisfied. The
school officials recalled the
SChool bod\ iclri.,g f.», j m

r'ovement.
According to the facts

supplied in the presentation,
in ro^thematics. t>>»» Rah
way students in grades
three, six, nine and 11
scored 91, 9S, 90 and 84%,
respectively, abov the tuif
standard in 1982

In reading, the students
at the same grade levels sco
red 97, 94. 88 and 91%, res-
pectively, above the state
norm this year.

Regarding the use of self-
evaluation techniques when
low scores by the students
resulted after testing, the su
perintendent cited one ins

tana; at Rahway High Sch
ool where special emphasis
was placed on reading in
various subjects by the sch
ool staff when test scores
proved weaknesses in n pm
ticulat area.

Mr. Brunette noted the
Minimum Basic Skills Test
would eventually be discon
tinned with the exception of
'•>ne grade level

Huring the public portion
of the meting a student
questioned the Board about
the "deplorable condition"
of the lockers at the high
school, when he maintained
a calculator was stolen from
his locker

The Board president, Lo-
uis Rizzo, pointed to the age
of the 44-year-old building.
He also "noted the high
school would be rehabili-
tated with the acquisition of
funding.

The Board secretary, An-
thony Rocco, stressed cer-
tain lockers should not be
used, in order to avoid in
stances such as this.

In other business, the Bo
ard*

Approved a motion to
accept the auditors' report
for 1981 1982. The repres
entative of the auditing
firm, Frank Suplee, termed
the Board's finances well
managed. He noted the sch
ool body maintained expen
ditures within the budget.

-Approved a motion to
create a part-time position
of elementary music teacher
to work one day per week
for the 19821983 school
year. The school superin-
tendent stated the need for
the position was brought
about by inequities in pro-
gramming on the elemen-
tary level.

Cleveland pupils cite
Public Works Dept.

The students, parents and
staff of Rahway's Grover
Cleveland School honored
the men and women of the
Rahway Public Works
Dept. at an assembly pro-
gram held during American
Education Week.

The theme of the week
was "Strong Schools Build a
Strong Nation."

Junior High
fills house
for dance

At Rahway Junior High
School recently a school
dance was held in the gym-
nasium. It was given by the
Rahway Junior High Sch-
ool Student Council.

The music for the event
was co-ordinated by "The
Platinum Disco," which
played disco and rock music
to an estimated 600 stu-
dents.

The students thanked 13
teachers who acted as chap-
erones, reports Bruce How-
ells of the Public Relations
Club.

The past president of the
New Jersey Public Works
Assn., Raymond Manfra,
read a proclamation which
designated Nov. 15 as Pub-
lic Works Day at the school.
A framed copy of the docu-
ment was presented to
Frank Koczur, the city
director of public works,
and Thomas Schimmel, the
assistant director.

Each of the 60 workers
who attended the festivities
were presented with name
buttons which read, "We're
Proud of You." The mem-
bers of the sixth-grade ser
vice team made the presen-
tations.

The program included
songs by the fifth graders, a
presentation of posters by
Mrs. Elaine Smith's third
graders. Haiku poems writ-
ten and read by Mrs. Reid's
second graders, a skit and
song by Mrs. Kelly's second
graders and a reading by
Mrs. Quinn's first graders.

An original poem written
by fourth graders, Heidi
Brainard; Tracy Evans and
Sean Buckman, with the
help of teacher, Adele
Kookogey, was read by fif-

th graders, Randy Huxford;
Kenneth Yanga, Ruby Mil
es and Anthony Merlo.

A copy of the poem was
written in calligraphy by
Mrs. Lucille Lukaszewicz,
framed and presented to the
public works department
members, who presented it
back to the school for pla-
cement in its Hall of Fame.

After comments by the
special guests, Mr. Schi-
mmel, Mr. Koczur, Mr.
Manfra and Frank Brun-
ette, the superintendent of
schools, a special recogni-
tion was given to the
veterans in the audience in
honor of Veteran's Day.

The program concluded
with the audience singing
the National Anthem. Fol-
lowing the ceremonies cof-
fee and cake was served by
the sixth-grade service
team, which included Mar-
tha Barnhart, Mary Lue La-
wrence, Charles Bacome,
Robert Cusmano, James
McCall, Traniece Williams,
Gina DiGregorio, William
Raupp, Jessica Hulnik, Ta-
nia Ince, Dawn Childress,
Ray McMillan, Joseph Per-
saud and Eliana Romera.

HE'S THEIR CHAMPION - Dale Rice, top, center, a
teacher at Rahway Junior High School, is presented
with a plaque for his many years of service in teaching
students at the school to bowl, and running the school's
Bowling Club in addition to having the Bowling Club
raise funds for the Leukemia Society's research pro-
gram by Marie Bentz, the Leukemia Society's program
co-ordinator. Looking on are: Gwen Hulnick, a teacher
of reading and mathematics at the school, who is Mr
Rice's assistant with the Bowling Club; Herman Scher-
man, the school's principal, Ann Malbaurn, the manager
of the Rahway Lanes, and the Bowling Club members
(Please see a story inside.) '

-PRIME PUMPKIN - Mrs. Diane Shuster's fifth graders at
Rahway's Madison School recently participated in a
pumpkin-decorating contest for Halloween. Vickie
Keyworth displays her winning entry, "Bugs Pumpkin."
With Vickie is Mrs. Shuster. Mario Kawczynski, an art
teacher, helped the students plan their designs.
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FINISHING TOUCHES • Peter Fernia, le'l. and
Stivale, both students at Rahway Junior High :
put the final brush strokes to their window disn'n
Halloween Window-Painting Contest sponsor
school and the Rahway Busines«-»mn s 'Vs'si

IRS owes five
in city money

•I :c l

Assistance offered
for heating bills

Five Rahway residents
are among 1,714 state in'
habitants the Internal
Revenue Service would like
to hear from because their
refynd checks were return-
ed in the mail as undeli-
verable.

The total state amount of
the refunds is $785,316 for
an average of S458 per re-
fund. The smallest refund is
$1.09, and the largest is
$22,140.

The most common rea-
sons for refund checks be-
ing returned as undelivered
are taxpayers either move
before receiving their re-
fund without notifying the
Post Office of a forwarding
address, or they put an in-
correct address on their (ax

return when filing. '<•[""'
an IRS spokesman

Taxpayers who never re
ccived the federal rax
refunds for 1981 should
telephone the IRS by dial
ing the tax-information
number listed in local tele
phone directories. Checks
are no! available for pickup
at local IRS offices. The
checks will be re-printed
and reissued when claimed
by their rightful owners, the
spokesman explained.

Those in Rahway who
have not claimed their re-
fund checks so far are:
Cesar Janeira, Albert B.
Pierce, Helen L. Romans,
Carolyn E. Taylor and
Deborah E. Wilkins.

This month targets
learning disabilities
New Jersey Gov. Tho<

mas H. Kean and the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders proclaimed this
month as Learning Disabili-
ty Month. The Union Cou-
nty Assn. for Children with
Learning Disabilities, in
conjunction with- the na-
tional association, with over
70,000 members, is working
to help the learning-disabled
child.

• The Union County asso-
ciation was organized in
January, 1976, and is lo-
cated at 5 Carol Rd., West-
field.
• "Parents," educators, fn:

ends and physicians have
unked to increase public
awareness of the problem,
promote education, provide
service programs and raise
funds.

Services provided by the
association include the
maintenance of a speakers'
bureau and a lending library
and reference center. These
services are free. The asso-
ciation telephone number,
233-0072, operates as a
resource for referrals and
advice.

The association pres-
ident, Betty Lipper of
Westfield, reports, There
are a large number of learn-
ing disabled people throu-
ghout the country. The lea-
rning-disabled child is often
a disappointment to his par-
ents, a frustration to his
teachers, ostracized by his
peers, and worst of all, he is
hated by himself. The pot-
ential that is being lost also
hurts our society as a
whole, as well as the child
himself. The talent that is
being wasted by having less
than-fully-productive lea-
rning-disabled people is

more talent than this coun-
try has applied to either get-
ting to the moon or winning
a war! Neither task took
25% of the population."

Michelle Miloscia of
Clark, a member of the as-
sociation, added, "We hope
everyone will join with us
to help these children to
know the true meaning of
the Union County associa-
tion's motto, "If a child lives
with acceptance and friend-
ship, he learns to find love
in the world/'

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

DAY
TO ALL

Applications for the
1982-1983 Home Energy
Assistance Program =re
available at the offices of
the Union County Board of
Social Services, acco- linptc
the agency dire01'" M ''
ael C. Galuppo

The program wi" ei r ' ">n
Thursday. Man-i, i\ ••'
next year.

Home Fnerpy Assistance
is a program intended to
assist eligible low inccne
families and inriiv'dmls tn
mee< the high cost of home
he3t d ' T i n g t h f *• «nt-r T T V M

ths.
Thp members of lictse

holds can also apr'v for
cooling assistance v her
such aid is P"xlk Mly nee
essary Hutinp <!»<• wotw
• "onths

Fmergency energy assis
lance will be available sts"
ting on Wednesday, I> ' 1
to households which are
without heat, and use oil,
coal, wood or kerosene if
the household memlys are
income eligible and mr 1

other eligibility standards
Eligibility for the pro

gram is based on household
si7<* and gross monthly in

come. The income limit for
a household of one is $487;
for two, S648; for three,
$809; for four, $<>70: for
five, $1,131, and for six,
$1,292 For each additional
household member 5161 is
a^ded to thp income limit.

Outreach centers have
been established where ap
plications can be obtained.
They include: All depart
ments of public welfare of
locales, PROOFED, 815
Elizabeth Ave., F.lizabeth;
the Union County B<wd of
Social Services. 80 Broad
St., Elizabeth, or 317 E.
Front St.. P'ainfield; the Ur
ban League of Union ("nun
ty, 272 N. Broad St., Eli
zabeth; the Roselle/I inden
MultiService Center. 1238
F S1 George Ave., I.inden,
and the Plainfield Se";or
Citizens' Center, '4 4 r
f -ont St.. Plainfield.

For further information
contact the Horn" Energy
Assistance Unit of the
Uni'̂ n Countv Board of So
cial Services at either 80
Broad St., Elizabeth, tele
phone. 351 1112, or 3'7 E
Front St., Plainfi-11 "'•
rhone. 754-8060

Governor cites
Money Store

New Jersey Gov. Tho-
mas H. Kean recently cited
the Money Store, which has
an office in Clark, for "ex-
cellent service to con-
sumers" in commemoration
of its 15th anniversary as
one of the most successful,
independent secondary
mortgage lenders in the na-
tion.

In a proclamation issued
to coincide with the lending
organization's anniversary
celebrations, Gov. Kean
said, "The Money Store,
through cautious, efficient
and prudent business prac-
tices, has established itself
as a trusted participant in
government-sponsored and
supported loafi programs,
such as those operated by
the United States Small
Business Administration
and the Federal National
Mortgage Assn. (Fannie
Mae). The Money Store's
responsible lending program
has served as a valued
source of additional funding
for homeowners, and as a

IN CHRISTMAS PAGEANT - Wayne Ruben, left, of Liv-
ingston and Thomas Maier, right, who resides on Doris
Way, Clark, will play principal roles In the Christmas pro-
gram of the German Language School in Union. The
students will present, on Sunday, Dec. 12, at the
FrankHrt School In Union an adaptation of Hermann
Loens' "Luettjemann und Puettjerinchen" by Anneliese
Schran, a board member of the German school. At the
end of the play there will be Christmas songs, a visit by
Santa and a bag of goodies for all the children in the au-
dience. The program will begin at 3 p.m. and there is no
admission charge. For further information about the
school play or the school's language program, please
telephone 688-2306 or write to Box 2164 , Union, N.
J. 07083.
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much-needed stimulant for
small-business expansion
and employment in New
Jersey in difficult economic
times."

The Money Store, Inc.
currently has over 250
employes in 11 states and
the District of Columbia.
With a gross volume of
some $750 million in loans
outstanding, The Money
Store's total second-mort-
gage loans portfolio re-
presents real estate value of
well over $2 billion, reports
a spokesman for the firm.

The Small Business Ad-
ministration recently
presented The Money Store
with its second consecutive
Gold Medal Award, sym-
bolic of processing more
than $10 million in agency
loans in a single fiscal year,
and named it as one of the
program's permanent cer-
tified lenders, entitling it to
a special three-day loan-
processing status.

Von Sant stars
in 'Hollywood'

Rahway's William Van
Sant is among 18 Union
County College students
who are members of the
cast of "Farrago II: Hol-
lywood," which will trans-
port theatergoers to Holly-
wood's Golden era.

The original production
will be presented on four
successive evenings at 8
o'clock from Wednesday to
Saturday, Dec. 1 to 4, at the
college's Little Studio, loc-
ated in the lower level of the
MacKay Library on the col-
lege's Cranford campus.

Another Rahwayan, Ku-
rt Sutter, the set and
lighting director, and his
crew will create a stationary
set suggesting the "glamour
of Hollywood." The perfor-
mers, music and lighting
will enhance the theme for
the classic cinema scenes,
according to Mr. Sutter.

Favorite superstars such
as: Henry Fonda, John
Wayne, Errol Flynn, Laur-

DiFrancesco bill
would help catch

automobi'e thieves
Legislation wsored by

Sen. Donald I DiFran
cesco, w ho •••presents
Clark, to prevent
automobile th-ft cases from
being thrown out of court
because the victim fails to
testify was approved by the
State Senate re'»ntly

This bill is part of a
legislative rnckage Sen
DiFrancesco initiated to
crack down m putomobile
theft, one of 'he most pro
fitable a"d l< \st sol'ed
crimes in N- Ter<wv '"-
said.

The other two bills in the
package alrea'v have been
approved by the Senate,
and await As- mblv action.

The final bill, passed
earlier this month, would
permit a ceit'ficate of title
to be entered into rour' as
proof of ownersh'n, spa :np
the victim fror" >><•;..<• <•
quired to testify

Sen. DiFrance" o. the
Senate minority leader.
noted, "Too often defen
dants have been able t" get
charges against them dis-
missed by having the trial
postponed numerous times
until the victim no logger
appears in court Mv hill

would make SUP; auto
mobile thieves do not get
av-av with a crime beca"v
"' a legal technicality "

The minority leader add
ed. "M- tor vehic'" tb<-t"t is a
serious problem in N«"w
Jersey, The percentage of
cases solved is ama7ingly
low only 7% in 1981 This
bill, along with the other
two in the package, should
increase the number of theft
cases solved by giving police
and prosecutor-; additional
tools t< each artomoHle
thieve*, flnri <:«• nH thprn to
HI."

Over 50,000 cars, trucks
and motorcycles valued at
SI 43 million were stolen in
1Q81 alone, he pointed out

The other hilJs previously
passed by thr Senate would'

Improve cooperation
between law enforcement
officials and automobile in
surance companies by mak
ing insurance companies im
mune from prosecution for
providing rwlice with 'nfor
mation ° n nMtnmobil*1 tlWt
claims.

• Keep rtown insurance
costs by requiring car
thieves to reimbur-K- vjr-t;...-
for their locs*̂

IN THE SPIRIT OF THANKSGIVING I" k e ° p » g with tt>e spirit of Thanksgi
students at Clark's Charles M Bmwr School are donating Thanksgiving dir'nore;
those less fortunate than thomsehes I hie st'iHpnt fV-unc'l f o r d Orivp which is t" e
co o'dinated by Robert Sint-ewit7. thp faculty qnVsor and Miss DphNe Barto. the S
dent Council president, has hgcorne a tradition at 'ho Brewer School Each homei^
at Brewer contributes money f'N' a turkoy and anoug'i food to provide a complet
day feast with all th«* trimming ; The mnmb°r<! of th» Thanksgivinq Bas'-et Comrr
She n, left to right, gathering together the makings fo' " holiday fe is', ntf B"r|
Pan ' ooeano. Oebtm '?mto ;uid ,'ohn Clei io i t ; frort row. !'•>•' n

* ^ f • ̂  i . l i * . n •*: . t ,, H o r t n t ^ ' t ' n o o n \ fo.TMi;o~

in ( ;
ff>,
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Hartnett leads confab
on resource recovery

Rahway City Adminis-
trator Joseph M. Hartnett
was a featured speaker on
Nov. 15 at Rutgers Univ-
ersity at a resource-recovery
conference. The confer-
ence, sponsored jointly by
the New Jersey Solid Waste
Advisory Council and the
Dept. of Environmental
Protection, drew govern-
ment and industry officials
and citizens from all over
the state.

Mr. Harthiett told those
in attendance Rahway offi-

Confab
to explore
alcoholism

An alcoholism-awareness
seminar, "Drinking Eti-
quette," a topic suited par-
ticulary to the holiday
season, will be held Friday,
Dec. 3 by the Union Coun-
ty Council on Alcoholism.

The program, to be con-
ducted at the council offices
at 300 North Ave., E.,
Westfield, will begin at 8:45
a.m. with registration and
coffee.

Following will be a lec-
ture by Raymond Dreitlein,
on "Our Drinking Society,"
dealing with the social
mores and abuses of alcohol
in American culture.

The film, "Hollywood
Squares" will then be
screened and discussed by
seminar participants. Coun-
cil executive - director,
Teresa C. McGeary, will
then present a lecture on
the"Etiquette of Drinking"
to conclude the seminar by
12:15 p.m.

ence Oliver, Joan Cranford,
Mae West, Katharine Hep-
burn and Bette Davis will
be remembered in high-
lights of their long movie
careers.

"Farrago II: Hollywood"
tickets are $3, and will be
available at the door.

cials and citizens consider
resource recovery "a posi-
tive step forward in protect-
ing the environment."

He also cited the benefits
of reduced tipping fees, re-
duced refuse hauling costs
and reduced taxes for the
citizens in a community
hosting a resource-recovery
facility.

The administrator point-
ed out Rahway is "enthu-
siastic" about hosting such
a facility.

He declared the city is
"recognized both nationally
and statewide as one of the
most progressive commun-
ities in New Jersey" and
cited as examples "of "lea-
dership in progress" the
municipality becoming the
first in the nation to con-

National State
sets dividend
A spokesman for the Na-

tional State Bank of
Elizabeth declared the
bank's quarterly dividend of
32' per share, payable
Wednesday, Dec. 15, 1982,
to holders of record on
Tuesday, Nov. 30.

The bank has an office in
Rahway.

The seminar, for a
registration fee of $5, will
offer NJACCB certification
and re-certification credits.

The seminar is one of a
continuing series offered by
the county council to
familiarize both the general
public and professionals
about alcoholism, the third
leading cause of death in
the United States and a
disease causing untold per-
sonal and financial distress,
reports the executive direc-
tor.

W00DBRID6E CHIROPRACTIC CEMtER P.A
Dr. Anthony Patras

Director
Dr. William Harkins
Dr. Mark Goldfarb

Associates
Chiropractic Physicians

COVERED BY
'Automobile Accident (no fault) •Medicare

l «Most Union Plans
•Major Medical

434 Rahway Av*.. Woodbrldg., N.J.

struct a solar-energized Cit>
Hall, and also the first tc
build a geriatric center for
the elderly.

"In Rahway," Mr. Hart
nett stated, "we are not
afraid of change, we are not
afraid of technology, we are
not afraid of the future. We
believe in leadership."

During a question-and-
answer session, Rahway's
city administrative official
noted the resource-recovery
project in the city has been
temporarily delayed by a
change in the corporate
structure of the proposed
developer, the Widmer and
Ernst Co., which is a sub-
sidiary of Alusuisse, a Swiss
corporation.

"But," he noted, "Union
County and Rahway offic-
ials are pushing the project
along, and it is proceeding."

The city's business mana-
ger also commented Rah-
way, "has reserved all rights
with respect to final ap-
proval of the project to in-
sure our citizens are fully
satisfied with every aspect
of it."

Mr. Hartnett concluded
his address by urging those
in attendance to do everv-
thing possible to mo"~ re-
source recovery "i'rom talk
to reality."

City Hoop Shoot'
to be held Dec. 5

The Rahway Elks and
the Rahway Recreation
Dept. will sponsor the local
rounds of The Elks Na
tinnal Free Throw Hoop
Shoot Contest on Sunday,
Dec. 5, at Rahway High
School from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m., reports local Hoop
Shoot director, Jim Ladley.

Local winners will ad-
vance to district, state,
regional and national com-
petition. Each contestant
will be placed in an age
group determined by his or
her date of birth.

Boys and girls in the
eight-and-nine-year-old
group must not reach age
10 before Friday, April 1, of
next year; those in the
10-to-l 1-year-old group

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

DAY
TO ALL

must not reach age 12 prior
to tli!it date, and those in
the I 2 and 1 3 year old
group must not reach agf

H prior (o that date.
For more information,

please telephone I arllev n'
388-8500.

FUEL OIL

EMERGENCY
30 GALS.
73 GALS.
100 GALS.1.129

ip/gal
000 gll. or moil)
C.O.D ONLY

[ARIBA]
Since 1933

686-1818

:!

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAITWAY

Established 1822
ficcotb

Established 1965

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

Union I MMdUsax Cewntlas
1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Years • $17.00
3 Years • $25.00

Out of County and Slat*
1 Year- $11.50

2 Years • $21.00
3 Years $30.00

P ^ f f \eTT m y s u ^ s c r i P t i o n t o t h e Rahway News-Record or The ClarkPatriot starting immediately.
Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

s

Luminaria
to light Yule
in Rahway

One of the old customs
still followed today in the
Southwest is the lighting of
1 uminaria.

They are small brown
sacks, half filled with sand
in which a candle is placed.
On Christmas Eve the can
dies are lit to guide the
Christ Child to the homes.

In the last few years the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce has brought to the ci-
ty's Christmas Eve the cus-
tom and a display of Lu-
minaria. Individual citizens
place rows of Luminaria at
curbside and up walks re-
sulting in blocks '̂ f «inv
•^inkling lights.

An adaptation of the sin
gle ~.andle with its Christ
mas -ymbolism is 'he treat
mer" of Pahway's Mercha
nts' "nd Drovers Tavern
ami 'he lerrill Tavern.

••' h the P i ' h w a y M'stori
iirra <<>(' <i? :h

I Witt' !'

Many historic homes in
the area have followed suit,
and stores on W. Grand and
St. George Aves. are tying
into the theme.

Ray Eggers, Jr. of the
chamber appealed to all
citizens to join in this ven-
ture. The Luminaria kits are
being sold by the chamber.
The proceeds will help to
finance the City Hall Plaza
Tree Lighting on Thursday,
Dec. 9, the Liberty Square
Tree Lighting on Thursday,
Dec. 12, at St. George and
W. Grand Aves., and the
Cherry St. Mall Christmas
Carol Sing on Thursday,
FVc. 23.

The members of the Rah-
way Historical Society will
be in costume, and join with
the Chamber of Commerce
in a simultaneous lighting of
the historic buildings in th<"
area and the 1'gHs on ih
tree ?t V'eter? v ' l e w \
PI za ' n Dec ' '
" ' ' ' rppf-rs

nr . Plotlcm attend*
surgical seminar

P' I awrenc- Plotkin of
the Rahway Podiatry
Group a"«nded 'he 12th
Annual Penr'^yl vania
Podiatry Assn Surgical
Seminar from Nov. 11 to
Nov. 13 at the Hershey
Convention Center and
Hershey Medics' cvntpr '»
Pennsylvania

This seminar had more
than 800 podiatrists and
assistants from across the
nation m attendance. Also
present wâ  a faculty con
sisting of 35 podiatrists
specializing in surgical pro-
cedures and treatment of
the foot, reports Dr Plot
Win.

Children's foot health,
geriatric foot care and
sports medicine were all in-
cluded in the lectures

DARers view
chapel

of Washington
The members and Fri-

ends of the Rebecca Cornell
Chapter recently held a pil-
grimage to St. Paul's Chapel
in New York City, where
George Washington worsh-
ipped when he was the Pre
sident of the United States
and New York City was the
capital. Then the partici-
pants had lunch in the Sky
Dive Restaurant on the
44th floor of Tower One of
the World Trade Center fol-
lowed by a visit to the Ob-
servation Deck on the
107th floor of Tower Two.

The chapter's fund-rais-
ing musical tea will be held
at the home of Mrs. Will-
iam H. Rand on Wednes-
day, Dec. 1, at 1 p.m. The
co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Harold J. Boehm, Mrs. Ar-
thur Mintel, Mrs. James
Marsden, Miss Gladys Whi-
tehead and Miss Florence
Whitehead, reports a spok-
eswoman.

The musical program will
be given by Mrs. Rand with
organ selections, and Mrs.
Richard E. Vitkauskis, who
will play piano numbers.

Hearing group
to discuss
processing

1 tic second meeting this
year of the Union County
Speech and Hearing Assn
will be held on Wednesday
Dec. 1, at 1 p.m. at the
Children's Specialized Hos
pital in Mountainside.

It will be an in-service
workshop on Central Audi
tory Processing. The guest
speaker will be Lynn Ange
vine of the Audiologica
Dept. of Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth.

The association dues are
$10 for 1982-1983 member-
ship. Non-members will be
required to pay $3 at each
meeting, which may be ap-
plied to membership dues.

hroughout the week Fo
the fir=t time, a pre seminar
course was offered Stressed

the workshop was the
background and operation
of the European Compres
ion Bone Technique, whi

ch uses extensive hands-on
experience of bone plat'"?

••> immobilize fractures.
The seminar was coor

dinated by Dr. Tjlden H
Sokoloff of San I-eandro
Calif.. Dr. Guido A. La Por
a of Scranton, Pa., who

was the co-ordinator of the
Pre-Seminar European

ompression Technique
Course, and Dr. Bernard
Hersh of Dallas, who was
the coordinator of the assis
tant program. Dr. William
Goldfarb of Bristol, Pa was,
the general chairman.

Mother Seton
to sponsor

Chinese auction
Mother Seton Regional

High School in Clark will
sponsor a Chinese auction
on Friday, Dec. 3, at 7:30
p.m. in the school audit-
orium. One hundred floor
prizes that are worth from
$10 to $15 will be open for
bidding at 6:15 p.m.

In addition to these floor
prizes, there will be Dark'
Horse prizes ranging from
$20 and $40 in value.

General admission to the
auction will be $3. Advance
tickets at $2 each are avail-
able by telephoning Mrs.
Marga Manhardt at num-
ber 382-1952. Dessert and
coffee will be served.

The school is located off
Exit No. 135 of the Garden
State Parkway.

Red Crossers
to journey

to Radio City

The Clara Barton Aux
iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross in Eli-
zabeth, will sponsor a bus
trip to Radio City Music
Hall in New York City on
Sunday, Dec. 12, for the
holiday show

The bus will leave Kean
College of New Jersey park
ing lot in Union at 2:30 p.m.
Please telephone 353-2500
for details, and ask for Syl-
via. It is requested reser-
vations be made early.

M f . AND MRS. MICHAEL SKRYHA
(Stio Is 'he loime Mlsfe Gall Popovich)

Miss Gail Popovich
weds Mr Skryha

Si Paul's Fpiscnpal < h'T^h in Rahway was the set
tii'p for the Sa ' ' t r ia l . Dec ^. '9RI ma"iage'>f M i " Gail
A Popovich. "he daught«-' of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pnr,*ovi< h if I""! <Vroliin St . C'ark ant' Micl'?el Skn hp.
t h e ">O" " ' M ' • ' " ' M r - I — - , . 1 . ^ V t v h n •'< r'f- I i l w r l i S t

Officiating at the ''ouMe rinp c/?re"iony vvere The
Rev Joseph H . Ciauvi" rl(r I ( - r ' o i of "!i Fanl 's . nnH T he

R»" Edward Szpiech.
Thp bride'": father gave hei hand in maripge during

th" rite, which was followed immMiatHv bv a recrption
at 'Vie Sheraton Inn in Flizabeth.

Serving as the maid of honor for her sister was Miss
Karen Popovich of Clark. The bridesmaids were Mrs
Karen (-amble of Clark, a fr>end of th<; bride, and M"
Sir/urine Mat's of I.akewood, the sister of the groom

The best man was Robert Fakelman of Rahway. a
friend of thf proom. The ushers w<re Herh Fischer of
phillipsbure. a friend of the groom, and lam^ Matis "f
I "VI-WVMI, the groom's brother in law.

A graduate "f Union College in C'ra"fo"l, th" bride
is employed as the branch maiwppr <>' ''"• Inter
' "'"munily Bank in I inden.

Her husband was graduated from the New York In
stitutf of Technology in New York City. He is employed
as an audio visual salesman with Modem Mass Media ir>
F'l'itham Park

After a wedding trip to Disney World in Florida the
couple established a residence in Point Pleasant

Central Committee
honors veterans

The Rahway Veterans
Central Committee held
Veterans Day Services on
Thursday, Nov. 11, in Vet-
erans Memorial Park on St.
George and W. Grand Av-
es., Rahway. The master of
ceremonies was Edward W.
Demarest of the Joseph F.
Dietz Post No. 361 of the
Catholic War Veterans of
Rahway. The music was
provided by the Rahway
High School Band under
the direction of Ron Dolce.
Charlie Brame, the Amer-
ican Legion slate vice com-
mander and the past com-

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
I he charge foi the place

incut of wedding and en gag
enieiil announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms arc available
at the offices of the news
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061. Rahway. N
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574 1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, cither typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL

BURNERS•WEIL McLAIN

ACCMNTS
ACCEPTIB

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254•59 Yaars In Rahway, N.J.
• • • • • • • • • • » • " » • •

MINIMUM
OfllVERY

100 6AU0NS
C.OJJ.

mander of Rahway Post
No. 499, gave the opening
remarks. Following was the
flag salute, which was led
by Anthony Pascale, the
commander of the Rahway
Post No. 631 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars.

The guests of honor were
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin, Councilman-at-
Large Vincent P. Addona
and City Clerk Francis Sen-
kowsky. The World War I
veterans were introduced
by Jerome L. Deparlier, the
past commander of Rahway
Post No. 5 of the American
Legion, and Comm. Wilmer
Toy of Post No. 499 pres-
ented the Gold Star Mot
her. Memorial Ribbons
were placed on the wreaths
by the Auxiliary members
from Unit No. 5, Post No.
361 and Unit No. 499.

The host post. No. 499
provided refreshments, ser-
ved by its Auxilians, for
participants, and the guests
at its post home. Paul An-
gelo, the Union County su-
pervisor of Veterans Af-
fairs, gave the address. The
Rev. James W. Ealey, the
pastor of the Second Baptist
Church of Rahway, gave
the Benediction. The ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foerst

Joseph Foersts mark
33rd anniversary

On Nov. 25, 1949, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foerst were
miirried in St. Andrew's Church in Bayonne.

They will celebrate 'heir 33 years of marriage on
1 'utsday, Nov. ?5, at a family dinner given by their

"" Maureen p tvrt, Filee" »nd Ellen Foerst

Dale Rice cited
for raising funds
to fight leukemia

The students at Rahway
Junior High School have
participated in raising funds
for the Central New Jersey
Chapter of the Ieutemia
Society of America. Inc.
for the last five years, tinder
the instruction of one of
their teachers, Dale Rfce

Rice, who has been 'ea
ching at the school for 20
years, is the chairman of the
business subjects, industrial

ts and special education
Throughout the years he

has taken much time after
school to help the children
with different activities
One of the activities he took
over was the Bowling Club,
after Eleanora Campbell,
the school nurse, retired
The club meets every Tues
day from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

Rice's assistant is Gwen
Hulnick, who leaches read-
ing and mathematics. On
Nov. 9 the club met at the
Rahway Lanes in Rahway

vices were brought to a
close by the playing of
"Taps" and a gun salute by
the Post No. 5 Color Guard
under the direction of Paul
Konic, the captain.

to help raise funds for the
leukemia <Jooetv's research
program

The event had a special
meaning this year because
Rice was awarded with a
plaque for his outstanding
support from 1978 to the
r"»sent.

Junior Women
to sponsor

'Santa Snack'
A Financial Aid Work

shop for parents of college-
bound students will be
given at Rahway High Sch-
ool at 1012 Madison Ave.,
Rahway, on Tuesday, Nov.
30, at 8 p.m. in Room No.
203.

A guidance counselor,
Mrs. Donna Czarnecki, will
discuss the various state and
federal grants that are avail-
able for students.

Registration is required.
All those wishing to attend
need to do is telephone the
adult school at 382-1361
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
on any school day.

•
• • • • • • • • • •

at
the

THIS
start a family tradition

beautifully new REO
Delicious food

served in a
brand new atmosphere

Open 24 hours-take out orders

634-9200
"we doze...but never close"

D I 7 f l 392 Amboy Ave.
H L U Woodbridge

Enjoy our
Fine

Bar
your

Salad
with
Dinner

KICKING UP HER HEELS - Clark resident, Kelly Meehan, front, is shown during a
rehearsal for a Sunday, Dec. 5, performance to benefit the Assn. for Retarded
Citizens/Union County Unit, to be held at Cranford High School on West End PL, Cran-
ford. Directed by Peter Morelli of Clark and Debbie MpCracken, the show will be a
Broadway-style revue incorporating dancing, hair design and fashion. Dancers, models
and the members of the production staff are donating their services. Tickets for the
show, which begins at 7 p.m., are a tax-deductible $10 , and are available by telephon-
ing 754-5910 or 382-2626 during business hours. Dessert will be served. Proceeds
are to be used to help fund the birth-through-adulthood services provided by the
association to retarded individuals and their families throughout the Union County area.

Adult school offers
workshop on aid

A "Snack With Santa"
will be held for the children
of the members of the Rah-
way Area Junior Woman's
Club, on Saturday, Dec. 4,
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the
Woodbridge Main Library,
reports Mrs. Judy Kamin
sky, the club president.

Following Christinas Ca-
roling at Rahway Hospital
on the evening of Tuesday,
Dec. 14, a Membership
Christmas Party will be
held at the home of Mrs.
Marilyn Reed, the hos
pitality chairwoman.

Serving Rahway, Clark,
Colonia, Carteret, Wood
bridge and Edison, the club

welcomes women between
the ages of 18 and 35 years
old.

Anyone wishing further
information may telephone
Mrs. Andi Twombly, the
membership chairwoman,
at 382-6925.

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

Specializing In Fr*«h Hom*-Cook*d
Low Fat Foods

•Crepos •Pita Pizzas •Casseroles
•Homemade Ice Cream & Yogurt

•Salad Platters
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
Serving Iraekfaif t Lund,

Hkm.Fri. 7 UM PM Sol. t-]

Th. "Mall"
75 E. Cherry Si.

3M-O227
Rahway

ACbrrmLnityi
CAMERA CENTER '

Canon

"Programmed automation lor focus-
and-thoot convenience

•Shutter-priority outonrtailon plus
Manuol Control

•Lightweight, compocl and easy fo
use

•Super bright focusing screen and LEO
readouts in viewflnder

With thli ad • Expires 11 /27/82
SAVE MONEY • CHECK 0 * 1

MtKIS KFOftE YOV M Y
•S yar gwarontB*
•U hr. Color Film 0«v»lopinS

•FuU Studio S m l u
Phon. 3«1-5«M

COMMUNITY IJM M. l . Si
CAMERA 17T T. .
CENTER tahwey, MJ.

COME TO
THE FAIR
Saturday, Dec. 4th
5:30 to Midnight —

WHEELS

PRIZE
SURPRISES
RAFFLES

TEMPLE OHEV
SHALOM
220 Temple Way
COLONIA

TV'S,
Jewelry,

Small Appliances,
Home Computers,
Stuffed Animals,

J-Shirts, Mirrbrs^
& More!

BRING
YOUR

^ FRIENDS
'Hot & Colcf ̂
Refreshments \
Snacks and

v.Beverages^
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to the
Editor

Clark homeowner unit
thanks township voters

The Clark Homeowners Assn. would like to thank
all the homeowners, members and non-members who
came out and voted "Yes" to repeal rent control, on Nov

Sixty-four percent of the voters, almost 4,000 people,
voted to end this unnecessary ordinance and protect our
taxes.

In fact, generally speaking, the voter turnout was ex
ceptional. Almost 80% of the registered voters in Clark
came out to vote--which is a great accomplishment in
itself!

The Clark Homeowners Assn. is a fairly new
organization formed for the purpose of protecting the in-
terests of homeowners by informing the membership of
important issues that affect taxes and our well-being. The
organization will also provide an outlet for homeowners
to air their grievances, and try to rectify and solve local
problems in a unified manner.

Very soon the members will receive a notice of a
general meeting, at which time nominations for officers
will be discussed and ward representatives and spokesmen
selected.

Many active volunteers are required to keep this
organization productive. The rent control issue was mere-
ly the first issue of importance to the homeowners-there
are many other existing issues, problems and unanswered
questions that our group plans to address.

Presently the executive board is made up of a presi-
dent treasurer and three trustees. Committees must be
formed to deal with different areas of concern.

John Amato
President

Clark Homeowners Assn.
9 Emerson Rd.

Clark

Hartnett to Rooney:
Check your standards

Former Alcoholic Beverage Control Commissioner
" Robert E. Rooney has done the citizens of Rahway a

great service by resigning his position of public trust. Un-
fortunately, he chose to do so not with dignity, but by
unleashing yet another public statement of the lowest
caliber.

Mr. Rooney says his belief in "high standards of
government" and his "personal integrity" are the reasons
for his resignation.

I would like to know where Mr. Rooney's "high stan-
dards" and "personal integrity" were when he did the
following:

-1) Issued the willful, malicious lie the mayor's in-
terest in a local tavern is a "recent revelation," when in
fact it has been a matter of public record for over five
years.

-2) Tried to link in the public's mind the mayor's
honest, public, above-board business interest with the
criminal allegations against Linden Mayor John T.
Gregorio.

~3) Created the incredibje implication, with
deliberate malicious intent, the mayor fought against il-
legal activity in another tavern not for the good of the
community, but so customers of his business would not
go there.

As an investor in the business questioned by this
former official, I am certainly more aware than most peo-
ple just how malicious and untrue these and Mr.
Rooney's other statements were and are. That he would
continue such behavior even after his resignation in a fee-
ble attempt to clear his name before the public is beyond
my comprehension. Certainly an apology would be much
more appropriate.

Like all.public officials, the mayor and I are rightful-
ly subject to criticism. People of integrity make their
criticism known in adherence to the American legal prin-
ciple of "fair comment:"

If you judge people by their actions, it is clear Mr.
Rooney has not only grossly violated this principle, but
has conducted himself in a manner so far removed from
"high standards" and "personal integrity" one can only
wonder if he has any.

Mixing what might be considered fair criticism about
appearances created by the private business of public of-
ficials together with outright malicious lies is no excuse
for said lies.

Perhaps when Mr. Rooney rests his head to sleep at
night, he can reflect upon the aforesaid as the true reasons
why he forfeited his position of public trust, and why, as a
result of the worktop of the democratic system, the
mayor and I are still public officials, and he is not. '

. Joseph M. Hartnett
- business administrator

' ' '• CHy of Rahway
690 Pierpont St.

Rahway

Th« wn It about thrM mHUi
January 1 than Hhon J U M 1.
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Clearinghouse aids
search for missing

President Ronald Reagan signed into law legislation
I sponsored last year establishing a national clearinghouse
for information on missing children and the unidentified
dead.

The Missing Children Act will help us resolve an
alarming and growing problem. Each year approximately
1.5 million children are reported missing from their
homes.

Fortunately, most of these young people are
runaways who return home within a short period of time.
However, about 150,000 of these children will still be
missing at the end of this year with many of them becom
ing the victims of crime, exploitation and abuse.

The task of locating missing children has been com-
plicated in the past because it has been viewed as a task of
the local police, and there had not been a central location
where parents and law-enforcement officials could place
and receive information regarding the missing.

Currently, the National Crime Information Center
within the Federal Bureau of Investigation maintains a
national missing-persons file. Yet, even while this system
exists, information for only 10% of all missing children is
entered into the system. There are many reasons for this,
including limited awareness of the existence of such a file,
limited resources and manpower to provide information
to the system and reluctance by local officials to use a
nation-wide system.

The Missing Children Act will amend the present
law to permit parents, legal guardians and next of kin to
list their missing children with the information center.

The system will cover four categories of missing per-
sons: 1) those who are physicially impaired or threatened;
2) those who are mentally impaired; 3) those who have
been abducted; 4) those runaway children who have left
home, and are still considered minors by the state, under
18 years of age in New Jersey, in which they reside at the
time they leave home.

If a missing person meets one of the above criteria,
the family can havethe name and information about the
missing person added to the information-center list by
contacting the local police. If the matter is not done at the
local level, the request should go to an FBI field office.
The bureau is presently setting up guidelines for adding
names which local authorities have, for one reason or
another, declined to register with the center.

The Missing Children Act will also establish for the
first time a national center for information about the
unidentified dead. Each year 2,000 dead persons are
found, and no information about their identity is
available. Because of this, many families live for years
holding out hope their missing relatives will be found
alive. By providing a place where information about these
persons can be filed, we will help provide an end to
needless suffering by families across the country.

This new system will not work miracles, but it will
greatly assist local and state law-enforcement officials in
searching for and identifying missing children. The cen-
tralized center computer is capable of sending identifica-
tions to 50,000 police departments nationwide.

In approving this legislation, Congress has shown its
, concern for families who have known the anguish that

comes when a child is missing. I hope it provides a means
of preventing needless tragedy for many families in the
future.

Ruth Deiuca thanks
Third Ward voters

Thank you to all the Third Ward Clark voters who
supported me on Election Day.

I will do my best to serve all the residents during my
term in office, and work for the best interests of Clafrk.

Ruth DeLuca
Councilwoman-elect

313 West La.
Clark

Tha naaratt relative of the
hippopotamus it the com-
mon pig.

Alexander the Great made
hii soldier* keep clean-
shaven so the enemy
couldn't grab them by their
beards.

Meeting changed
The regular meeting of

the Parking Authority of
Rahway, which was to be
held on Wednesday, Dec 1,
has been postponed.

The meeting ''as been re
scheduled for Tuesday,
Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m in the
City Hall Council Cham
bers at One City Hall Plaza,
Rahway, reportr, Donali1
D . A n d e r s e n , •'••• • ;<> ' - " i tan

History group
to sponsor

President s Tea
President, Ifiy Hoffman,

and his 'vitV Mfs. Mary
Hoffman, of the Rahway
Historical So 'ety. will host

' ' ' Ira on Sun-a
chy.D<-- ' ' ' •-<--. 1 „„.)
7 p.m.

This ^nrrial >>vent w;l| be
held at the M f " h e n s ' mo1

Drovers Ta' :rn at 111? St
Oeorge Ave known a* Lib
erty Souarr Pah way I he
setting will he 3 centualed
by the Col' rial Christmas
decorat ; 'W 'id "irprrings
created for the ^
Dec. 5, Open H'-jse
ditional Wa wl b e
refreshment will be
t o a t t e " ^ ' 1 ? •••-->">-'•

' ip lay.
A tra
I and

';f ved

At dusk the entire b 'ise
will be il1 'tninated by
candlelights followed by
carol singing Simultaneous
ly the members of the Rah
way Chamber o' Commerce
will light the Christmas
Tree in Veterans' Park,
located on the corner of St
George and W. Grand Ave.

Luminaria furnished by
the chamber will be placed
on the premises of the tav
em. Residents and business
firms will join in illumin
ating their respective
premises in the area.

The members of the soc-
iety will join with the public
singing Christmas carols at
Veterans' Park in the glow
of the lighted tree.

Nuclear freeze
to be topic
at meetings

The aftermath of the nu-
clear freeze referendum, ap-
proved by 66% of the New
Jersey voters, will include
meetings in Union County
of campaign workers to
plan the next steps in the
long-term effort for nuclear
arms control.

The favorable vote in
New Jersey and eight other
states indicates public in-
terest in further action
toward a mutual, verifiable
nuclear weapons freeze, ac-
cording to the spokesman.

The second meeting of
freeze supporters will take
place in Westfield on Mon-
day, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. The
members of the local SANE
chapter will meet in the
Rescue Squad Building with
a similar agenda and plans
for public meetings, includ-
ing a speaker on the econ-
omic and social effects of
the nuclear arms race, the
spokesman noted.

Union County was the
fifth-ranking of the 21 New
Jersey counties, with 66.5 %
of its voters favoring the
freeze proposal. The local
meeting is open to any Un-
ion County resident, he
concluded.

UNITED WAY
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MESSAGE
FROM THE
BOARD OF
EDUCATION
PRISIDUNT

Mrs. Eileen Mezzo
mmmmmtmm Clork Board of Education I

Re-organization aids
school efficiency
This is the first in a series of columns about educa

tional matters. Believing the community has the right to
be informed about our schools, the Board of Education is
grateful to The Clark Patriot for providing this forum.
We hope to share our pride in what our schools are ac-
complishing, as well as any educational concerns that
arise as we balance the needs of the children with financial
realities.

* # *
Throughout the long process of recognizing the need

to re-organize, selecting a plan and deciding to implement
it the Board of Education was keyed into the fact any
decision we made would effect the educational lives of
over 1,000 students now and many more to come.

As we begin planning the transition to three schools,
Charles H. Brewer, Frank K. Hehnly and Valley Road, to
serve kindergarten-to-fifth-grade students, and a central
middle school, Carl H. Kumpf, to serve sixth-to-eighth
graders, the children and their needs will continue to take
top priority.

All kinds of considerations and concerns are brought
to bear in any decision involving change, but for us, the
bottom line was always this: We best serve each in-
dividual child by strengthening the school system in
which he or she learns.

In reviewing the history of our district, I've been in-
terested to discover how many organizational patterns
have governed the use of our school buildings.

From our beginnings in 1911, when kindergarten to
eighth grade were housed in two classrooms at the
Schindler Rd. building, to the present arrangement in four
buildings, there have been many changes.

Our school population grew by leaps and bounds to
the peaks of the late 1960's, and we struggled to build new
schools, and provide space for all those children. Then the
baby boom was over, and student enrollment began its
steady decline.

Throughout all those years, there have been many
different combinations of grade levels in each school.

Depending on the year, we've had kindergarten to
eighth grade together, kindergarten to fourth grade and
fifth to eighth grade, kindergarten to sixth grade and
seventh to eighth grade, kindergarten to fifth grade and
sixth to eighth grade, and combinations of these ar-
rangements.

As the Greek philosopher said, "There is nothing per-
manent except change!"

It seems to me this is an exciting historical record-to
see through the years the use of educational facilities has
been based on the needs dictated by an expanding (or
shrinking) school population. This is much more sensible
than sticking with an arrangement because "this is how
it's always been done."

I feel confident the re-organization plan is a good
one. It addresses some of our immediate problems, and
yet leaves us maneuverability for future growth. Through
re-organizing we can counter the effects of declining
enrollment. It gives us the opportunity to put our staff

body'
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Home health care
honored this week

anr

A spokesman for the
Home Health Agency Asse
mbly of New Jersey urged
all state residents 10 join the
observance <>f National
Home Health <"ai- Week,
from Sunday to Tridav.
Nov. 28 to Dec. 3

When Congress pa&sed
the joint resolution to esta
blish National Home Flea
lth Care Week, Rep. Claude
Pepper of Florida declared,
"Home care is an idea
whose time has come."

New Jersey Sen. Bill Bra
dley has stated, "Unnec-
essary institutional care is
wasteful of both dollars and
lives," the spokesman add-
ed.

Home health care is pro-
vided by agencies through-
out the state, and includes a
wide range of services for
care and rehabilitation of
people at home.

"For those recently dis-
charged from a hospital or
as an alternative to insti-
tutional care, home health
care is a Godsend," said
Winifred Livengood, the
health agency's executive
director.

Mf= 1 iveng"od ad<''<i.
"The principle henefi' of
home health care is the ser
vices allow people to b° car
ed for a' home in the ecu
pany of loved one"; ?"d in
familiar surroundings 1 a*'
year alone 'he s 0 home hi>a
lth agencies in Ne^ Jt.'rst'\
helped more thr-i om>(
people who we.r- '" " '
ahled at honi'1

According to the direr
lor. home health set'ice-,
are given by licensed o1 'X''
lified personnel, and il"'
cost is less expensive ii-<"
institutional care.

"These services often are
covered by Medicare, or pri
vale health insurance." she
added.

The health assembly and
the agencies are observing
National Home Health
Care Week throughout the
state. Free information and
referral services are avail-
able through its New Jersey
toll-free telephone line.
800-582-5969. Telephone
this number, and you will
be referred to the agencv
nearest you.

and buildings to their most effective use for the benefit of
all the children.

As we make the transition, we look forward to the
co-operation and the support of all in our school com
munity. Our schools will be stronger for it!

A Gift to Show Your Love
is Pure

To medieval man. with his love for symbolicn
the Unicorn was invariably associated with

some form of purity. It was thought that anyone
who drank from its hollowed out horn would

forever be immune to poison. Also, that other
animals would refrain from drinking until a

Unicorn dipped it's horn in the water to make
it pure. Even it's voice was imagined to be pure

as the tone of a bell. The Unicorn was often
pictured with a beautiful maiden because

according to mylh. it could only be conquered
and tamed by a lovely virgin Our beautifully

crafted Unicorn pendant was created by J & C
Ferrara and is available in three sizes

Size shown in 14K Yellow Gold $195 00
Also available with .02Ct. Diamond $289.00

84 E. Cherry St
Rahway

388-1667
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Safety Council laps
officers for new year

\ ' ' h e N • •v e m h e r
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p i f i i i d i n g a n d F ' r cd A

' • i i m a l r i i <;<• r > ; n p n s

H - ' i . - t a r v . ( ' a i l A C a r N o n ,

i l i a i ' r n a n (if t h e p r o g r a m

and materials committee,
reported plans were com
plru'd for holding the 4?.mi
\ i niril Dinner of ihe conn
i'il at Aliperti's Resiaiirant
vi <"lnrk Wednesday, Jan
1 \ o ' next year at 7^0 p m.

A t that time the council
w'l celebrate its 57th v a r
nt continuous service to
Rahwav The inslallaliim of
"fficers who will serve the
council during 198? will
••i'-o be held.

\ committee composed
of Herbert H. Kiehn,
William M. Fee and Harold
(ijertscn presenied a slate
of officers who will govern
the council during 1983.

They are as follows:
President, Louis R. Riz/o;
\ i ce -p re s iden t , A r t h u r
VVhealon; treasurer, Mr.
I c e ; s e c r e t a r y , Mr .

(J r i m a I rl i; assistant
secretary. Andrew fvla'in^'
and trustees. Mr. Fee; ' '•
K;<-(,„ nnd Mr R w j

• • •

A council spokesman of
fered 'he following H o t
Tips" for cold weather
drivers:

--1. Before you start a trip
Check weather reports so

you can anticipate problems
before you meet them fur
'her down the road

2. Starting - Check your
owners manual for winter
automobile starting techni
ques that you may have
forgotten, overlooked or
never read.

3. Two tips that don"t
work •• You may hear put
ting a lot of extra weight in
your trunk gives you better
traction. The fact is, it may
help traction some, but at
the expense of steering con
trol and longer stopping
distances. The trade off isn't
worth the risk. Likewise,
you may hear reducing tire
pressure is another way of
increasing traction. Here

again, 'ee'-ip -an tx* af
f e c t e d t o 3 • b i ' i p ' T >>>•

d e g r e e , » ' " i ' • • • •>• '••• '•"

• ' » a s < " ' l .

4. Parking Try to
avoid parallel parking in
bad weathe' It's tougher to
get moving when you have
to turn the wheels to get out j
of a narking space

* Som^'hine v u might
not ihinW of A slippery
shoe can slip on T brake
peddle ?nd change a close
call into a collision. Be sure
bottoms of vnut rhoer a r
froe of nilid, S'HMV anrt trf

The council spokesman
admonished 'he rc«i.i,.nts of
Rahway to'

I Drive safely during
this especially active holi
day season

-2 Choose gifts for
young, old and in between,
keeping safety in mind.

-3. Select and care for a
tree sefcly.

-4. Finally • If you drive
don't drink, if you drink
don't drive.

Probe continues
in Clark 'forgery'

B> R. R. Faszczi'wski
According to Howard

Knox, an assistant Union
County prosecutor, he is
still conducting interviews
in connection with charges
of forgery filed with his of-
fice by the attorney for the
Clark Tenants Assn.

Mr. Knox would com-
ment no further on the pro-
be, which was started after
a complaint was made by
the attorney. Sheldon Sic-
gel. that a letter in a piece of
literature mailed to Clark
residents on the day before
this month's General Flee
tion. was a total forgery.

The letter, a copy of
which was supplied last
week to The Clark Patriot
by Sandford Krasky, the
president of the tenants
group, says it was put out
by the Clark Homeowneis
Assn

Urging the repeal ol rent
control, it included a letter
allegedly written by Mr.
Krasky to Mr. Sicgel saying
the attorney was authorized
"to do whatever it takes to
keep Rent Control in Clark.
The cost is no matter, the
membership agrees."

The literature also asked,
based on the letter, if res-
idents could "believe any-
thing the Tenants' Assn.
tells you?"

Allegations are also made
the association has "got the
School Board already, and if
we can pull this off the
town is ours."

However, the name sign-
ed to the bottom of the let-
ter, alleged to be that'of Mr.

Krasky, has his first name
"Sandford," typewritten
after the signature as "San-
ford."

Contacted by The Clark
Patriot last week, Mr. Siegel
called the alleged tenant
group letter to him from
Mr. Krasky, an "obvious
forgery, deliberately and
maliciously sent to damage
myself and my law practice
in Clark."

The attorney added he
thought the piece of liter
ature had a lot to do with
the defeat of rent contol on
Nov. 2.

Mr. Krasky told The
Clark Patriot the alleged let-
ter from him to the attorney
was a "montage" put
together from an old let-
terhead from the tenant
group, which is no longer
used, and which lists an old
address for Mr Siegel and
the names of the alleged of
ficers who no longer serve
with the tenant group.

He added, 'The letter is a
complete forgery, and was
used in mailing to home-
owners to influence their
votes in the referendum to
repeal rent control. This let
ter was never written by me
nor was it authorized to be
written by me. Not only
does this letter defame my
reputation and character,
but it does likewise for
several others. It is out-
rageous to think that some
people must resort to this
low level in order to win an
election. I have forwarded a
complaint to the Union
County Prosecutor's Office,

and to the United Slates At
torney's Office. I intend to
pursue this matter to the
fullest extent permitted by
law."

* * #
Although The Clark Pat-

riot has tried, on several oc-
casions, to contact John
Amato, the leader of the
Clark Homcwoners Assn.,
for a response to the allega
tions of forgery, he has not,
as yet. returned telephone
calls asking for his side of
the story

• * »
In u icldlcd, hue .^palate,

matter, Mr. Krasky told
The Clark Patriot his group
still has an appeal pending
in Superior Court of a case
brought by the gioup con-
tending over 500 of the
signatures submitted to The
Township's Clerk's Office
asking for the question of
rent control to be placed on
the ballot, which it was,
were invalid

GAF cites
three employes

Three employes at GAF
facilities in the area were
honored recently for long
company service at a dinner
at the Town and Campus
Restaurant in Elizabeth.

Those cited were for 40
years service, Edward
Ward, a field mechanic in
Clark, and Joseph Buffa, a
boiler operator and Daniel
Cassese, a chemical oper-
ator, both for 35 years, in
Rahway.

FOR THEIR HEROES - The Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee cheerleaders provided the incentive to help

their team, the Rahway Chiefs, become state cham-
pions.

STATE CHAMPIONS • The Rahway Chiefs Pop Warner
Football T?am, sponsored b- 'hf1 city's Citizens Youth

' • ' 'ommi t tee. Nl^ ' 1 Ho

Pams f

Rahway Chiefs win
league Super Bowl

<r> tho Division No 2 state cham-

the Citizens Youth Recre-
ation Committee of Rah-
way, and an organization
spokesman extended con-
gratulations to head coach,
Bob Evans; Cheerleader
coach Pat Dempsey and
their staffs.

The Pop Warner League
Super Bowl was held at St
Peter's School in New Bru
nswick on Nov. 14.

In the Pee Wee Division
the Rahway Chiefs, urged
on by their cheerleaders,
defeated the Roselle Rams
18 to 0 to become the Div
ision No. 2 New Jersey
state champions.

Rahway opened up the
scoring in ihe first quarter
on the three-yard dive by
Orlando "Duke" Washing-
ton after a steady march
downfield by the Rahwav
offense. The trv for the ex

ira point was slopped h\
Noselle. . •

I he second quarter sau
no scoring by either team
while the teams continually
maneuvered for field posi-
tion.

In the third quarter the
Chiefs scored on a 29-yard
run by John I.. Leinbrick
but the attempt for the ex
tra point was again stopped
by a determined Ram defen-
se.

Rahway maintained ball
contnil most ol the second
hall, and when Roselle did
have the ball the strong

Chiefs defense stopped
them with a total of five
quarterback sacks and three
blocked pas.s attempts.

The highlight of the
fourth quarter was a
72-yard run from scrim
mage for a touchdown by
Robert Boyer of the Chiefs
made possible by many fine
open field blocks by his
linemates.

Roselle again turned
away the extra-point at-
tempt. This completed the
scoring for the day.

Pop Warner football in
Ralnvav is administered by

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

DAY
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Lucky Strikes
plus for history

The introduction recently
in the greater New Jersey
area of a new low-tar filter
cigarette, Lucky Strike Fil-
ters, recalls the colorful
history of one of the oldest
and best-known names in
tobacco history, reports a
spokesman for American
Brands, Inc.

In 1871 a brand of tob-
acco was first used by R. A.
Patterson of Richmond,
Va. It was called Lucky
Strike, according' to the
spokesman.

The Lucky Strike name
really took hold in 1916
when The American Tobac-
co Co. launched a cigarette
with a blend of Burley to-
bacco under the Lucky
Strike name.

The chief of sales, George
Washington Hill and his fat-
her, Percival Smith Hill, the
president of the company,
knew the good tobacco and
the old name might not be
enough to insure success.
They needed an idea that
would suggest a special tas-
te to anyone who smoked a
Lucky Strike cigarette.

They knew the tobacco
was prepared by a cooking
method, but "cooked tob-
acco" didn't sound espec-
ially inviting.

So they asked a subor-
dinate, "What do you think
sounds appetizing to which
heat is applied." "Morning
toast" came the reply, and
the Lucky Strike slogan
"It's toasted" was born, the
spokesman said.

In an era when 35-billion
cigarettes were rolled by
hand from Burley mixtures
compared with only 21-bil-
lion ready-made cigarettes,
the new ready-made Lucky
Strike was soon selling six-
billion "toasted" cigarettes a
year, and billboards with a
familiar toasting fork ap-
peared nationwide, the spo-
kesman pointed out.

Throughout its 65 years,
the cigarette brand has been
in the forefront of innov-
ative advertising. Among

the advertising themes in-
troduced by the Hills were
"Luckies Use Only Center
Leaves-The Center Leaves
Give You the Mildest Smo-
ke" and "With Men Who
Know Tobacco Best, It's
Luckies 2 to 1," he added.

The promotion of Luck-
ies continued, using such
activities as a cigarette-
rolling exhibition in a New
York City storefront and
nationally broadcasted
radio shows in 1930. The
"Lucky Strike Radio Show"
featured such artists as
Frank Sinatra, Ben Bernie,
Kay Kyser, Eddie Duchin,
Jack Benny and Phil Harris.
Later, Lucky Strike spon-
sored "The Lucky Strike
Theater," "Your Hit Parade
Show," Ann Sothern in
"Private Secretary" and
"The Jack Benny Show" on
television, it was pointed
out.

When the chromium ess-
ential for the green used on
the Lucky labels became a
much-needed war commo-
dity in 1942, the brand
turned it to an advantage
and launched the new red
bull's-eye on white pack,
just as American soldiers in-
vaded North Africa, with
the slogan "Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco" or L.
S./M. F. T. first appeared
on Luckies' packs and in
advertisements, he said.

Like all tobacco brands,
Luckies have changed to ac-
commodate the tastes of the
^American public. Now,
with the advertising slogan
"Lucky Strikes Again"
come new Lucky Strike
Low Tar Filters," the spo-
kesman concluded.
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Mother Seton plans
Thanksgiving rite

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

The Student Council of
Clark's Mother Seton
Regional High School held
a covered-dish supper in the
school cafeteria on No* 23.

"The council hosts this
informal affair each year so
class officers, faculty and
staff members can join
together in the spirit of
fellowship and sharing to
thank God for the many
blessings received
throughout the year,"
reports Sister Regina Mar

Violinist
to perform

at Kean
Violinist, Irina Tseitlin,

will present a concert at 8
p.m. on Saturday, Dec 4, at
the Wilkins Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

Mrs. Tseitlin, who has
won prizes in international
competitions in Budapest,
Munich, Montreal and Bru
ssels and has been a soloist
with the Leningrad Dorki,
the Kiev and the Moscow
Philharmonic Orchestras,
plays in the Russian style.

The artist began playing
the violin when she was five
years old. She attended the
Moscow Central School for
Gifted Children. She also
studied at the Moscow Con-
servatory, and taught there
for a year.

She emigrated to the Uni-
ted States in 1976, with her
husband, Michael Tseitlin,
also a violinist, a professor
at California State Univer-
sity at San Diego and a
member of the San Diego
Symphony.

Tickets are $9.50 each for
the general public and $4.50
each for senior citizens and
students. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained by
telephoning the Box Office
at 527-2337.

tin, principal.
An ecumenical service

will be held at the school on
Thanksgiving Fve, Wednes-
day. Nov 24, at 9 pm
Pastors 'if local ch"rches at
tended by both Catholic
and non < ̂ tholir "tu^enf:
have b f " ' " l ' "" ' •" p-v
tinpaf

The chaplain at ^'olher
Seton, TV R o . John
McO'iv^rn, wi" c \duct
[he serv: e. 'he Rev John
Robert'; of Mount Sinai
Church in Newark will
deliver the homily The
Mother Seton Gospel Choir
will lead the choral singing

Baskets o< food for ncdy
families will be collected for
diq'rib>>tion "o.clei ;i P^"op
ly of ('ass banrTS. All
students and tl'ei> fanil"'
m a y [ • • > . i i < - i r > " - ••• ' ' ' : '•

Public Service
redeems stock
The Board of Directors of

the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. on Nov 16
authorized company mana
gement to proceed with re
demption on Tuesday, Feb.
1, 1983, of 3,806 shares of
12.25% cumulative prefer
red stock of the company
under mandatory sinking
fund provisions.

The remainder of this
sinking-fund obligation,
13,694 shares, has been
satisfied by the company
through shares purchased
on the open market. The
3,806 shares will be re-
deemed at $100 per share
plus accrued dividends.

The Morgan Guaranty
Trust Co. was appointed
the sinking-fund agent. The
agent will select the shares
to be redeemed by lot from
the list of registered owners
as of Tuesday, Dec. 9,1982.

Some fish, such as groupers
and flatfish, are able to
change color to match the
background on which they
are lying.

What 's JPEX ' 8 2 ?
Find out Nov 26

PROVIDING THE ATMOSPHERE - the Ren-iantn
Barbershop Quartet, p»'t o' th« Iselin "J*»tp«»y Air^
Chapter of tl'<=> Society for the P'^SP'VRtk-n and ( n
couragemenf of Barh°rp'iop Sty'° Ouartp' Paging in
America and winners "f q'lar'et contents in 1 PB ' in
/ -vhurv Park Wostfield .-nd r'r-lariolphia w. 'II <s'*i =\t thi

n o r 1 l l " l " ( n \ , f n . i i ! - • • n - » > . •<> ' • ' <

Inc , thr* prm ̂  tfyinq t r rostn 'e thp Old Rah\A ̂ y
ThoatrP, to he ' o f "po red I'v thp "ahway Ot"wrihei of
Cocimpfne f i ' ' ' ie I !' I TI n ' (oo^ f 'umitt i fp n tT rp if
Hal W"y stfv ' •(] )l '* ' > r • i Gro' ip rrpmhP'R c ' own
'()" to • iQllt '' l- ' ior Jirti P ' \ tyka l - •

Bob Markey to emcee
Chamber benefit gala

Plans have been finalized
for the upcoming "New
Jersey Philatelic Fxhihi'ion

rPEX •82."
The exhibition will take

place Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Nov 2(5. 27 and
28 P " ' S'>'nersf Marriott
Hotel at 110 Davidson
Ave., So'nerset, Franklin
Township has been chosen
as the site for this stamp

The Warren Queen City
St;<mp and <"over Club will
be the host for this year's
show. The exhibition nor
tion of the show will consist
of 100 frames of philatelic
material >n open competi
tion In? club will offer a
rang*- of iwaHs to the win
ners r-f the comp / ' ' ' '••"
"•norf :\ spokesman

The ' 'nited 'tates Fo-'ql
Servic 'vill "per?' ' 3
special "VFX '8? suh
station at the show The
Post O'fice v, ill have on sale
a wi<1«- range of sirups and
other phila'elir material
I he Pr-< Of»:-e will -ppiv a
i r r X K?' cancel to all

mail posted at the show
This cancel will honor the
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Cross
fairgift

A Project and Gift Fair
will be held on Sunday.
Dec 5. at the American
R<"d C-oss Chaptf H'-uw
at 203 W. lersev •=• r'l:

"be th at 1 p.m.
This will be a fund rs'sing

project ronluct?d by the
rnei'ibers of the < lara PTT
ton Auxilia y <v tehalf of
the Fas'- rn \ ln; ') ('r»iim
C b a n t e r < • ' ''• N M " • •• •

will /jet p '-vonal 'p l ivcy o<
anyth ing thev put' har-
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A local realtor and a for-
mer Rahway Chamber of
Commerce president, has
agreed to be the master of
ceremonies at next week's
gala Holiday Cocktail Party
to raise money to help save
the "Old Rahway Theatre."

Bob Markey will start the
festivities of (his Yule sea-
son when the Rahway Cha-
mber of Commerce features
local talent in addition to
the "Amazing Kreskin" at
its holiday party. The doors
of the Huffman-Koos Fur-
niture Store will open at
8:30 o'clock on the evening
of Friday, Dec. 3, and be-

fore the night is over, the
Persian rugs will have been
the screnery for The Mid-
East Dance Experience, an
award-winning dance tro
upe featuring Rahwavs
Louise Knight.

George Argast will pres
ent the 2,000-year-old-man
Rahway Landmarks, to wh
om the proceeds of this
benefit will go, has agreed
to arrange for an encore
performance by Rahway
Hospital's associate direc-
tor.

The Amazing Kreskin
will mingle and entertain

Trailtide
to highlight
folk music

The Folk Music Society
of New Jersey holds con-
certs the first Saturday of
each month in the Visitors'
Center auditorium at the
Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center at Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside, a Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation facility.

We Still Ain't Got No
Band, Ralston's with Henry
Nerenberg, will perform
standards and folk songs at
8 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 4.
Joining them will be Frosty
Morning, a band that per-
formed during the 1982
Suramqr Arts Festival.
Tickets are $5.

Every weekend, Trailside
offers varied programs and
workshops for the entire
family. Some are free and
others carry a nominal fee.
In addition, Trailside's
planetarium offers shows

for the public on Saturdays
and Sundays at 2 and 3:30
p.m.

Also located on the pre-
mises are the Trailside
Museum, a Childrens' Dis-
covery Room, nature trails
and displays highlighting
flora and fauna native to
New Jersey.

For information on Trail-
side programs, please tele-
phone 232-5930.

Students
to type

for charity
Twenty student members

of the Union Catholic High
School Business Club in
Scotch Plains will work
their fingers on the type-
writer for charity on Tues-
day, Dec. 7.

The chairwoman of the
business department, Miss
Erika Matzer, will direct a
TYPE-A-THON for the be-
nefit of the Leukemia Socie-
ty. Students participants
will receive pledge money
for every correct word they
type.

RESEARCHING THEIR STATE...James Chern, Brian
Montgomery and Laurie Camacho, left to right,
research their New Jersey project. Mrs. Ducatman
checks their note taking. The children are from the
Frank K. Heljnly School in Clark.

Let Us Be
Thankful!

for two hours throughout
the many floors of Huff
man-Koos, on St George
Ave., Rahway.

"The Street of Shops."
downstairs in Huffman
Koos, will feature dancing
to the sounds of Tony Neg
Ma's Orchestra, and will be
decorated with holiday tou-
ches by the prizes donated
by JoAnne Jukas of Sweet
Elegance and Mary Ellen
DiCataldo of Rahway Flor-
ist & Gifts.

Additional prizes and de
corations will also be con-
tributed by Baumann Flor-
ist, Candlewyck Gift Shop-
pe, and Joe Hudak from
Towne Florist hopes Point-
settias will be available by
the Dec. 3 party so he may
contribute and help with
the decorating.

A local artist, Norman
Strouse, has been working
on a pen-and-ink sketch of
the theater for an offer to
all who attend the benefit
party.

Local performers who
will be entertaining guests
throughout the store will be
Bill Seiben and Paul Wen-
son, who recently wrote the
lyrics and music for an off-
Broadway play opening in
the next few weeks; Cedar
Creek a blue grass country-
western duo featuring Tom
Picard and Mike Ruscica; a
Colonia High School sextet
under the direction of Ter-
essa Lacalandra, and an
award-winning Barbershop
Quartet, The Remnants,
with Bob Seip, Jim Baty-
kefer, Jim Bongars, and
Greg Muller.

Ed Baykowski will be fea-
tured on the Hammond Or-
gan, and in the "Short Hills
Townhouse" section of the-
ir store two soloists will per-
form, John Francisco and
Michelle Anoelo.

A spokesman for the
Chamber of Commerce said
tickets are S10 each, and
may be purchased by sen-
ding a note to Post Office
Box 595C, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

Confab
to delve

for 'stars'
A free television seminar

will be conducted by two
casting directors for several
television series at Kean
College in Union.

Sponsored by the Student
Activities office and Dr.
James R. Murphy, chair-
man of the Speech, Theatre,
Media Dept., attendance at
the seminar to be held from
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Dec. 4, in
O'Meara Auditorium J-100
at the college will be limited
to 200 persons.

The seminar was
developed by Mrs. Joan
D'Incecco, who is currently
casting director for ABC's
"All My Children" and
Mrs. Judy Henderson of
New York City, casting
director for Doyle Dane
Bernbach Inc., a leading
advertising agency. The two
women formed the video
school, now known as Per-
formers In Today's Market

STOP THE NEW JERSEY CRIME CLOCK!
In New Jersey, crime claims another victim
every 67 seconds. There are 61 robberies,
377 burglaries, 640 larcenies, 6 rapes and
one murder during evety 24 hour day.
Prevention is the first line of defense
against crime. Get involved! Take the time
to contact your local police department...
learn how to fight back!

A public service of this newspaper and the
New Jersey Crime Prevention Officers
Association.

(NEW JERSEY

Place, in 1974.
Information about the

seminar and free tickets
may be obtained by
telephoning Dr. Murphy at
527-2279 or the Student
Activities Office at
527-2044.

There's more to being
good teacher than a

knowledge of a subject.

CLASSY QUARTET...The "Pros n Cons" will be bring-
ing their singing to Westfieid High School at Rahway
Ave. and Dorian Rd., Westfieid, Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 3 and 4. The quartet members, shown left to right,
are: Harry Williamson, tenor; Kevin King, bottom, lead:
Fred King, baritone, and Tom Ewald, bass They will be
featured in "Barbershop Fun" the 35th annual "Har-
mony Holiday" presentation of The Colonial Chorus,
local chapter of the barbershop harmony society
Tickets are $5. The curtain time is 8:15 o'clock both
nights

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

For:
• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN
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75 Moss Books
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Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S NOT£: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events f c t r r following

bon'1 Ke s ibitvtted hy Sp.m.

RAFIWAY
WEDHFSPAY, NOV. 24 -• Community Thanksgiving

Fve Service. 8 p.m., Trinitv t'nited Methodist Church. F.
Milton Ave. and Main St.

-THURSDAY, NOV. 25 - Concelebrated Liturgy. 9
' •" . St. Mary's R. C. Church, Central Ave.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. NOV. 55 AND 26 library
-loced. Thanksgiving.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOV. ">7 AND 28 - Doll
Show. Pahway Historica1 Society Merchants', and
Drovers' Tavern, liber n "square. St George and
w"=< field Aves

-SUNDAY, NOV. 2» -- Advent Evening Prayers
IVesjwr;) to start at Si Mary's R. C. Church, Central
v ' r . 4 p.m., c>ntinning every Sunday in Advent.

-MONDAY, NOV. 29 • I.iturgv at St. Mary's R C.
Church. Central Ave.. 1 p.rr^. The Rev. Timothy
Shugrue. guest homilist, celebrant, The Rt. Rev. Msgr
Thomas Ivory, guest homilist. celebrant at folir-wine
I ' " P - Monday night Liturgies during Advent.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 1 - Rebecca Cornel Chapter Na
lional Society of Taug'iters of American Revo'ution,
\ r)-1 r^'cing »»-ii»:ir"! »•*•! hft'tif ^̂ f Mr<= Williarri H P a t v t

' r •..

FRIDAY, OK. 3 8 '0 p.m , Chamber of Commerce
FUndtaiser fo' Rahwqy I andmarks at Huffman Koos
Showroom, Si. George Ave., Rahway, 'o preserve td<- <Mt\
p"1 'way Theatre, $10 ticket donation.

• SATURDAY, DEC. 4 -• Rabway Area Junior Women's
' l u \ "Snack with Santa' for member*: children 1 to 4
f •" Woodbridge Main Library.

-SUNDAY, DEC. 5 - Colonial Christmas Open House,
Rahwa\ Historical Society, Merchants' and Drovers'
Tavern, 2 to 5 p rn Christmas Musical Tea, Trustee Aide
Club, Fbene^er A('ican Methodist Episcopal Church.
?5^ Central Ave.. ^ i n r ' " <"l>nr<-h licket';. Mat\
M<-I.eod, 381 3584

•TUESDAY, DEC. 7 -- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference, 7:30 p.m . City Hall. Parking Authority. 7:30
f " . C i t y Hall.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 - Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p m.. Superintendent'; Office. Rahway Junior High

12 President's Tea, Rahway
and Drovers' Tavern. 4 to

-SUNDAY, DEC.
Historical Society. M

r m.
-MONDAY, DEC. 13 Board of Education, Regular

Meeting. 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium, City
( "uncil. Regular Meeting. 8 p m , Council Chambers. C\
<\ Hall.

-TUESDAY, DEC. 14 - Rahway Area Junior Women's
Club, Caroling, Rahway Hospital, 6:30 p.m., followed by
Membership Christmas Party, home of Mrs. Marilyn
Reed, Rahway.

-MONDAY, DEC. 20 -- Solemn celebration of Com
munal Penance/Reconciliation, 8 p.m., St. Mary's R. C.
Church, Central Ave., culmination of Advent theme.

-MONDAY, DEC. 27 - Chamber of Commerce
Meeting, Tokar, Main St., 7 p.m.

CLARK
-TUESDAY, NOV. 30 -• Deadline for reservations for

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Parent-
Teachers Assn. "Winter Getaway," weekend of Jan. 14 to
16, 1983. For information, please telephone 388-7714.

-THURSDAY, DEC. 2 - Clark-Winfield Cadette Troop
Nos. 1455, 1220, Fashion Show, Mother Seton Cafeteria,
7 lo 9:30 p.m.

•-MONDAY, DEC. 6 -- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

--TUESDAY, DEC. 7 -- Regional Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m. Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

--TUESDAY, DEC. 14 -• Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15 - Columbian Auxiliary
Christmas Party, Columbian Clubhouse, 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY, DEC. 18 -- Knights of Columbus Council
No. 5503 Children's Christmas Party, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m..
Club Room, information, Tom Davey, 756 May Ave.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. 08861.

-SUNDAY, DEC. 19 - Knights of Columbus Council
No. 5503, Retarded Citizens Christmas Party, 1:30 p.m..
Clubhouse.

--MONDAY, DEC. 20 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, DEC. 21 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Springfield.

FOOD FOR
ARTHRITIS
Are you eating anything spe-

cial to help your ar thr i t is 9

Special health lood^ are ex-

pensive - and a waste of

money if you think they wil l

help arthrit is No special food

causes arthri t is and no spe-

cial diet wil l cure it f-md out

whdt the experts Sdy about

nutr i t ion and arthrit is Send

for a Iree copy of Trie Truth

About Diet and Arthrit is

FOR MORE

INFORMATION

CONTACT

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION15 Prospect Lane

Colonia, N.J. 07067

"Must there always be
federal deficits?" asks a
congressional apostle of
thrift. Perhaps not. How-
ever, it is one of those fine
old traditions.

Even a woodpecker
owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.O.W. Magazine.
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PLANNING THE PERFORMANCE - The Parents' Guild of Mother Seton Regional High
School on Valley Rd., Clark, at Exit No. 135 on the Garden State Parkway, will present
'Irish Night with Paddy Noonan and his band on Saturday, Nov. 27. Dancing is

scheduled f'om 9 p.m to 1 H m. with Irish Step Dancers as an added attraction during
the evening Advanced-sale tickets are $1 2.50 per person The cost includes beer,
setups and deluxe sandwiches. Bring your own bottle. For reservations please
telephone 2 11 1 809 or 74 t 2490. Tickets will be iss'led on'eceipt of money Plann-
i'lo i^g na'a left to rigl't, ar 5 \flis Beverly Krnyon <"• I 'i c'on and Robert P » " " " ! " ••'

Ho I ' - . I , ™ •,, an'' • : MRbol Smitri ff n " l

St. Mary'"
to be Messed

ooooteoo

Come Visit Us For Our
Grand Opening and Holiday Specials

ITALIAN-AMERICAN

DELI

At thf noop Mar- on
Sunda) . IVc S, >he
recent 'v rer>" vated St.
Mary's R C . Church of
Rahway will be '"dedicated
and blessed bv ' he Most
Rev. Dominic A Marconi,
doctor 'if divinity. Auxiliary
bishop of the A'chdiocese
of Newark and episcopal
vicar for Union County.

in the wort- of renova
tion. cat° wa< exprciscH to
preserve the art of the
church which represents
sacrifices of past anH some
present parishioners All the
pa in t inps have heen
restored; the marble that
had beet' in the church was
recycled and made into a
new altar of sacrifice for the
celebration of Mass, a base
for the new tabernacle, and
pedestals for the statues of
Our Lady and St Joseph.
The plaque commemorative
of the men of the parish
who died in World War II,
and dedicated in memory of
The Rt. Rev. C.J. Kane has
been placed on a wall for
the prayerful remembrance
of parishioners, reports a
church spokesman.

The pastor of St. Mary's,
The Rev. Joseph M.
Quinlan, asked the
parishioners to add their
sacrifices and expressions of
faith to those of former
parishioners by helping pay
for the new pews, some
moveable chairs and the
carpeting of the entire floor
area.

Two reconciliation rooms
for the celebration of the
Sacrament of Penance were
added to the renovated
Church, as well as a daily
Mass chapel, which is
separated from the main
part of the church by a glass
partition, with separate
heating and air-
conditioning for energy
conservation. The daily
Mass chapel is accessible for
an overflow assembly on
Sundays and Holy Days A
«oooo«pooooo:

II
li
li
11
11
11

AND

U

•Complolo Deli. Delicious Sub. Sandwiches 8 Coffee
to go •Imported & Domostic Cheeses & Grocerios
•Homemade Posta, Sauco. Sausogo & Mozzarolla

•Frosh Italian Broad. Rolls. Bagols & Pastries Daily
•Catering

TRY OUR NEW HOMEMADE PASTAI
Fresh Homemade Ravioli Now $1.69 Dozen

-20c off All Froxtn Dinncrs-
Tagliatelli •Cavetelli •Stuffed Shells

Ricotta Gnochhi and Potato Gnochhi •Manicotti
Tortellini •Fresh Pastries •Homemade Sauce!

And Many Mor« Italian Sp>claltlesl
ITBY OUR HOLIDAY PLATTERS I
QUALITY & VARIITY

IN r iNI ITALIAN POOD
Open Mondays-Dec. 13 thru Dec. 31

443 Lak« Avtnu* T
 H o u r s <

Tues.-Wed. 8-6
ThurS.-Sat. 8-7

Celonia
374-3400

OOOOOOOQOO0OOOW

Sunday 8-2
•OOOOOCK

rehuilt three manual and
pe'lal pipe organ comprising
?4 <anks has N>en relocated
in the front of church,
allowing the organist and
choir to participate as part
of the worsh ipp ing
assembly, The Rfi
Ouinlan pointed out.

The pastor also noted the
improvement of the en-
trance of the church for
handicapped in the position
ing of a handicapped ramp
and the placement of a por-
table carpe'eH ramp in thp
church.

The entire renovation of
the church building, begun
in June and completed in
October, was in accord with
the guidelines for the cor
rect implementation of the
decree on the Sacred
Liturgy of Vatican Council
II, the particular guidelines
of the Archdiocese of

Newark as promulBited by
Archbishop Peter Cifety
and the suggestions of Fd
ward 7.uc"i, chr'ch co'1 ul
tant, 3"d Paul R"-iii\ •<•
'•r>itect.

Filially, the ' nmpleted
work enables the assembly
to see the other participants
mo'e dearly and to feel part
of a united v-^rsbipping
c o m m u n i t y . Fa ther
Quinlan and the members
of the Spiritual Life Com
mittee of the Parish ( ouncil
see the celebration of the
Liturgy as calling people of
faith, and renewing their
faith through the full, active
and conscious participation
in the worship life of the
Church. It is our hope, the
pastor said, our renovate '
church will be an inspira
tion and uplift for the task
of on-going renewing of

each individual r ; " " •r>nd
Parishioner.

• • * •
From now until late

December the davs grow
shorter. Can you explain
why?

College aide
to visit

High School
The assistant director of

admissions and records at
Union County College,
James Kane, will visit Rah-
way High School on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1, at 9 a.m. to
provide high school stu-
dents with information
about the college, which has
campuses in Cranford and
Scotch Plains.

An effort to familiarize
high school students with
post-secondary options ava-
ilable to them, the presen-
tation will focus on what is
required for entrance into
college, how to apply and
how to obtain one or more
of the various forms of
financial aid.

Union County College is
a two-year co-educational
college serving as Union
County's public community
college The college confers
associate in arts, associate in
science and associate in ap-
plied science degrees. Thr-
ough its co-operative pro-
grams in professional nurs-
ing and radiography it awa-
rds associate in science de
gree.s to graduates of Muh-
lenberg Hospital in Plain-
field and Elizabeth Genera)
Medical Center in Eliza
beth Union County Coll
ege has an enrollment of
more than 9,500 students.

The college conducts 39
prog'ams with 27 options in
the liberal arts, science,
engineering, business, hu
man services, criminal jus
tice and the business, en-
gineering and health tech-
nologies

SLE
is a shori name for a very
serious disease called Sys-
temic Lupus Erythematosus
This riisease. once frequently
fatal can now be controlled
and its victims can lead pro-
ductive lives find out more
abo-it SLE by ^ending for a

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

CONTACT

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION15 Prospecl Lane

Colonia. N J. 07067

Inthony J. Inverno,
F.A.C.S.

Franklin H. Spirn, M.D.

| Michael J. rj'Leary, M.D.|
1220 Raritan Rd.

Cranford • 276-8750
1628 Oak Tree Rd.
Edison • 549-8080

are pleased to announce
their association with,

Frank C. Arturi, M.D.

for the practice of disease and
surgery ot tho eyo, including im-
plants and ocular plastic surgery.

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE
Delivered to Your Home

•50 Gal. Minimum
Delivered

•Pure K-l Kerosene
•55 Gal. Storage Drums,

stands, and valves
for sale

•Current Price 1.50/Gal.

ESSEX OIL CO.
372-7700

DO-IT-YOURSELF
V A N I T Y &

UMSINC ond HEATING SUPPLY CO

WE STOCK OVER 200 VANITIES PLUS
EVERYTHING FOR THE PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAUVND DO-IT-YOURSELFER!

COPPER FIN
BASEBOARD
$O49

K ALSO AV»IL*«.I
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SALE

IN STOCK...CAST IRON GAS JOILERS
• For Hot Waler or Sleam,
• Lowest Prices

UUMDMTE
FtE[ DCUVUT

COMPIETI S I O U OF 111
HMtmc sumu

KINZEE VANITY
2i"»i«" - ir«i«"

F1EI KUIUT M • #

KINZEE VANITY
24" I 22" O»ofc« tA 10 Colo

8 FT. TWaED SIFHT
GLASS TUB ENCLOSURE

C o ~ . p l . . . • , * • oi l h a < l - < > . . ' • • • • ' ' - • " "

••fl. »7».«

DELIVERY

SALE

EHER6T SAVINS
1&T! GAS
^^HOT WATER

HEATER
US ill

129*13511
PVC DRAINAGE I VENT PIPES

17," 2" 3" 1

59' 79C 1.69 J

I FAUCET I
iRErimSTSTMSl
I Max, •<•»«• A.*<l»Ma H

PIPE CUT &
THREADED
TO ORDER

PLUMBING ond
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

fe1,,1 HEKEL: 636-7311

4" Chromt Faucet
with SO C00
Drain 25

'ENTRANCED' FOR LANDMARKS - Rahway Chamber of Commerce members Bob
Markey, left, and Fred Oliveira, prepare for the upcoming fund-raising benefit featuring
the nationally-known mentalist, the "Amazing Kreskin." All profits will be turned over to
Rahway Landmarks, Inc., an organization created to save The Old Rahway Theatre.
The event will be held Friday evening, Dec. 3, at Huffman-Koos Furniture showroom,
located on St. George Ave., Rahway, at 8:30 p.m. Live music, cocktails, and dancing,
in addition to Kreskin will be the order of the night. Tickets, which are tax deductible,
are $10, and may be purchased at Huffman-Koos or by writing to the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, Box No 595C. Rahway, N.J. 07065. Mr. Oliveira and Mr.
Markey, both founding cnembers of the Chamber, invito all to attend. "Let's get out and
show our support for this worthwhile cause" noted Mr. Oliveira, the chairman of the
event. Mr Markey, who will emcee the evening of entertainment, noted, "with com-
munity support, our old theater can be saved, and restored to its original grandeur. AH
that o needed for Landmarks to do the job now is money!"

Hospital
to sponsor

nutrition lecture
Rahway Hospital will

sponsor a lecture on "Nutri-
tion for the Holidays-A
Head Start for a Healthy

New Year" on Wednesday,
Dec. 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the
hospital's Auto-paf.

Margaret Dedrick, the
chief therapeutic dietitian at
the hospital, and Joanne Or-
lovsky, the clinical dietitian,
will discuss the many as-
pects of good nutrition for

the holidays.
This program is free and

open to the public. Parking
is available in the employes'
and visitors' parking lots.

For further information,
please telephone the Educa-
tion Office at Rahway Hos-
pital at 381-4200, extension
352.

ivory
Item

'•counted

Seagram's
7

Seagram's
VO

Bacardi
Silver
Rum

Fleischmann's

VODKA

Fleischmann's

GIN

GALLO
Chablis

PABST
RED-WHITE-BLUE

MICHELOB
24-12 oz.

| OFF THE
FLOOR SPECIALS

SOUTH RIVER
453 St. Georges Ave.

3 8 1 - 6 7 7 6
478 Old Bridge Tpk

3 9 0 - 0 7 0 7
n th» Ev«nt of Typogrophicol Error • Cost Price Prevails

W<? K c j n v e ihe Right lo Umii Quantities All Prices InJude Sales Tax Prices Ef
focnvo Nov 22 thru Nov 28
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Richard Gritscl'ke. the
Rahway recreation soperiri
tendent, announced "v1a\
Charles Miller of the I in
wood Inn Team, has rvrii
named as (he president of
the Rahway Recreation
De.pt. Men's Basketball 1 ea
gue and Cisco Owy o/ ilic
Laminaire !>••>•" a* ft><- i-n
gue treasurer.

The league schedule will
open on Monday, Nov. 19,
at the Rahway High Sch <>'
gymnasium. The ganr- i :

mes follow:
MONDAY, NOV. 19

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOl

GYMNASIUM
>-8:45 p.m., Linwood Inn

versus Kowal Assn.
•-9:45 p.m., M and T,

Inc. versus Progress Deli
very Service.

THURSDAY, DK- 2
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

GYMNASIUM
•-8:45 p.m., Laminaire

versus Alumni.
•-9:45 p.m., H. C. I. Local

No. 736 versus Y's Guys.
FRIDAY, OK. 3

RAHWAY.HIGH SCHOOl

GYMNASIUM

-1 p.m., Hawks versus
Bad Company.

••8(15 p.m., Merck versus
O. O. Brothers.

* * *
Registration for the Rah-

way Recreation Dept. Jun-
ior High School and High
School Boys Basketball Lea-
gues will be held as listed
below. To be eligible a boy
must be a resident of Rah-
way, but does not have to
attend a Rahway school.

The junior high school
league, for boys in the
seventh-to-ninth-grades,
will have registration and
tryouts on Friday, Dec. 3,
at the Franklin School gym-
nasium, used the Harrison
St. rear entrance, at 7 p.m.

The -high school league,
for boys in the 10th-to-12th-
grades, will have registra-
tion-and tryouts on Mon-
day, Nov. 29, at the Frank-
lin School gymnasium, use
the Harrison St. rear ent-
rance, at 7 p.m.

7i»n

1, "vf
I

of the

Osceolp, 1 0 . >•
I 'itheran No. 2

Mixed learn, 1
7ion I iit'";ran No

Joanne She?ley
SrRt'erpi'K had a 207 game
in a 552 series. Hden O-M
zpc^yk of Osreola rolled a
50"> series and .'eanne Hod
g" of (he MW"''
a 5-2 «rries.

The Oso-ols Tesm led
the leagu" hy one gamp
over 7'on I uthera" N". 1,
which is followed bv the
Mixed T>am and the 7 ' " "
I uth^ran No. 2 Team

* * *
T he Crusaders Girls Soc

cer Team of Clark's Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School was eliminated from
the North Jersey, Section
No. 1, Group No. 2 tour-
nament by the Kinnelon
High School Colts Girls
Soccer Team 2-0 on the
winners' field.

Laura McLean and Tan-
ny Schmidt scored in the
last period to break a
scoreless game.

Tanny Schmidt netted
her 26th goal of the season
on a penalty kick for a
handball in the box. Team-
mate, Laura McLean, had
scored earlier on a break-
away that she took 65 yards
before releasing a 10-foot
kick through the goalten-
der's legs. Goalie. Shelley
Raquet of the Colts, had 10
saves, while Lynn Krohn of
the Crusaders stopped 24.

Kinnelon is 144-1, while
Clark is 13-5-1 on the sea-
son.

i t . ••" . s * » A - . 7 5 i y < » " J - -

t&*m&M&i&**

Please bring sneakers and
basketball attire when reg-
istering. After tryouts each
boy will be assigned to a
team.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone Sue
Baumann, the sports super-
visor of the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept., at 381-8000,
extension 322.

• * *
The Rahway Women's

Church Bowling League
results for the past three
weeks follow:

MONDAY, OCT. 25
Zion Lutheran No. 1,

3-0, over Zion Lutheran
No. 2.

Osceola, 3-0, over the
Mixed Team.

St. Paul's, 30 , over the
Leftovers.

Scatterpins, 3-0, over
Trinity.

Carol Roe of Osceola roll-
ed a 208 game in a 515 ser-
ies, and Lil Withka had a
203 in a 505 series for the
Osceola Team.

MONDAY, NOV. 1
Osceola scored a sweep

over the Scatterpins.
Zion Lutheran No. 2

took the measure of the St.
1 Paul's Team, 3-0.

Trinity won, 2-1, over the
Mixed Team.

The Leftovers won, 2-1,
over Zion Lutheran No. 1.

June Svihra of Zion
Lutheran No. 1 had a'192
game. Pat Babich of the
Mixed Team hit a 194 game
and Joanne Shealey of the
Scatterpins rolled a 196
game.

MONDAY, NOV. I
Scatterpins, 3-0, over the

Leftovers.

Clark's Kevin Boyle
scored five points, but they
came at the right time as the
Seton Hall Pirates cage
squad opened its season
with a 70-66 win over Ci-
bona, the Yugoslavian Na-
tional Team.

The former Johnson star
hit five of six throws in the
last 30 seconds, including
the ones which gave the
South Orange Team their
final lead. He added a pair
of foul shots with 17 se-
conds left to make it a three-
point lead and another in
the closing second for the
final margin of victory.

* • *
Rahway's Mike Alfano

has reached the finals of the
Challenge IX handicapping
contest.

He has now reached the
$10,000 level. He did so by
rolling up a mythical bank-
roll of $2,288, good for a
fourth place in the semi-
final round at Aqueduct
Race Track in New York.

Even though the money
is fake, the $10,000 first
prize he could win if he fin-
ishes first isn't.

He competed against 26
other finalists for the grand
prize.

The longest run for a tou-
chdown this season was by
Rahway's Fred Singletqn.
On Oct. 16 the Indians were
trapped on their three-yard
line when Singleton broke
through the line, and out-
raced all defenders for a
97-yard touchdown run.
This tied up the game with
Millville, which later won
the game 36-14.

# • *
The New Jersey College

Basketball Writers Assn.
will meet on Tuesday, Nov.
30, at the Mcadowlands
Arena in the Press Room.

I will attend the meeting
with my son, James Hoag-
land, who has just been ap-
pointed the sports informa-
tion director of Union Cou-
nty College.

Albert Smith, Jr., a six
foot, 206-pound freshman
is the leading ground gaine:
for the Rutgers Universit
Scarlet Knights Footba
Team of New Brunswick.

The former Rahway am
Union High Schools player
has accumulated 464 yard
on 128 carries for i
3.6-point per-carry average.
He leads the Knights in
total yards and .carries.

The Rahway News-Rec
ord learned this week Smith
could be carrying the bal
for the Syracuse Orange
men in the future.

* * *
Just in case you forgot,

we picked the Hillside High
School Comets Football
Team to win the Nationa
Division, Watchung Conf
erence title early in Sep
tember.

* * *
The Annual New Jersey

Sports Writers Dinner wil
be held at the Pines Manor
in Edison on Sunday, Feb
6, of next year.

* * *
The Annual Nationa

Junior Olympic Multi
National Championship has
been scheduled at Notre
Dame University in South
Bend, Ind., from Wednes
day to Sunday, July 27 to
31, of next year.

The United
Amateur Athletic

States
Boxing

2.Federation, Region No.
boxing will open on Friday,
Nov. 27, and will finish on
Saturday, Dec. 3, at the Air-
port Plaza Theatre in Haz
let.

Boxers from New York,
New Jersey and-Philadel-
phia will be in the tourna-
ment. The winners will box
in the nationals later in
December.

Seminar
to investigate
health careers
High school and college

students as well as college
graduates will be welcomed
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 4,
at a free health careers
workshop in room No.
B109 of Bruce Hall at Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union.

Signups continue
for twirling
in the city

A spokesman for the Ra-
hway Recreation Dept. an-
nounced registration for the
department's Girls Baton-
Twirling Program has been
extended to Wednesday,
Nov. 24.

Rahway girls who are of
school age may register at
the department, at 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway, from Mon-
day to Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The weekly lessons will
begin the first week of Dec-
ember, and will be held
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., in
various schools throughout
the city.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone Sue
Baumann at the department
at 381-8000, extension 322.

Miss Sweetman
hits for Ospreys

A Rahwayan, Barbara
Sweetman, is a member of
the Stockton State College
Varsity Volleyball Team of
Pomona.

The five-foot, seven-inch
freshman has been a big
help to the Ospreys, coach
Sue Newcomb says.

According to Coach
Newcomb, Barbara Sweet-
man is her most consistent
server.

Stockton is a member of
the National College Ath-
letic Assn., Division No. 3.
The volleyball team com-
petes in the Jersey Athletic
Conference.

BOOTING FOR BONUS - Rahway's Fred Buzzozzaro,
right, dives for the goal during a recent Indians' soccer
game.

Sprovach, O'Reilly
ahead in 'Hotshot'

A professor of biology,
Dr. Amelia L. Smith, said
health-career areas to be
covered will include
medical, podiatric, dental
and biotechnical. Teaching
as well as the allied health
careers also will be discuss-
ed.

In addition to persons
considering such careers,
liology teachers, counselors
ind parents may attend. Dr.
imith may be reached for
idditional information by
telephoning 527-2471.

The Pepsi Challenge/Na-
tional Basketball Assn. Hot-
shot Playoffs were held at
Montclair State College in
Upper Montclair in the
Panzer Gymnasium on
Nov. 6.

The Hotshot Program is
a skills competition in
which participants shoot
baskets from five "hotspots'
marked on one half of a bas-
ketball court. The initial
competition was held dur-
ing the Rahway Recreation
Dept. Summer Playground,
and was open to both boys
and girls from nine to 18
years old.

Representing Rahway in
the playoffs were Louis
Romeo and Sharon Powell
in the nine-to-12-year-old

County College
to close

for holiday
Union County College

will be closed Thursday and
Friday, Nov. 25 and 26, for
the Thanksgiving holiday, it
was announced today by
Dr. Saul Orkin, president.

Classes will be suspended,
and all administrative and
student services offices will
be closed on Nov. 25 and 26
at the Cranford and Scotch
Plains Campuses, and the
Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, including
both the Institute for Inten-
sive English and the
Employment Skills Center
there.

Classes scheduled for
Saturday, Nov. 27, will be
conducted as usual.

The Office of Admissions
on the Cranford Campus
will be closed on Nov. 26,
but will be open on Nov. 27
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Schools of Nursing
and Radiology of Elizabeth
General Medical Center in
Elizabeth and Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield,
which jointly conduct co-

group, Vincent Sprovach
and Quanae Palmer in the
13-to-15-year-old group and
Todd O'Reilly in the 16-to-
18-year-old group. These
five playoff contestants
each received an official
hotshot T-shirt.

A Rahway Recreation
Dept. spokesman congratu-
lated all participants, and
announced Sprovach and
O'Reilly have advanced to
the area finals, which will
be held in the Brenda Byrne
Arena in January of next
year during halftime at a
New Jersey Nets Basketball
game.

The Hotshot Program is
run by Sue Baumann, the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
sports supervisor.

Checking Treadwear
A tire's ability to hold

the road decreases as the
tire's tread wears down.
When the depth of a tire's
groove is one-16th of an
inch or less, lateral wear
bars appear across the grain
of the tread.

A tire that reaches this
point is potentially hazard-
ous, particularly on wet
pavement, and should be re-
placed, according to Bill
Woehrle, manager of indus-
try standards for Uniroyal
Tire Company.

The tread depth of a
tire can be easily measured
with a ruler, or with a
Lincoln-head penny, he says.
If a ruler is not available,
insert the penny with Lin-
coln's head down; if you
can see all of Lincoln's
head, the tread is less than
one-16th of an inch and the
tire needs to be replaced.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

operative programs in pro-
fessional nursing and
radiology with Union
County College; will also
suspend classes on Nov. 25
and 26.

All classes will resume
Monday, Nov. 29.

FIRST-YEAR WONDER - Mary Oberlies of Clark, shown, right, with the head coach.
Kay Johnson, center, and Cheryl Cato. left, was named to the 1 982 Carolina Classic
All-Star Division No 1 Volleyball Team The Clark resident, who attends the Univeiqity
of North Carolina at Charlotte, received this honor at the Carolina Classic Tournament
held at the Unive'sity of South Carolina at Columbia She was chosen by the coache?
of such participating teams as Clemson University, th<= University of Gporgia. N T H
Carolina State University. Virginia Tech and seven o'her colleges. She is a t'anr'ei -in
dent from Kean College of N°w lor<=ey in I in i " " *hi>io q|>o play="i <">" ">°
volleyball team for two years

Rahway Arrows
pierce Meteors

The Rahway Arrows
beat the South Brunswick
Meteors in a soccer game
on Nov. 7 at Rahway's
Brennan Field 8-6.

The goals for Rahway
were scored by Robert Sch-
appert, 4; Danny House, 3;
Mark Pelaez, 1, and Richie
Devaney and Ronald Guen-
sch each had two assists.

Rahway's defense was
made up of Eric Robinson,
Paul Sefranka, Derek Rive-
ra, Pat Triano, Mike Fuc-
sko, David Eitel, Aric Ka-
billo and Keven Karch.

Library
to conduct

holiday crafts
The Clark Public Library

will hold a Holiday Craft
Program for boys and girls
in grades three to six on
Thursday, Dec. 9 from 3:15
to 4:15 p.m. The children
will make a reindeer and
other holiday decorations.

Parents may register their
children at the library or by
telephoning 388-5999.
Registration will be limited
to 25.

From Wednesday to
Saturday, Dec. 1 to 18,

children in grades one ">
five will be able to en" i a
contest, sponsored by 'he
Triangles and Squares
guess how many ornament
are on the Christmas Ti.
at the Library.

Each year the Triangl
and Squares decorate the-
tree with hand-made or-
n a m e n t s . M r s . Helen
Rokosny, the chairawoman
of the group, announced
the grand prize, a S5 gift
certificate, will be presented
to the winner during the
Triangles and Squares' mor-
ning meeting on Monday.
Dec. 27.

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

NHO KENNETH/rr

q
attempt the
Quadruple

Somersault!

Wed.
NOV.

•SAFE S2.5C

TICKETS OK S U E :
NEADOWUUIDI XX OFF1C£ • flCOTIION [fn UMtal N u n * T n W »1-7 tM4<7)

FOR GROUP RATES CALL: (201) 4604370
ux sun nsam StM • S7M • SUM • 9 .54 wo mice INCREASE

m u . • ti u h I rai Use Your VISA or MASTER CARD
(fXOO S*tfc« Ctwrg* P»f Phon* Onfcti
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EXTRA UMPH
° 'Tre' match

v • "'

", • 4". " " '

Ru77O77arc, No ?0.

GIVING IT HIS ALL - Rahwpy Varsity Soccer Team nlayer. Rick /
all hiq effmt iolo getting thp hall down the field in a rodent Qame " n ' I • ' p

SPORTS
SPOTLIGHT

INTO ORBIT - Rahway b Stuarl BuoKnirtn Nu

ball away during a recent Indians soccer ycin,

FOLLOW THE RECIPE...Mother Seton Regional High School of Clark Student Council
Officers, shown, left to right, preparing for the Thanksgiving Covered-Dish Dinner are:
Front row. Lisa Battle and Patricia Dooley; Back row, Sister Jacquelyn Balasia, Student
Council moderator: Esther Alvarez and Sandra Rafter.

Area seniors play
in final hurrah

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
NATIONAL DIVISION

STANDING OF FOOTBALL
TEAMS W L
Hillside 5 0
Cranford 3 2
Roselle 1 3
RAHWAY 2 2
JOHNSON OF CLARK 2 2
Kearny 0 4

SCHEDULE

THURSDAY, NOV. 27

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL at ARTHUR L.
JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL OF CLARK,
Nolan Field in Clark, 10:30 a.m.

Crusaders seen
taking 'crown'

in area
11N ION COIN l ^
HIGH SCHOOl

FOOTBALL
SELECTION

By Roy Hoaghnd
O u r r e c o r d for t h e scd .v .n

is 87-35 for about a 70%
average.

TODAY

RAHWAY at JOHNSON RE-

GIONAL 10:30 a m - A

lough tame In call A hiss
of the ami lo theCrusaderv
147

HILLSIDE at SPRINGFIELD

10:30 a.h. •• the Comets
should aunt out ihe regular
season with a win over the
Bulldog* 20 7.

GOV. LIVINGSTON at BRE

ARLEY - 1 0 : 3 0 a .m. - T h e

slight edge to the Bears
13-0.

SUMMIT at IRVINGTON - 1 1
a.m. -• No contest. The

By Ray Hoagland
The 27th annual meeting

of the Rahway High School
Indians Football Team and
the Arthur L. Johnson Re
gional High School Crusa-
ders 1-ootball Team of
Clark will take place on
Thanksgiving morning, on
Thursday. Nov. 25. at
10:30 o'clock at Nolan
Field in (lark

The teams are tied ai
13-13 since they have been
playing.

NEW JERSEY
COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SELECTIONS
FINALS

By Ray Hoagland

We closed our scuv,,,
w nil the ganif> ot Nov I 3
We had .1 season maik ol
SI :5

S i J . . I , , , . M m i t . . . M J

M i p o l i l a n i j l e r * . o l I t ^ i a U

Footbal l ( . i l e rence

Peuiis' . U.uua won i!w
Ivy I eaguc

I h e \ | n i ! i . Urn .'Mali, i. ..I

Icye I n d i a n - I K H I t h e N c «

J e r s c \ ( i ' I k ' g e F e u . H u l l

C o n f e r e i i o - i h c y w e r e u n

d e f e a t e d tun ; ied

H i l l t o p p c i N ,.ll t h e w a y I -4 •'

LINDEN o< U N I O N • I U . J O

a . m . N l . n I'C ( h i s is K i e I I

g e l s \ c . u W e l a k e I f u - i n

o v e i i t i e t ,,i m e i i I 3 /

RIDGE JT NEW PKOVIDtNct

II am I'tic Plonecis
ate silent .ind vv 111 hand
the Rulge i jin anothci loss
21 7

WESIMtlD at PLAINFIELD

II a m \ y> 111 for Ihe
coach Tin lilue Devils all
the wav 2 1 , 4 .

ROSELLE hARK at ROStUE

• 1 0 : 3 0 a m •• A n y b o d y ' s

g a m e W e Live i h e e d g e l o

the Panther- 13-10.

WATCHUNG ot SCOTCH PL
AINS -- 10:30 a.m. •- T h e
Warr iors should win 14-7.

The ongin.il meaning of the
word "clue" was a ball of
thread—so. we "unravel" a
clue.

I h e first game was held
in 1956.

The Indians have won
the last three games, and
the Crusaders won in 1478
9 0 .

The Crusaders have a
season record ot 4 4. while
Coach Mike Punko's In
dians are 3 5. Both teams
are 2 2 m conference play.

Fred Singleton will be
playing Ins final game for
the Indians. He has been an
outstanding running hack.
The five foot. I 1 inch. 1 73
pounder, led the teams in
scoring last season, ami has
a 97 yard run for a touch
down this fall

Others pla\ ing then dual
jiuinc will be Darryl Judah
John Coulsoii Jen \ Bell
and I om I)ulT\

( i u s a d e i s u I n i i i i c | i | a \

tut: I h e l l I m a l i , ,il l e s i -̂«v i ] J

h e q u a i l L i b a c k ( i c n e (. a--

l auna . Fdwa. ' J I 'edicnie
lo in IVtionella h u e Rns

enineiei . Dan Rosa Mike
Sniohiiskl I nu Miele anil
split ends Bob BiiLck and
I ,MII Amt-^n ^ 1 ui ha.s -,el a

school record lot lick! goals
[his season

KAHWAY AMP

AKfHUR I . J O H N S U N

FOOTBALL RECORDS

FOR 1982

S i o l i . l i r i a l n - , •' i ( . , [ .

,- a\ 0
R . i h u . . , ( I I . , , , , , i d . , •

L a s t 2 1

H i l l s i d e : ( J , <- l a i K 1(1

C l a i k . 10, M a d l s o i C „ ,

,,al. 23
Clark In. Si I i..Unas

/

M i l K l l l e i n . K a l i « . i \
14

k a h w a > n I l . , , l l o i i l 10

C arteret 8. Clark 2V
Rahway. 20; Roselle. o
Clark, 7; Cranford. 14.
Kearny, 20; Rahway. 27.
Roselle, 13; Clark. 14.
Hillside, 13; Rahway. 12.
Clark, 20; Kearny. 18.

Available Now!

ROCKERS & DESKS
LAY-A-WAY NOW

YOU'LL SAVE

20 ° 40
OFF

DELIVERY
IN TIME FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

LARGEST SELECTION AROUND
> FAMOUS

MANUFACTURERS
r ROCKERS-

Honey Pine
Dark Pine
Decorated

Undecorated
Upholstered
& Platform

— DESKS-i
Student

Knee-Hole
Roll Top

Secretary
and many

many others

WE HAVE A STYLE &
PRICE FOR EVERYONE

MARTIN'S furniture
CLARK & GREENBROOK

67 Westfield Ave., Clark 381-6886
Daily 10 to 9 Sat. ' t i l 6

350 Rt. 22 West Greenbrook 356-8818
Daily 10 to 9 Sat. til 6 Sun. 12 to 5
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Edward Rickes, 70,
headed 'Y' Board

Edward L. Rickes, 70, of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
Nov. 10, at his home.

Born in New York City,
he had moved to Rahwav in
1972.

Mr. Rickes had been a
chemist for Merck and Co.,
Inc. of Rahway for 35 yean;
until his retirement in 1971

He had also been an elder
of the First Presbvi<-"an
Church of Rahway

Mr. Rickes had Keen a
past president c( th<- Board
of Direciors of ihe Young

Men's Christian Assn. an
had also been a forme
member of the Rahway Ro
tary. He had been a mem
ber of the Merck Qua'tei
Century Club and one o:
the founding members o
•he Merck Scientific Club

Surviving are his widow
M". Ha/<»1 Fabian Rickes;
two sons. Eric Rickes o
Rahway and Robert Rickre
of Pompano Beach. Fla.; ;
sister, Mrs. Marion V rvl
ler of Freeport, N.
three gran

E. P. Madison, 79,
former Merck guard

Erville P. Madison, 79. of
Rahway, died Tuesday,
Nov. 9, at the Birchwood
Nursing Home in Edison.

Born in Springfield,
Mass., he had lived in Rah
way most of his life.

He had been a guard for
Merck and Co., Inc. of Rah-
way for more than 30 years
and had retired in 1965.

Mr. Madison had been a
member of the Rahway Lo-
dge No. 1075 of the Bene-
volent and Protective Order
of Elks and the Rahway
Retired Men's Club.

He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Jean Ridenou'
Madison, who died in '071

Surviving are a son, Rob
en F Madison of Edison:
three daughters, Mrs. Vir
ginia Salvia of Avenel, Mrs
Elizabeth Mercurio of Pho-
enix, Ariz., and Miss Donna
Madison of Rahway; four
sisters, Mrs. Wilena Reily of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Helen
Malcolm, Mrs. Evelyn Lap
sley and Mrs. Ruth B'ook
sbank, all of Rahwtu n"H
three grandchildren

Mrs. Feeney,
ex-payroll clerk

Mrs. Mafalda M. Feeney,
of Rahway, died Tuesday,
Nov. 9, at the Mennonite
Hospital in Bloomington,
111., while visiting her dau-
ghter.

Born in Minersville, Pa.,
she had moved to Rahway
more than 40 years ago.

She had been a payroll

Mr. Callanan, 80
Dennis T. Callanan, 80,

of Roselle Park died Sun-
day, Nov. 14, at Memorial
General Hospital in Union
after a brief illness.

Born in Bayonne, he had
moved to Roselle 40 years
ago.

Mr. Callanan had been a
boilermaker at the Exxon
Co.'s Bayway Refinery in
Linden for 37 years until his
retirement in 1957. He had
also been a member of its

"Quarter Century Club.
Mr. Callanan had been a

communicant of St.
Joseph's R.C. Church in
Roselle.

He had been a member of
the-Elizabeth Old Guard
and the Retired Men's
Club.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Ann Boyle Callanan;
two sons, Dennis T. Call-
anan of West Hartford,
Conn., and Michael Call-
anan of South Plainfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Dianne
Thompson of Clark, and
five grandchildren.

WORD of COD

Parable ol Jesui

And he spake this
parable unto them,
saying, .

What man of you,
having a hundred
sheep, if he lose one ol
them, doth not leave
the ninety and nine in
the wilderness, and go
alter that which Is lost
until he find it?

And when he hath
found it, he layeth it on
his shoulders, re-

•joiclng.

And when he cometh
home, he calleth
together his friends and
neighbors, saying unto
them, Rejoice with me;
for I have found my
sheep which was lost.

I say unto you, that
likewise joy shall be In
heaven over one sinner
that repenteth, more
than over ninety and
nine |ust persons,
which need no
repentance.

Luke 15:3-7

Drive carefully and
•void the sorrow thai will ,
come to you if you cripple
• child for life.

clerk for the American
Flange Co. in Linden for
many years before she had
retired.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Marilyn Hack of Nor-
mal, III.; her mother, Mrs.
Dominica Trasatto of Sch-
ulykill Haven, Pa. and two
granddaughters.

M. L Wolar, 65
Michael L. Wolar, 65, of

Vincentown, died Wednes-
day, Nov. 10, at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had
lived in Colonia for 27 years
before he had moved to
Vincentown eight years
ago.

Mr. Wolar had been a
machine screw operator at
the Singer Co. in Elizabeth
for 37 years until his re-
tirement eight years ago.

He was a World War II
Army Air Corps veteran.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Florence Kurpell Wo-
lar; two daughters, Mrs.
Kathleen Rod of Rahway
and Mrs. Marlene Croft of
Ithaca, N. Y.; two sisters,
Mrs. Anastasia Prego of
Colonia and Mrs. Anne
Barber of Clark and a gran-
dson.

Mr. Sangiuliano
Anthony Sangiuliano,

105, of Cranford, died
Monday, Nov. 15, at the
Cranford Hall Nursing
Home.

Born in Monteferrente,
Italy, he had come to this
country and Cranford in
1903.

He had been a main-
tenance man for the Alcoa
Ahimtninum Co. in Gar-
wood for 45 years until his
retirement in 1958.

Mr. Sangiuliano had been
a member of the Cranford
United Methodist Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Antoiniette DiRocco
Sangiuliano; six sons, Arth-
ur, George and Leonard
Sangiuliano, all of Cran-
ford, Albert Sangiuliano of
Bridgewater, William Sang-
iuliano of Clark and Ernest
Sangiuliano of Louisville,
Ky.; two daughters, Mrs.
Yolanda Colomban and
Mrs. Ann Everett, both of
Cranford; 16 grandchildren;
17 great-grandchildren and
six great-great-grandchil-
dren.

Perfect Landing
No matter in what di-

rection a tax is hurled, ft
always ,hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.

Mrs. Qualey, 90,
23 years in city

Mrs. Lucile Houlihan
Qualey, 90, of Rahway,
died Tuesday, Nov. 9, at
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Born in Scranton. Pa.,
she had lived in New York
City and Roselte before she
had moved to Rahwav 71
years ago.

Mrs. Qualey h»d been a
school teacher in Scranton
and in New York City for
35 years. a"H h»'i rotiipc) in
1953.

She had also been a com
mnnieant of St. Mary'"! R.
i'. ' 'hurch in R^hvay and

f Altar Society.
Mrs. Qualey had been a

member of the National Re
tired Teachers Assn. Club
N o . 71 anH 'he <"Mo f l n h n

Roselle.
She was the vido-v o

Frank F O""1'^ «'"> Hipr
in 1949.

Surviving arr two laugh
ters, Mrs. Ann Scott of Ot
tawa, Ontari". a'ld V's In
cille Sprowl* of Pal1 vay; a
brother. Dr Carl 1 U T I
ihan of Brv'i Mav.i I'- ?
sister, Mrs. Bar hi •• '
hall of Set?- '

Nlrs. Aliverto, 59#

St. Agner member
Mr? Sl\ via Perron1* Ali

verto, S°. of Clark, died
Tuesday. No* 9. ft F'ah
way Fospitfl' after an ap
parent *̂»a»' attack a' hf
home.

Born in Brooklyn, she
had lived in Union for 'wo
years before she had n>"v' '
to Clark ?6 years ag"

Mrs. Frazer, 63.
ex-Rahwayan

Mrs. Lola D. Kettyle Fra
ser, 63, of Pompano Beach.
Fla., formerly of Rah»ay.
died Wednesday, Nov 10.
at her home.

Bom in Pennsylvania,
she had lived most of her
ife in Rahway before she
had moved to Pompano Be-
ach 10 years ago.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John Fraser; a son,
John K. Fraser of Fort
Myers, Fla. and a grandson.

a <x>

"cant of St. A g
<"nurrh of ( 'ark

SIJI ' iving ar° her hi'?

han<f ' ' l emon ' Alivertc a
lt'iony Al ive"o of
a daughter. r 'iss
Ann Aliver t" " '

son.
Clark
Carol
(lark and a grandson.

WORD of GOD

Old Testam°«*
fPropherv]

Awake. O sword,
against my shep-
herd, and against
the man that is my
fellow, saith the
Lord of hosts:
smite the shep-
herd, and the sheep
shall be scattered:
and I will turn mine
hand upon the little
ones.

Zechariah 11: 7

Religious News
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The assistant pastor of the First Presbyterian Church
of Cranford, The Rev. Richard C. Rowe, will preach at
the Osceola Church on Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday,
Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m. For his sermon topic he has chosen
'Thanksgiving Through Tears." The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed.

"Apocalypse Now", is the title of James P. Stobaugh,
the temporary supply pastor's, sermon for the 10 o]clock
Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 28. A Fellowship Hour
will be held downstairs after the service. At 4 p.m. Walter
Reinhold of Cranford will present an organ recital at the

hurch. The proceeds from the recital will go towards the
church's new organ fund. Sacred and Christmas music
will be included in the program. Refreshments will be
served, and a free-will offering will be received.

Miss Linda Corcoran began her duties as the
organist/choir director of the Church on Nov. 14.

Miss Corcoran received her bachelor of arts degree in
music education from Rutgers University in 1973. She
taught elementary vocal music in Woodbridge Township
for three years, and was the church organist/choir director
of St. Cecelia's R. C. Church in Iselin for seven years.
During this time she also completed a master of church
music degree at the Westminster Choir College. Besides
her work at Osceola, she also teaches students privately,
accompanies for the Rutgers University Choir and sings
with the New York Choral Society. She is a resident of
New Brunswick.

Sunday School classes will be provided at 9 a.m. for
all ages from those in kindergarten to adults. The Adult
Class lesson will be entitled "The Carnal Christian,"
aught by Mr. Stobaugh. Mrs. James Stobaugh's class on

Women of the Bible will discuss "Abigail," also on Sun-
day.

Meetings during the week: Today, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.; Saturday, Nov.
27, Men's Breakfast, 8 a.m., Church, Dr. Robert Amon to
speak on "My Call: Two Years Later;" Wednesday, Dec.
1, "Big Power Coalition and Deception" to be discussed at
he Wednesday Morning Bible Study, led by Mr.

Stobaugh, 10 a.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 30, Junior/Senior High
Youth Bible Study and Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
rom Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3

p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

There's more to being
a good teacher than a
knowledge of a subject.

From now until late
December the days grow
shorter. Can you explain
why?

B«cout» w« understand
T*» lekrei-CnUel Fnaeral Hoae

David B. Crablal
Joseph D. Glblllico

E. Wllliom B*nn*tt, Mgr

Notional State
offers county

in pictures
A spokesman for the Nat

ional State Bank of Eliz-
abeth announced the publi
cation of "Elizabethtown
and Union County A Pic
tonal History."

The president and chief
executive officer of the in
stitution, W. Emlen Roose
velt, said, "We are extre
mely proud o' our long as
sociation with Union Coun
ty, and especially with the
city of Elizabe'1' This hank
originated o" B'oad St.
back in 1812, and we have
been conducting our busi
ness from bask "My 'he qme
location ever since We
believe our parner^hip with
the city and the county
have been nui'ually bene
ficial. When > firs' heard
ahout this p ' i ' <"' 'I w n e d
a very fittio ••> "n '•• ' «
'•ank vou "

The txx^ '« a ??4 page,
hardever. ':miteH edition
whose thrf author1; h«ve
established reputations as
writers and historians of the
area They are ( harles Aqu
lina, Jean Rae Turner and
Richard Koles. The book
contains mo" than 700 pic
ures, sonv n^ver before

available to the public, ?nd
is a fascinati"? account of
he changer which 'lave
aken place "• er the past

200 plus y<">'" report* Mr
Roosevelt.

The book will be avail
ble at all the Union Coun-
y branches »f the National
tate Bank, including the
ne in Rahwsv, and will not

)e available through any
ther source for a year.

Volumes can be purchased
uring regular lobby bank-

ng hours.

Township
to distribute
free cheese

The township of Clark
will distribute its allotment
if cheese to needy township
esidents on Thursday, Dec.

between 10 a.m. and 2
.m. on the first floor of the

municipal building,
eported Mayor Bernard G.
arusavage.
To be eligible to receive

heese a person must be
dentified as needy by
meeting one of the follow-
ing criteria:

- Receiving Aid to
amilies with Dependent

Children.
-Being in the Food

tamp Program.
-Receiv ing Phar-

maceutical Assistance for
he Aged.

--Receiving Supplemental
Security Income.

Johnson boosters
to conduct

awards event
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School
athletic Booster Club of
lark wilF sponsor a fall

ports awards presentation
n Thursday, Dec. 9, at 7
.m. in the school cafeteria.
High school athletes who

ave participated in foot-
ia.ll, boys and girls soccer,
ross country, gymnastics
nd girls tennis will be
onored as well as the
tat is t ic ians and
heerleaders for these fall
porting events.

All parents and friends of
he boys and girls par-
icipating in the fall sports
rogram may attend.

to someone you love.
Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical
research, education

and patient
service activities.

A
ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift to:
Afttwttlt Foundulon

1SProip«cl Lana
Colonia, N.J. 07067

APPLAUDING THE HELPERS - The principal of
Railway's Grover Cleveland School, Arthur Lundgren,
loft. pr"qf>nt" thp members of Mrs Elaine Smith's third
grade who display posters about the role of the

Rahway Puhlic Works Dept during Public Works Oay
Nov. 1P, at the "chool. The "artists " lef to right, arp

Rrqriam Konyatta Johnson arid Nioks Mr,...-

cak

"*Av*r >m

* ^ -

RESEARCH IN THE LIBRARY...GIenn Mason, Craig
Rosko and Jennifer Torrick, are shown, left to right,
working independently in the card catalog. They are
fourth graders looking for materials on New Jersey.

U:-\

Joseph Grande is discussing the book he has found
with the school librarian, Mrs. Shirley Ducatman at the
Frank K. Hehnly School in Clark.

IN HARMONY...The "Patent Pending" quartet will be
featured at "Barbershop Fun," this year's Harmony
Holiday presentation by The Colonial Chorus, the local
chapter of the society for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, the barbershop harmony society. The pro-
gram will include new numbers and old favorites, mar-

The eyes of the .four-eyed fish of Central and South
America are most unusual. These fish swim on the sur-
face of the water. The upper half of their eyes are adapted
for seeing in air, the lower half for seeing in water.

ching songs and ballads, and will take place Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 3 and 4, at Westfield High School on
Rahway Ave. and Dorian Rd., Westfield. Tickets are $5.
The curtain time is 8:15 p.m. Members of the quartet,
shown, left to right, are: Jim Fleming, bass; Frank Clap-
per, baritone; Rick King, lead; and John Lehrson, tenor

A Gift to the
AMER1CAH CANCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

Religious Events

^ ^ R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship on Sunday, Nov ?8 at 1030

oolite will be conduned bv The Rev Robert C Powley
the pastor, at which ti-e the Wa-nent o< the Lord's
Srpper will H- .»-«,-> w . t >,. , ,„,. .,, «!<.hooI „.;,,
•• ° 15 a.m.

Meetings during -he weeV; Saturday Nov 27
Alcoholics Anonv.no.is Croup, 7-lfj p.m., Squier Hall
Gymnasium and You>h Room; Monday Nov 29
Pabw?y Hen No 1 of the r u b Scouts and Troop No
716 of the Girl Scouts. 1 r.m , Rahway Troop No. 450 of
ih" (.H Scouts, 3:4S , m p a h w a y T r o o p N o s 9 a n d 4 0 ,
of thr C.irl SCOUK 7 p m ; T'uesda> Nov. 30, Women's
A^n W o r k s h o r IP a.P-. Church Library, all women
welcome, l o o p Nr 47 of the H »y Scouts, 7:30 p.m.;

Commissioning II, 5
tr >an Wompn '"hristmas

Wed
p.m

-sday
The

Dec. 1
Unit H

m
•mch

" • 7 - V

I he -

• > ^ T « I I " P < I I <>i

RAHWAY
O" the rirv Sunday in Adven'. Nov. 28, the Church

S-tvil and tb; Ad ilt Bible 'lass will cinven- a' 930
a m f->|]ov/cd by ( 'iffee and Fellowship Time at 10-30
a rr in Ashirv fja | | I '\r ' hilrt'en's C1'pir w ill reheprse in
ihe ' 'hnpel ." 10 30 to I 1 a m Thr 1 1 9 m Family Wot
ship Se"'ic- will b' c'^bratH by th<- pastor. 11"- Rev
IVna'd B Jones At ?:W o'clock a Family Nigh1

< < Vfved-J>i«h Supr*" will he held in \sbury F<'" <•>" •-
••' Ky the making of F am:|y Ad\>-nt Wreaths

Meetings during th<- weel-: WcinesHay, Nov 24,
Fastr-'s Fall Bible Study, 10 to 1 ' :30 a m and 7:3O to 0
p m , ( on>munity T haul sgivirig Fvf Servire, 8 r.m.,
Sanctuary, conducted by the pastor. Senior ( hoir -uid
Brass Fnsem'ile 1o present special'""«i'• I ri''av N<> ?/"<
s»nior Choir Rehiarsal, 7 3(v p.m.

T h e e h i " 1 '• : ' ' • " < • • • •« - • ••' *' M ; I . . . , . A v r
and M a i " ">'

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
T hr Main Sunday Worship Service on Nov. 28 will

begin at 11 am. and the Sunday Evening Worship will
begin at 7 o'clock OP Wednesday, Dec. 1, the Mid-Week
Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock. The Children's
Oiurch will begin at 11 am. and taught during the time
of the Morning Services on Nov. 28 for those children ag
rd three to five, Beginners, and aged six to eight. Primary.

On Saturday, Nov. 27, the singles will meet for
Fellowship and refreshments at 7 p.m. at the Church,
followed by a planned outing All singles, aged 16 years
and older, may attend.

Please telephone the church office for additional in
formation or for free counseling at 574-1479.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

The Rev Dr. Frank D. Papandrea is the pastor.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Nov. 28,
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will deliver
the sermon. The Sunday Church School will commence
at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, Nov. 27, 1
p.m., Young People's Division; Monday, Nov. 29, 7:30
p.m., Church Conference; Tuesday, Nov. 30, 8 p.m.,
Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday, Dec. 1, 8 p.m.,
Senior Usher Board.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Main Morning Worship Service on Nov. 28, will
be at 10:30 o'clock on the first Sunday in Advent. Sunday
School and Bible Hour for Youth and Adults to be held at
9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Wednesday, Nov. 24,
Thanksgiving Eve Service, 7:30 p.m.; Monday, Nov. 29,
Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 30,
Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 1, Advent Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The congregation will observe Thursday, Nov. 25, as

the national Day of Thanksgiving with a Celebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 8:15 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 28, will mark the beginning of another
church year. There will be a Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. To mark the first Sunday in Ad-
vent, the members of the congregation will light the first
candle on the parish Advent Wreath. In addition, the Lee-
tionary test, Epistles and Gospels, will be "Year C,"
which is mainly devoted to the Gospel According to St.
Luke. Following this early Liturgy, breakfast will be serv
ed in the breakfast nook, after which the pupils of the
Junior and Senior Church School will meet for religious
instruction from 9 until 10 a.m. The Service of Morning
Prayer will take place at 10 o'clock with The Rev. Joseph
H. Gauvin, the rector, as the officiant and homilist.

The Wednesday Morning Chapel Services arc
cancelled until further notice.

The church is located at the corner ot him Ave and
Irving St.

HOLY COMFORTLK EPISCOPAL CHUKCH Oh
RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the First Sunday in
Advent, Nov. 28, with Holy Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30
a.m., Holy Eucharist: Rite I and Sermon at 10 a.m. and
Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30 a.m. The Church School
is open to all boys and girls aged two to those in the high
school years. It will start with the 10 a.m. service in
church, and they may be registered on any Sunday before
the 10 a.m. service.

There will be a Celebration of the Eucharist on
Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 7:30 p.m. and
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 25, at 9 a.m.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLAR'' TATRIOT

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

At the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
Nov. 28 the sermon will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for beginners to those in senior high
school as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at
9:30 a.m., followed bv the Upper Room Bible C'ass will
be led by Francis E. Nelson at 9:10 a.m. New Officer
Orientation Oass will take place a' 7:30 p.m

Meetings during the week: Monday, Nov. 29,
Women's Assn Executive Etoard, 9:30 a.m.; Tuesday,
Nov 30, 2 to 6 p.m . Juvenile Probation Group; Wednes
day. Dec. I, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Fellowship, home of Mrs.
George Cisne'os, Adven' Program. 8 p.m.. Circle Lydia.
home of Mrs Lois Toro: Tliur^ay, Dec ?. Session Com
••'••tp.es of Worship and Mus'1;. 7,30 p.m.

T } \ < * r l t i i r - h i t ; l r > r q t p d r » i ] 1 ~ ) \ N e w R m n s w j c k A l f

SECOND BAPTIST (HURCH OF RAHWAY
'"hi^ch School will be held at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,

Nov. 28 At 1 1 o'clock Morning Worship Services will be
officiated by the pastor. The Rev James W. Ealey. The
message will be deliv er<"xl by 'he former pastor of the Se-
cond Baptist Church in Perth Amboy, The Rev FT M?ck
Mar'in TheO>urcb Anniversary'' limpx Services will be
held at 4 p PI The gies' speake' will be Dr Div'i I
Sbinnon, the pr?sident of Virginia ' ',<\<m \ln\\ <-": > ••
'•'• ss Choi' wil render the mixi"

P v n y W e d r p</ lay i t 7 1 0 p •> 1' <• M i H ' V< <-•• '

• c e s i r e l i e lr ' a ' t h e c h ' i " '1

I I ) . • ' ,— . li i- I, .. o t r I nl I "n r M i l ' o n \ ' "•

7 J O N I U I M F R A N C H U R C H Of R A H W A Y
The Serv ice of Worship on S ' l n d i y . Nov 28. will be

c o n ' l u ; l e l bv I b - R e v 1 •iwrenor G. V ? n d ' e ?t H and II
a m T ' v '"uri'la1 ( hi1 < h S< 'UKI! will bfgin it P ' *> l.rn.,
a n v i l l 1 1 , . \ , 1 , i i t i i i - i < 1 . ... 1 . 1 1 . . . - i , ; r .,, ; n • , , „ o in

Meetings dirmp i'ie u
25, Thinksgivinp Day "ve'vire of
d'/i'ted b. Bnice Niel-n, F-K—.d"

''•'ship ( omrr'tce, 7-11' r •>•
r R( hearsal 7 ?0 p rn
Ihe civi- h it l<v a'iV at Fin1

I I . . P . I! > I • W , . , l r V

1 xiay, Th'ir'dny. ''
'vnn;h'D, ° a.m.,

Nov 3(). Music
'• '•( . ."*! r-<

i-<d F'sterl-rook ,x

- .1 , . . v i , v , . „ - . . , .

FIRST BAPUSI CHURCH o r RAHWAY
Sunday, Nov 2%, will mark the beginning of the

season of Advent in the Christmas calendar The Service
Of Worship will be at 9:45 a.m. The Rev. William L.
Frederickson, the pastor, will begin a series of sermons on
Adven1 Voics. The 'irst one is entitled, "The Man In the
Camel Hair Coat" The Christian Education Church
School program with classes for all ages will be held at 11
a.m At 3:3f1 p ni the Rari'an Cluster Christmas Vespers
Service will be held at the First Baptist Church of New
Market of Piscatawav Tr>e Church Council will meet in
the Living Room a' 4 p '" T he three hoards of ihe church
will gather at 5;30 p.m.

Meetings during the week' Wednesday, Nov. 24.
Community wide Thanksgiving Service of Worship,
Trinity United Methodist Church, 8 p.m., corner of E.
Milton Ave and Main St.. Rahway, sponsored by the
Rahway Ministerial Assn., Bible Study Fellowship will
not be held on Nov 24 due to the Thanksgiving Service
of. Worship; Friday, Nov. 26, and Saturday, Nov. 27,
photographs taken by Pictorial Church Directories of
America to be picked up at Church.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

St. Mary's
announces

Advent rites
A spokesman for the Spi

ritual Life Committee of St.
Mary's R. C. Church in
Rahwav announced the
Advent schedule for ti>»
parish.

Advent Evening Prayers
(Vespers) will be celebrated
each Sunday of Advent at 4
o'clock beginning on Nov
28.

The Rev Timothv Shug
rue will be the guest
homi'ist and celebrant at
the 7 p.m. I iturgy on Mon
day, Nov. 29. The Rgt.
Rev Msgr. Thomas Ivory
will be the guest homilist
and celebrant at the fol'ow
ing three Monday nigh1 ' i'

gies during Advent.
The Advent theme will

culminate >n the solemn
celebr?tion of the Com
mural Penance/P vx>v -lia
t i o n o n M ' " > H n v . ' ' " • ' '

» p r»i

rapers
deadline
The deadline for subrnis
'i of stories and pie uif<

r"ent- taking pla< •• dm
ing the week to The
Rahway News-Record and
Tb-. Chrk Patriot is s p m
on 'he Thursday preceding
the Th"rsdav you ^ is(' to
see the item appe:" in ih<-
"••wsp-ipers.

T he newspaper offices
are located at 219 f eniml
A ve.. Rahway

Only events which occur
over the weekend will he ac
cepted on Mondpv n"H
o»ly to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transfer
red to the following >* <-<•!' •

Inherited
1 'Must there always be

federal deficits?" asks a
congressional apqsUe of
thrift. Perhaps not. How-
ever, it is one of those fine
old traditions.
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Osceola to host
organ recital

A master organist, Wai
ter Reinhold. will present
the second concert in a ser
ies of benefit concerts at the
Osc«ola Preyhyterian Chu
rch a' 1689 Raritan Rd..
Clark, on Sunday, Nov 28.
at 4 p ' " i" '•'*• rtxi 'rl i Qqrlr

'"ary
Mr. Reinhold, a long-

time Cranford resident, will
perform an Advent organ
recital on the n"-w electronic
organ recentK installed in
the sanctuary

Also appearing with Mr
Reinhold will be Kirk Rue
hi. a trombonist, a New
York University Helbein sc-
holar who has performed
with the Boston Symphony

- s^iiidiiiiiiliii
The Capella Russian Male Chorus

Holy Trinity hosts
Bishop Peter

Hillers boost
Israel college

The rector of the Holy
Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Church of RahwayClark,
The Very Rev. Dr. Theo-
phil D. Krehel, announced
today the parish will host
His Grace, Bishop Peter,
the diocesan bishop of The
Orthodox Church in Ainer
ica, on Sunday, Nov, 28, at
the church, located at 830
Jefferson Ave., Rahway

Bishop Peter will pon
tificate at the Divine
Liturgy, which will begin at
10 a.m., assisted by The
Rev. Dr. Krehel and visiting
clergy.

Responses at the Liturgy
will be rendered by The
Capella Russian Male
Chorus, founded in 1940,
which has as its objective to
propagate the culture and
music of the Russian Or-
thodox Church. The chorus
has appeared on radio and
television in concert, in-

cluding an appearance at
Carnegie Hall with Nicolai
C5edda, a tenor of the Met
ropolitan Opera.

During the Liturgy,
Bishop Peter will bless the
new stained-glass windows
of 14th and 15th century
design, crafted by Vladimir
Nekrasov, which the chu-
rch installed recently. Also,
the new electronic bells will
be blessed by Bishop Peter.

Following the Liturgy, a
reception will be held in the
Church Hall for all par-
ticipants and the faithful.
At 1:30 p.m. Bishop Peter
will be honored at the
Ramada Inn in Clark.

UNITED WAY

I lie Jircctoi nf the New
York Metropolitan Region
of the American Technion
Society, Howard A Kieval,
spoke at a brunch at the
home of Mi and Mrs. Ana
tol Hiller of Clark on Nov
21, inaugurating the
1982 1983 season ol the
New Jersey New Leader
ship group uf the society
Mr. Hiller and Jacob Top
orek are the co chairmen.

Mr. Kieval is a formei
director of the Jewish Fed
eration of Raman Valley in
Highland Park He previ-
ously served as the director
of leadership development
and of College Youth and
Faculty Programs of the
Council of Jewish Federa-
tions. A veteran of four
decades in Jewish com-
munity service, he received
his undergraduate educa-
tion at the City College of
New York, and earned his
masters degree in social

w o l k a l C a . s e W e s t e r n t ' n i

versity.
Flic ltxhnion Israel Ins

Howard A. Kieval

titute of Technology is Is
rael's oldest institute of
higher learning. It is the na-
tion's foremost technolog-
ical university and its
largest applied research
center.

at the Tanglewood Insti-
tute.

Mr. Reinhold, the holder
of degrees from the West-
minster Choir College, the
Union Theological Semi
nary and New York Uni-
versity, teaches music
history and style analysis at
N. Y. U. He is also the
organist and master of the
music, as well as a lecturer
in Bible and theology at the
First Presbyterian Church
in Kearny. He has present-
ed many recitals through
out the metropolitan area
and in England, including
recitals at the Canterbury
Cathedral and St. Paul's
Cathedral in London.

The concert proceeds will
benefit the Organ Fund of
Osceola. Freewill dona-
tions will be accepted.
Fellowship and refresh
ments will follow the con-
cert.

BB Women
to light

holiday candles
The Northern New Jer-

sey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women will have a candle-
lighting ceremony in honor
of Channukah at its Dec-
ember meeting on Monday,
Dec. 6.

The meeting will be held
at Oheb Shalom Synagogue
at 170 Scotland Rd., South
Orange, at 8 p.m. Holiday
refreshments will be served.

Edith Ganz is the presi-
dent, and Lois Wilner is the
program vice president.

FROM FUTURE BENEFICIARIES - The Rahway city
engineer, Frank Koczur, top, center, receives a plaque
designating Nov. 15 as Public Works Day at Railway's
Grover Cleveland School from Sean Buckman. Looking
on, left to right, are: Top, Arthur Lundgren, the school's
principal; bottom, Kenneth Yanga, Anthony Merfo, Traci
Evans, Ruby Miles, Heidi Brainard and Randy Huxford.

St. Mary's organ
to be dedicated

The new/rebuilt pipe
organ at St. Mary's R.C.
Church in Rahway will be
dedicated at a concert on
Sunday, Nov. 28, at 7 p.m.

The organ, recently re-
designed, relocated and in-
stalled, is a Three Manual
and Pedal Pipe Organ com-
prised of 24 ranks of pipes.

The organ proper, the
pipe section, is located in
the apse area, directly be-
hind the new reredos scr-

Ebenezer club
to sponsor

Christmas tea
The Trustee Aide Club of

the Ebenezer African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at
253 Central Ave., Rahway,
will sponsor a Christmas
Musical Tea on Sunday,
Dec. 5, at 3:30 p.m. at the
church.

The chairwoman is Mrs.
Mary McLeod, the co-chaJr-
woman is Mrs. Lovenia Hill
and the ticket chairwoman
is Miss Louise Moni.

Donations are $5, and
children under 12 years old
will be asked for a donation
of S2.50. The donations will
be used to help secure funds
for a van for the church.

For tickets please tele-
phone Mrs. Mary McLeod
at 381-3584.

een. The exposed pipes
above the reredos are all
playing pipes, and are ar-
ranged in a design of dis-
played functional pipework.

The guest performer will
be The Rev. Joseph Woz-'
niak, an assistant-professor
in music theory at Seton
Hall University, a member
of the Music Dept. of the
Newark Archdiocesan Lit-
urgy. Commission and a
member of the American
Guild of Organists.

The Rev. Wozniak has gi-
ven recitals in many area
churches as well as the Na-
tional Shrine in Washing-
ton, D. C , Sacred Heart
Cathedral in Newark, the
National Cathedral in Was-
hington, D. C. and the
Church of the Holy Rede-
emer in Warsaw. He is also
director of the Archdio-
cesan Festival Chorale.

St. Mary's Choir and par-
ish organists will also par-
ticipate in the program. A
free-will offering will be
taken.

Autumn Sunset
(haiku)

See wandering strands...
Clouds slowly wafting

windward
O'er orange-blue sky.

By Stephanie Cedervall
of Rahway

Save on this magnificent

Tivesi&c 1/twmkj JBiblc
Publisher's retail price $39.95

SPECIAL

1700
w/coupon only

oil orders can bo pickod up
al our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
d.^.j jnd ..-KJr-it.i'.J.'iu (,'utrf jtanr.J ;xjy, rrl0r<

ORDERS MAY BE PICKED UP AT

Atom Tabloid
219 Uatral t n m i
Railway, IM. 07M5

lndka**d In fh* i^MtM at HM rlf I
MT <fc«cfc [mt ma***; mr4mt] U tfc*

amount ol 117.00 It •
tibU* mm b« picked vp at tti*

Aiom Toblold oHk»-Morv-FH. 15

Phone

iQ.-

Zip .

•*&.<*,*>-.•-. JT-<
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WATCH OUT, GEORGIO - The Cosmos, a group of
seventh-and-elghth-grade students in Clark's Charles
H. Brewer School, won the Annual Physical Education
Class Soccer Championship by scoring a total of 189
points. The championship is awarded on points rather

then won-lost records. The Cosmos, shown, left to
right, are: Kneeling, Joe Minogue, Maureen Kennedy,

captain, Dave Slater, and Kellv Brennan; s'andng Don

na Sherman, George LaRosa. R"» Q -> " •' " •'• <"•"'•

iy

Sports
to hold

Yule p*«'ty

The Arthur I lohnson

Regiona l Hipl ' School

Athletic Roost, t ''Inb of

Clark will hold i f Annual

Christmas D ? m ;>t its Men

day, Dec *> ni'Vting T'-is

meeting i<; sch'''.('il('<l f l 1 ' °

p m. in the Mipli Vluw '

Memb'p; at .-"cling arc

asked to bnnp n izi'n ''a/!

gift not to ei-rf<' J5 ii

value AM parent ' ' i ' 1 hav

students ipvol c<l in th

high school r,r> ' fnvyar

throughout •>• ' ' ' '

may attend

C H A R L E S M *P
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Tips To Help You
The urp of- the working

coupU1 has dic-tatvd come
drastic rl->R'i0«"-- in t1"- way
Wf oat »'i'li -"me
'Mi" ious results

A growing num'1(1r of on**

and two m' m b f American

hoi";<?holds ha*" discovered

the veiilt) ' of fonvonirncc

foods that mak*1 nutritions,

npp«'Li7 ir'0 nT'^lq in 'ninutos

Another p'us ->re t'-Hay s

npp'i.inc"; that help turn

out ~uch m' "'s, o f l f l n usjnu

lt»sK I'm-rtry a"rl !<<M'pin£

kitchens cooler. One exam

pie is il,p Tci-st K O v n I M

toaMer from ^enernl Kler

trie that toasts, K-J I""-- KroiU

and 1 op browns

CH
FIN

TEAM

Cosm<
Kicks
Celli-
s t s
Stn><.
Jets
Killers
Warrior
Devils
Falcons
Rowdier
Clipper^
Cobras
Pat thrjila

TUNA CH^R r r

l i nno MF I T

1 ' 1 /2 ' u i r i f can
t uria fish , Hrnir

1 • ">p cubed nv'" •
fitor chef**''

' ' "blespoa r\f

chopped • mion

' ' •"blespo""" r ; ' ' ' ' * •

relish
' • n t > l e S p O O P f I Tt**«ai>

dressing
1 1ring ItpUar bread

f R or in inrh \

get the job done CALL
574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAT, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3131S5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Bahway News Record/dork Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOLD

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ads are
for non-commercial advertisers only. Items for
sale must not exceed $1,000. Price and
phone number must be in ad. Autos, real
estate, garage sale & babysitting not ac-
cepted in Guaranteed Reader to Reader Sec- j
tion. •

NO PHONE ORDMS ACCEPTED. ADS MUST BE MAILED
IN OR BROUGHT TO THE OFFICE.

K M E I T O READEI

ANTIQUE • China clout, oak, curred
(lass. $400. Oik piano bench, 130.
Bothrel.nuhed. 3IW17J

ATARI - Plus 8 cartridge], Donkey
Koni PacMan, Warlord!. Super-
man.S200.Callalt.4. ,311-5412

BUT PARAKEETS • 9 weeks old &
tamc.Hea. MM677
U - 7 wMksoU.Sired by

field champ. Registration with pup.
J75. 4IM277

K>RM.UT-Solidli|htoiUiillbed,
dnjaer, chest mirror, box sprint 4
mattnmHOO, t W 1 7 0

BOtH. $ n - Oresttr, If. minor,
chest of drawers, lull u . bedcomp.
w/matlress.K75. I34-SU4
BORM. SET. • Fr. Pro»., queen u,
gold, old. wry solid set 6 pieces.
$550.Callaft5. 311-5121

M. • Girls, white French Pn»., 2
headboards, {250. Edison pine
chest. $50. M14593

BORM. - Cherry wood, twin beds,
trip, dosser, mirror, chest night
labk.Eiccond.U85. 3*1-051}
BED • Queen, S12S. Chest dressar
w/nnhtttble.tlOO. 3 l l -7Ht
•IKE - Girts 10 specd,27". like new.
575. Westbend indoor smokeless
bfwi»rs.w»,tl?0.

BIKE • Girls 27" 3 spd., new, Rossi.
Can't use. (120. Call 3-6 p.m.

S344W

BUNK BEDS • Maple.4"posts, hean
duty.Coodcond.S150. M l - l l iS
CABIRETS • (2) White enamel, J20
ea., M"h. » 2 r w , other 36"h. i
28'w. I IM172
CMIRETS • Kitchen, wood, S500.
Kit s«t butch, block formica top. 4
chrsjm OM320

CMINET • Pecan wood for stereo.
525. Meal 061 door closet SSO.
Metaloff.desk.S65. t

CHRISTMAS TREE . 6 f t white,
rtnwnblebnixtm,>2}.t3H75i
COAT- Persian lamb, black mink col-
lar. $350. Imported mohair coat
SIOO.SJ- 14-16. O H 4 2 1

COOT**. TRUE • lUrble, $100.
KiLset$50.0(tdcbairs,$34up.
ReceetioinlesliSUO. « H a »
COHtt TABU • ISO. Rtclintr$50.
Sob 120. Kwt hdbd. S20. Nt tbk.
S20.0i«tt»S60. t t M U t

-New, pins, kn
craiM,bi<c*kk.cl»irrS.eerriigsi
pit; 17541 JO, M i

CRW-SimaioH,ltt)M».$SO.Nr>
•bunper.15. Infant boy ckrthtj,tti

DUfERS-Oap.,$15/a».Inio*,
sfeel w/wood, $25. Propane stow
w/o«en,40"w,S25. TSMtW

DML ttt • Centd tact can, $450.
lM|»,SlJ.B«f.t4a.Bkat.oili
t«d.*7S.Teh.,$60. H i m ?

HEADER TO HEADER
DIN. RM. - Mahoiany, china
cabinet largetablew/leal,6chairs.
Ihullet,10pieces,$600.3l2.5»10
0IN. f lU. - Table. 2 leafs, table pads.
6 chrs.. china closet Asking $400.

»2M620

DIN, RM. • Century, French Pro*.. 9
piece, all cherry wood. 2 leifs,$750.

311-7971
DINETTE - 61k. marble wrought iron
table, 4 chairs, matching hutch.
Mustsacrifice,$350. 3I8-2«71
D0U CARRIA6E • Welsh, new. box-
ed,ap3&up.»22. 3M-5U7
DOU HOUSES • (3) Colorlial style,
custom built. $100 ea. Colona.

4M-7243
EMSINE-Chevy, small block 400 ci.
4boltmain,$150. 3 S H M 2
nSH TANK-50 gal., heater, stand,
grawLAIIacces.,$75. 3123137
GENERATOR - Portable gas, 3500
watt 120 t 240 volts Eic. cond.
$500. . 634-3H1
HAKINC IKHT - 6 lights, $35.
Reclinet. black chr. $70. Vinyl
chair, be<e, $50. 4HOI4»
HEATER -Kerosene TURCO PlanU-
tion model. Brand new. used only 2
b)nksof)uel.$125. »3K<5>

HIDE-MtD- $50. Chain lamps. $5.
N«htable. $10. 3 Blankets, ii ea.
Chaia$5ea. 574-1*49

KITCHEN TABU • 4 4 cushioned
swhrel chrj. Wrought iron base.
Like new. $275: Call 6-9.4H-K41

KITCW* TABU • 48" octagon
shape, 4 swnel wrought iron chairs.
Pinktgrwn.SlOO. 3 I 1 1 2 O

KfTCNEN TABUS • Round, white or
marble, wrought iron trim, 2 mat-
chingchrs.$65set 22MB3*

UV. RM. - Contemp. sofa. $100. 2
chairs, ${5 ea. ot best offer.

213-3717

UV. RM. • Medrt, 3 piece sofa, 2
matching chrs., $350. Matching
drapes, $50. M M 7 U
LOttSEAT . Rust $5. Call aft. 5.

23S-14M

MATTRESS • QueensiM, * txaspr-
i n t Simmons. 7 yetts old, $75. O l
Ift7. 574-3W1

H a i S W T - 3 pc.. Haitty Amies, all-
yf. round, gray, site 42R. Eic cond.
S 5 5 , C a H » e s . M 1 4 I 3 (

M I W COAT • Autumn han. 3I">
lore sin 18. $800. Eic cond.

. 3B1-04M
O M TBL4 eta., $150. Col. tbl,
nokybasi. $50. Rtfng, J I M .
was*./dry.,$2O0. 22V3255

ORStS-Humidifierordihumiditier,
J35 u. Kitchen set 9 piece formica
t»iouglrtlton.S2O0. 311-7743

Unit Bectetl Perfect
c«nd. Used 3 steson. $100 Firm.

3BB-UI1

READER TO READER

OIL TANK - 275 gal. in basement.
Good cond. $ 75 or best offer.

549-1511
PANASONIC • Radio, 8 trk. phono
w/spkrs. J125. Realistic cass.
playerradiorecord.,$85. $41-2597
PINBAU MACHINE • 4 player,
digital. Exc. cond. Coin operated.
$275. 73MI15

PINCPON6TBLS.-Topprofessional
quaity, perfect cond., 8 leg. $170.
CallWarren. 6M-5O00

POOL CUE - Palmer, w/case.
$100,174-1200 before 6 p.m.
55M261atter6p.m.AsHorMike.
RINGER WASHER - $30. Dish-
washer, $20. SakHidryer, new, $15.

4l*3M0

SECT. - China closet mahog., 50
yrs. old, eic. cond. $850. Sofa bed,
» 5 0 . 312-4741
SECTIONAL-3 pc.green.exc.cond.
$300. Glass coffee table, $50. Must
Sell K2-2122
SECTIONAL • Gold couch, $250.
Cocktail t end U>ts., $200. Lamps.
$20ea.E.Walloten,$45. 3B2-2W7
SEWINS MACK -Singer, cabinet
model eic. cond. with bench, $75,

antta
SEWINS MACHWttS • Sinter Free
Armw/cabinet4yrs.,$125.Necehi
port.,goodcond.,$50. 75Kt t1 i
SINK • Stainless steal, $15. Stove
top. $15. Wall oven unit $60.

SOFA • Contemp.. tan plaid, eic.
cond., S75. Corner bar, med. wood,
$135. 213-1311SOFA • 3 piece cuned sectional, pale
green brocade, frurtwood t cane,
exc.c<)nd.$300. UUOS

SOTA/SUEPER - Queen a. t chair.
cotonalprintt200. Ut-5574
SOUNDnOIS-16MMonodd reels.
$8 ea 8 MM camera, $10. 8 MM
proi-SlO. «

STORM WINDOWS • (9) Alum.
w/sci*ens,39i36.S5ei. 4944343

SUZUKI - RM 125 81 boots t pantj.
rlaidh been used. Mint sett. $900.

MM741
TABUS • (5) Marble, includes alffee
tabk. 2 w/builtin lafflps, $225or
B/0. 7SB487

TOOL CHEST • W/<sserted toils. 2
pipe wrenches, chest of M M T M
coppeffittiiy.$300. 3W4HK
WQXNKiCOM-AlcliaiitiUrlac*,
Queen Ann nectine, bnt sleens.
largesia.S25O. MB4I17

5'«4'x2'p«bjnwi»dow
w/s»fmwiiido»,$3O. 3814MB

mcmmJtka cor
wind.. 3SiS0*.Mim.
2 4 s w o

r* sto
.74itfH.

USED CARS t TRUCKS
Able to pay craxy h igfi prices for used
cars & trucks. Call Oasis Motors.
721-7100 tf

Phoenix Brokerage. Famous for low
cost auto insurance. Easy payment
plan. Immediate I.D. cards. Free
quote by phone. Mon.-Fn 9-5.
2S3-1440orTollFreeSOO-662-304S
till 8 p.m. tl

'81 Olds98 Regency, Beautifuldark
blue. 2 dr., V8, wire wheels, stereo,
erx.Callalt.6. 3M-4055

'80 Pontiac Sunbrrd. 26,000 mi., 4
spd., am/lm cassette, 4 new tires.
Exc.cond.Callaft5:30. 5414149

'80 Citation Club Coupe, 12,750
miles. 4 spd., man. trans. Like new.

318-5840
'80 Chevette, 4 dr., manual, 4 spd.,
10,000 mi. Mint Exc cond. Call at
night 225-1291

'79 Grand Prix, p/b, p/s. p/w, a/c,
am/fm stereo w/cassette. Asking
$5400. Call bet 9-5. 352-2401

'79 Olds Cutlass, auto., a/c, p/s,
p/b, p/w, am/fm stereo, 4 new
tires, r/def. 34.000 mi. 381-4484

'79 Ford Fairmont Wagon, 6 cyl,
auto., p/s, p/b, a/c, 62,000 mi.

3123295
'78 Chevy Impala. 4 dr., auto., p/b,
p/s, a/c, snow tires, 48,000 mi.
$4000. Eic. Cond. 541-1349

'78 Olds Delta88, V8, p/s, p/b.a/c,
p/w, am/fm stereo, r/delog.,
38,000 mi. $4500. 352-5550
'76 Ford Granada, auto., p/s, p/b, 6
cyl Eic. cond. Best reasonable of-
ffr.Callaft.6. 574-3461

'75 Triumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
Looks * runs great $2,500.

2fc
75 Ford Elite, orig. 351C engine.
New Irani, radiator, alt. starter,
carb., 8 track. $600. Mileage.

388-7941
'74 Plymouth Dart auto., 6 cyl, a/c.
r/def., new tires & brakes, relor in t
$800. 283-2065
'72 Chevy Wagon, org. owner. Exc.
mech. cond. Reliable trans. Asking
$550, 548-7328

'72 Toyota MX 12.6cyl.. 4 dr.. auto,
trans., a», highmileage, needsmuf-
fler,$»50, 388-7636

'72 VW Super Beetle, auto/stickr
new tires, new battery. '75 engine
recently instilled. S*cr. $1,895.
Justtuned! 381-4388

7 2 ford Window P u ran, auto.,
j / c , p/s, p/b, new tires. lst$2395
takes itj Real beauty! $884388

'72 VW Pop Up Camper. 50,000
miles, new paint t tires. Reduced.
$1995 or best offer. Many extras.

382-0192

'72 Plymouth Grand Fury, a/c. p/s.
p/b, auto, trans. I cruise control.

382-35U

'71 Mustang. 2 dr. fastback. auto..
351 eng.. 114,000 mi., but runs
well. Needs minor body work. Ideal
car to restore. Asking $700.

J81-5458
'71 Buck LeSabre Sedan, all power,
a/c, one owner. 75.000 mi. Oep.
tram. Asking $595.

'69 Ford LTD 390, auto., p/s. p/b,
a/c. FM 8 tract Runs gnat Needs
nose parts. $350. Call aft. 5.

_• 488-7759

'50 Lincoln. Antique. 2 dr. No rust,
ckan.81200. 4 8 M W 1 P M

MISC. H)H SALE
Typewriters, New 8. Used. Sales.
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates.

311-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Cusknvmtde pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sola 8, 2
chars, or 3 pc. sectional $150.
NeadJecratt "

FIREWOOD CHEAP
Moa. tkni Frl M . Set 8-12.

B4BO7

MISC. FOR SALE

SURPLUS JEEPS-Cars-Boats Man,
sell for under $50. For info call
(312)9311961 e iL 28S8-A.

Dolls by Anita. We make and sell
beautiful Porcelain dolls by appt

634-1128

Sheridan miniature doll houses and
furniture accesscries, building and
electrical supplies and kits. 85
Buchanan Ave.. Parl in, N J
(Sayicville) 201-721-5042

Machine shop selling vert miller.
PSW lathe, misc. tools & more

634-3172or381-O2H,9-4.

Hotpornt Polwasher Dishwasher,
sound, like new. Insulated, butcher
block top, gold. 4994838

Wedding Invitations • Discounted
20%. Take catalogs out over night
withdeposit. 574-2104

Planters, poles and stands,
spacesavere, slak-poles. tension
poles. Guaranteed. 383 Avenel St..
Avenel 636-1580

Prav. living "room lamps. $115 pr.
Prov. bedroom lamps 585 pr

381-8421
Antique stove, wood, coal, gas, large
oven. Best offer. Cash 4 Carry.

862-6085

Wrought iron rail S porch column.
Rail. 53", column, 14", $35. Call
aft.6. 549*490

'81 Achilles inflatable boat.
8'-lx4'-2. Model DT 2C(R) & 2 h.p.
Suzuki outboard motor. Complete &
neverused.Bestofler. 3884034

Long Beach Island Area • "Fawn
lakes" Adult 45 Community, 2
bedroom condo w/all appliances.
Maint $32 per month. Asking
$33.500.30 minutes to Atlantic Ci-
ty. Brokerownerwill hold mortgage
at 12% if qualified. 49HM94

Refrig., 19 cu. I t , $200. Sofa, col-
onial, gold. Good cond. $50.

283-1555
For your holiday ihopplng. Irs

KLANCEY STREET
at 1507 Main St. Rahway
Fm» ihopi including Lav't Hobby
Shop, loll Inn. Hol.doy i«n*o
tioni. Crofliqu* Shop Rick i Ragi
Op«n Tun.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

Thun. till 9

CLOSE O«T SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

Mint i»U l.t.lelnm
Siding I W.ndowl

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

^ 636-7772

Ladies
Sportswear
Sewing factory sale
$3 t $5 rack!

T H I dwict:
Bleu*
skirtt

pats, tie.
XL&XXLdzts

mflfJab
10-4 Monday-Friday

30* Parthlng Av»nu*
Cart«r», N.J.

MATTRESS
Quantities limited

$3995
•a . pe. TWIN SIZE

wusin
OOfflSE
WAIBrKK

inn-.*.

JIB»5

UttMton
•M Vy. St. C«>rg« An.

Undon

MISC. FOR SUE

CARPETING
LlncJtwm & Til*
Thrifty p*0[t1« don't pay far high
ovmrb+mj. With Manwloctur«r>
GUARANTEE - • . . I I i In.toll
ONLY FIRST QUALITY .o.p.iir.-
dU*ci. ALSO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &
VHtTKAL MMDS

at 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Don 1 b. lo«l>d by ilmllor oo.
YOU KNOW US FOR 23 YEArs

. DONT YOU»

OUR PRICES CANT BE BUT

l»»lln 434-2417

SUPER SALE
Thuri., Frl., Sat.

12-4 pm

MATTRESSES

EXTRA FIRM"
$29&
*39

Chcitt, dr«fi«rs,
h*adboards

$ 3 0 and up

DINETTES

Wood urn, pin* or mapU. 6of
di«f* Block 5 pc. i«t 60" totilo

M49
CHAIRS. WOOD OR METAL

$15
tables

'$29
535 Net Brunswick i re. , Fords

107 Jtiotne SI., Hostile Park

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Bedroom, 5 pc. Li». Rm. Both are
n « i . J295. Call aft. 12 p.m.

738-a40w?l l - i«7S

Bunkbeds, ne*. twin sire, complete
with matireis Must see. $150.

2760M7

Drexel dining room, fruit wood,
pede5taltable.6canebackch3irs. 2
leaves S pads. $500 or best ofler.
Mustbcseen. 574-9244

Mahogany dining room set, creden-
za.chinacloset, server, 6 chai/s, leal
and pads. 3 piece maple bedroom
set Kitchen set table & 4 chairs.
Loveseat and chair. Family room set
darkpine. 3M-5977

Colonial table & 6 chairs. Call aft. 4.
Reasonable. OS-5H4

Contents ol rec room, turn., table &
4 chairs, elec. fireplace, shekes

3I1-S52S

HOMES FOR SALE
W0008RIDGE-3bedroom Cape Cod
with aluminum siding. Full base-
merit By owner. 134-4830

MORTGAGE

AMEUCAIMOITGACE
& UfESTMEVT WC.

Swondory Mortgog*. Loom,
H<vr»« Impfovtmtii loom. Bill
Conwlkdotton. It hr. credit op-
pfovol. D*ol dirsci. W» cgr«. ou'
Prol*t»k>nol Account Ex»cutrv*s
will work with yout ' P»f*ooa)

•43 ItAHWAY AVf.
. WOOMUDGf. N J .

750-1770

FOR SALE OR RENT

Nolice to prospective renters Any
rents advertised herein lor qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(N J.S54 4-6 3etseq) It

Yearly Parking Rental Available.219
Central Ave. Rahway $15p/space
monthly^ _ 574-1575 9-5onJ).
Wheelchair • $25/monlh

Cal574-1577

RAHWAY 1 S 2 bedroom apis
$350-5450 Heat 8 hot water sup-
plied P0 Box 36. Iselin. NJ
08830 634-4336

STUDIO 3-D PICTURES. GOOD FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALLARDS
PHOTO. 1056 ST GEORGES AVE
AVENEL. S34-3651

Tokar Rental Hall
Facililioi lor up to 70 pooplv
Showi. partial, raunionv eic
Sound & lighl SystQm.

1519 Main St.
Rahway, N.J. 07065

388-8015 or
925-3724

PETS

FREE Kittens, 7 weeks old. Littei
trained Will pay to neuter. Call
weekdays alt. 5 or weekends
any lime 382-9373

Pet overpopulation is a mounting
problem. Low cost spay/neuter is
available. For into call 374-1073
Adorable cats 4 kittens1 All sizes.
shapes and colors' Free spay! Free
cat earners! All shots! Cute 4 cudd-
ly! 374-1073

FLEA MARKET

Every Tues 7-2 p.m. New Dover
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd.. Edison. $7 per table.
381-9478.

Flea Market. Ceramics every Satur-
day. 9 a.m-4 p.m. 51 So 21st St..
Kemlworth, N.J.

Com* |oln th* fan ef
(tapping wndir lb*
big top al Bowcraft.
Rt 72 W«ii Scotch Ploinv N.J
Day alter Thonkjgiving 5 9 Sol.
9 9. Sun 9-7 V«ndor* wanledno

Call 691-8763
ASKFOt SEN

CEHISTHAS CBAf T
BOUTIQUE

752 Gr».n St. li.l ln
(near Ro u l a | Circle)

Nov*mb*r 26. 27 I 28
Op*n Friday 10 Dm-I pm
Sat. ft Sun. 10 om-4 pm

634-5404

GARAGE SALE

CARTERET 18 Wheeler Ave. 11/27.
9-5. Handyman items, h.h goods.
clothes, turn., electrical fixtures
COLONIA 15 Jordan Rd. (corner In-
man 4 PostOlfrCe). Porcelain dolls,
brass, copper, antique repros.

Weds, Thurs. Fu. 9-2.

COLONIA 66 Elmont PI. (cor. Carson
Or.) No». 26-27. H.H. goods,
clothing, snoes. etc. High Quality
Goods

ISELIN 27 Westbury Rd. 11/27 4
11/28 10-4. easement Sale. 7 It.
balsam Christmas tree, $10. Tiimm-
ings 4 otrierornaments, h h. items,
chest of drawers 4 many other
items. No Early Birds.

LINDEN - 609 W Elm Si
CHRISTMASCRAFTSALE.Fri & SaL
11/26 4 11/27.9-5.

LIN0EN333BirchwoodRd.il/27
4 11/28 9-«.Furn. 4 misc. h.h.
items.

RAHWAY 1748 Park St. Every Sat.
beginning 11/13. Porch-Yard Sale.
Clottiiruf. (m.w.c). turn., kitchen
utensils, some antiques, bric-a-
brac. 7:30 AM.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

NOV. 15 thru NOV. 70
PICK-IT STRAIGHT nnv _ i m

DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF B O X P A I R

MONDAY, Nov "=
PICK tOUR

WIMBBt SIMIGH1 PAY Of! <"»
6106 $2,798.50

MONDAY

Nor. 15

TUESDAY"

Hot. 16

WEDNESDAY

Nor. 17

THURSDAY

Not. 18

F6ID4Y

Not. 19

224 S29350 -

679
826
703 258 43

S29
s200

S2285"

S33

38

WEDNESDAY, Nov '7

PICK FOUR
NUHBEB STRAIGHT PAV OfT BO*

2819 S1.265.00 $52.50

S 2 5 "

T H U R S D A Y , N o v . 18

nr«6-lOTTONO. : l)217l825"'' i

10IT0 BONUS NO

SATURDAY

Not. 20

Check Sat., Nov. 20th

for v 'i ining numbers

FRIDAY Nov. 1"

PICK FOUR
NUMBER STRAIGHT B

< hocle Sot. Atom Tabloid

or 2 hero •• • " -

Combine tuna, cheese,
onion, relish and dressing
Split breaH or roll" horizon-
tall v an<\ remove some of
th<? wft "onte*' ( P ?serve
for late us** as *>reaH
crumbs ) Fill - ith *una
mixturr Press top and
button"1 together and wrap
in foil. Plncc r>n oven fan of
Tf»«t-R " ' e n toa«* >r âk«>
nt 40 ) degrees F . 'no

to 2C min*-t'?r 01 u r ' i l
oho«*w I?!*1,*' > d )i ad i
on.i sty ' ' '

Mo-* of ti»Q vv"rlr' t cac
tus plan't live in Morth
Amer'ca. In M<»xicp alone
there srr lore th 1,000
Hi'». i...-.««.. .vr"--

' have dis*:ov"red
matir»Q cat1 foi the
ine111! fru fly has
the r>e 'r?*1 «n

you
cles

t i "
use
Wh~

yoif ^mile.

ye frown

V nut M' monnl O' rt helps *tjf*nfr t

'"•rdi<cl i^^fa'< V ' • ' / ' / ' ''ion, <71'

GARAGE SALE

Call Me Before Movng Garage or
Estate Sale 1 or 101 items bought
Fair Prices Paid. 634-7742

SEWERS-CRAFTSMAN
Uatvrtoli 5O< por yard \a

•--<ing n«»d» at tug invmgi

759 Railway Aw.

Sat. 11/20. 10-4. Sun.
11/21. 12-4. p lu i Frl . ,
Sat.. Sun. 11/26, 27, 28.
10-4. Phon« 636-9877 for

ipoctal bo not Somo v.orr>Bn» &
childran i ihooi Si OO por pair

HELP WANTED '

SWirCHUARD
OKRATOI

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
BUT WILL TRAIN TH5
Bir-HT INDIVIDUAL

Call B«rw.w. 14 p n.

273-1114

SITUATION WANTED

Nurses Aide for eWerty. sick, compa
nion weekends only, can dnve

862-5166 otS62-C 309

Help needed for heavy housectean-
tng.Ca!l634-7905between9ani &
noon or 4 p.m & 7 p.m_

HELP WANTED

P/TJ90wk J20Bonus Newspaper
camerw/car 4:30-7a.m. NoccJIec-
ling. No Sundays. 233-0310

SUNDAYS 6-9 a m Newspaper car-
riers w/car. J2O-J3O per day' 2 5 1
bonus. Nocollectmg 233-0310
Linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded F/T. Musi Know New York,
Brooklyn. Long Island Hamilton

Laundry 388-33M

TYPIST-Exp..60 vrpm, apply in per-
son, Hamilton Laundry. 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

FLOOR PERSON fordryer room. App-
ly in person, Hamilton Laundry, 276
Hamilton St., Rahway.

Full time clerical for typing, filing, j
answering phones, etc. Full
benefits, apply infxrsononlyat 219
CentralAve., Rahwayorcall forrnter-
view 574-1200, Monday - Friday.
Picker • Drug Firm. Experience
preferred. Union shop. Exc. pay 4
benefits Call for appt between 3 4
4. any day Equal Opportunity
Employer. Located in Rahway.

574-9M0

Teacher needed for nursery school.
Must be available to-work 1:30-5
p.m. daily Respond to The Atom
Tabloid, P.O. Box 1061 XX. Rahway.
N.J 07065.

$100 per week part time at home
Webster, America's favorite dic-
tionary company needs home
workers toupdate local mailinglists.
All ages, expeience unnecessary.

l-71M42-t0O0.t>t93O7.
Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newspapers have sales positions in
our Advertising OepL Applicants
must be: Responsible, have own cai.
must be 18 yrs. or older. F/T posi-
tions. Call 574-1578 for appoint-
mentorappfy in personat2i9Cen-
Iral Ave.. Rahway. Mon-Thurs 9-5.
Substitute Custodians Needed.
Clark Public Schools. 3-11:30 pm
$5 50 per hour worked. Applications
available in the Superintendents
Ollice. SchindlerRoad.

All around girl, no e>p. nee., help in
sales 4 very light olfice work. Must
be mature 4 hare common sense In
CartereLcaK 541-9701 for appoint-
ment.
Large commercial laundry needs ex-
perienced maintenance man.
Fami l i a r i t y w i t h machine
mechanics, electricaland plumbing
workrepuired. In Rahway. Good pay.
benef i ts , housing available.
Reliability of primary importance.
Call Mrs. McCormack. 3W-33M

BABYSITTING

Experienced mother will babysit
weekdays in her home neai Wood-
bndgeCentei 634-5594

Day Care - I will care for your
newborns in my home. Please call
afl 5 636-2135

A V O N
AAAKES CHRIST/MAS

MERRIER 11
ll't poitibl* lo hov* money lor oil
th* giln you wonf to giy*. you'll
Mil guaront««d product* Irom
AVON. B« on AVON R«pr*t«n-
rativ*. l i t lun. H i conv«n,«nl. its
profitable. No ••p«r>«ncB re-
quired Coll today lor all the
loct. 351-3390

Have you heard the latest

arthritiscure? Yes? Then you

heard about a quack. There is

no cure tor ar thr i t is , but

plenty of promoters are ready

to cash in on your pain. Find

out about arthritis quackery

n a free leaflet.

FOR MORE
IMFOKUATUN
CONTACT

15 Prospect Lane
Colonla. N.J. 07067

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Sugar
Snap
Peas

Have you tried the
sugar snap peas? The
sugar snap peas are a
new variety now being
grown by home gard-
ners and on some
farms in the Garden
State. The peas are
delicious, sweet, ver-
sati le and high
yielding, with edible
foods. If you haven't
t r ied t hem, you
should. The recom-
mended cooking time
is two minutes; cook-
ing them longer will
destroy some of the
delicate flavor, said
Ellawese B. McLen-
don, Union County
Cooperative Extension
Service home
economist.

The strings must be
removed before using
the peas. Pinch the tip
of the sugar snap pea,
getting hold of the str-
ing and pulling it up to
the straightest side.
Pinch off the stem and
continue pulling the
string.

These peas may be
eaten raw in salads, in
cocktail dips, in soups
and sandwiches. Fresh
sugar snap peas are
especially good on the
hors d'oeuvre plate for
special occasions or
just for the family.

Freezing sugar snap
peas is very easy.
Wash and remove str-
ings. Blanching is
essential to preserve
the nutritional value
and to retard the ac-
t i o n of enzymes
naturally present in
the peas. Place peas in
steamer basket or col-
ander and lower into
boiling water for only
two minutes. Begin
counting time im-
mediately after placing
in the water. At the
end of the blanching
time, chiil quickly in
plenty of ice water or
in running cold water.
Drain and pack in
plastic freezer con-
tainers or freezer bags
and freeze.

A
.5 Pro.oKI Lano ARTHRITIS

>lonia. N J 07067 FOUNDATION

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Janitorial ^ r y i c e carpet cleaning

landscaping Secure contracts E*c

opportuni ty <or r i gh tpe rv in CaJ I aft

4. 3M-2Z15

PERSONAL

ONE MAN BAND Parties and W<xi
d'ngs $?00.'night Tall Iim

636-5239

Notice of Availability of Charity Carp
Services Rahway Hospital. Rahway
N.J , will make available from
January 1 to December 31. 1983
$54,138 of Hill-Burton chanty care
Chanty can; will be available on a
lirst request basis to eligible persons
needing care who are unable to pay
lor hospital services until the facili
ty's annual compliance level is met
Eligibility .for chanty care will be
limited to persons whose family in
come is not more than the current
poverty i ncome g u i d e l i n e s
established by the Community Ser-
vices Administration This notice is
published in accordance with 42
CFR 124.505. NoDceofAvatlabiN-
ly of Uncompensated Services

HOROSCOPF
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD, PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES t GATHERINGS

SPICIAL
'2 READING W/THIS AD
tIJDINC IN HfB Pf lVJI i HOME

NO DISCtlMINlIION

'!!'>•> M GlOtOI IV! t!HWM

574-8693

INCOME TAX

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING SER-
VICES Personal-Business-
Corporations-Reasonable Rates-
Free Interview.

311-4491 or3ll-4494.

ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICES
Indndual & Business, (.censed
Acct.M.Fox. 232-4155

Introdvctlon to
COMPUTERS
• • d latlc

Programming
12hourcourse$195.

Computer
Manuals, programs

are

YOURS TO KEEP

548-2545
Kirk Stauch

Waldo the Magic Clown Call for your
Christmas Of Birthday Party. Magic
Rabbits, fun. 676-7856

WANTED
Junh Ca's 4 Trucks WantPd Wppat
S4Q S50.S60.S7russnoOp. r '* i
up 38E6457. II

Used Passenger car tire-; Warned
Anysi;e 381-0102. M

Able to pay high prices for gd run
used cars 4 trucks N- Junk Car.
wanted OasisMolprs 721-7100.

AUIOWRECKFR
B I J c»nngs on " W 1 parft 4 C'"i Wr
hIIy riKablPd X wrorked cars

3»J-<?52.
lUNKCARSWANIFn

K 38^2457 JJ
L lonel & Flyer Toy trains older mode*
airplane motors Matrhbo<, Dinky.
Gorgi.etc cars 721-3663.

Junk Cars 4 trucks S?5 1100
/•Day pick up Call .inyhme,
862-4236. II

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar Good pneespad 574-877?

' U S E D I O O L S WANTED

& RELATED ITEMS
CALL 548-2174

TV Sels Wanted- Color Sb «. work-
ing or not. portable only Cash paid
Call days 753-7333 eves, 464-7496
ANY junkor runningcars lopdolhf
paid 1 days a week pick-up

634-9267

WANTED Used J repairable fa'
radiators Highest prices pad N<
junks Radiators bought X sold
Foreign 4 domestic Call Bobble

499-7538

WANTED S30.000 lorTsfmortgaze
loan on a 4 family house in the hill
section ofCarteret l e t interest ol
lered Call anytime Located a!
36-38 Fitch St.. Carteret 969-2522
Immediate cash paid for disabled
and running |unks Also used cars
andlrucks Fastpic«-up 634-2473

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

Learn popular piano, haimony 4
theory EdZ3PPula636-27il tf

Tutoring by public school teacher
All subjects. Grades 3 8

283-1349 l i t 5 p.m.

Piano instruction in your home 25
years working with children.

3817139or756-4»81

Teacher of the gifted available to
tutor any under achiever in any sub-
eel area, including loreign

lanimgti 2134119

Call Mlk> the Junkman
deaUr In scrap Iron,
m«tali and baturloi
Pickup Service.

Call 634-3096
oft. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
aid I n« * * and - . l a lad
phologrophic iquipmtnl Jull
• and o complete d«*(Mpiion <jl

PAUL KASTNER
I8O3 HOLBROOK ST
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

Tutor • NJ. Certified Teacher will
tutor in French, Spanish. English,
Algebra and General Sciences

750-2821

MILAN0 MUSIC STUDIOS
Orums, trumpet ptano. accordion &
gmtar.Awiel. 634-8344

Drums - No nonsense instruction by
professional drummer All ages &
levels welcomed Steve Hudak.

6364658

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Clarinet saxophone, flute, piano
FirstlessonFREE 750-1J58

Piano - All levels Non nonsense in-
strucbon from pro w/masters from
Manhattan Ulster. 381-9056

APPLIANCES

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service
Specialist on Whirlpool. G [ 4 Keo

i more, and on mostmakes A models

| 57442W. tf

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwsrus
gas & elec. ranges 541-7268 o;
636-2484 Day 4 Nite calls 20 yis
e«per

Appl iance Repairs 4 Parts
Microwaves, heal ing sewmc
machines 4 vacuums Experienced
courteous, reliable service any time
anydayor night. 247-7565

Vacuum Cleaners repaired, i l l
makes-all models Free Estjmatts
CallBob 225-1864

BRICK. TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Moyer 6344643 :

PIAN0-ORGAN-ACC0RDI0N
Lessons in the convenience 4
privacy of your home by Vic Zigmant.
MA27lhyear. 925-1971

• Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Gl3gol3-38143O7

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHCOOMS & SHOWERS

(cement wol lwot proof)
• REPAIRS (large or small)

f L o o s e t i l e , g r o u t i n g ^

• H I Shorelfork)

* Proapi ProltifiMMl Senki

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

IWSmiD t-CUA«ANrilD

You owe Thanksgiving
to state's farmers

Sm«ta" o»
x
 T i > i n . p

by New

Agricul tu
R rown. Jr

Th?nksgiv;ng ;- a tradi-

tional time for perwinal

refl'ctiop on 'hor-e facK of

our 'ives t-iat we h >ld most

<\ea our 'itnir'"; friends,

(•ur hea'tti anf' u "II l'»ing

am' OUT abil- v K pr 'ide

for o"'vp|vpc TIV1 for i i ir

loved ones in a> nt

mosphere of relat'v -• -n
( l < ' t ?"d s r ' ;ut ' iy

As w • ?it do " n to a

carefu l^ p r e p a i d feast of

turkey, rTesh vegetables,

pota'oe1; and tvime '>aked

pies, rur ' ' tanks ma\ >~ven

e x t e r " 1 ^ e y c d the

tab le to our - o u n t r y

wh i - h r lMishec fre< dom

and to oi/ i ' ne ' i fare i" who

overc-a-p <:' "(iglfr and

' i|ti •) <e l \

plantei ' •'

"•• t ion

IlKt

fanner1;

ti le first

r" ' iTnrif•

f K ten(1

(•!• Mil r(, >i;e

iat rjov n to

' h ' i i l f s ;virrg 'e^ct

f rniKt "kr)

asu • e oi

<\i

'ne i , \\\i ha^; K rtu rb to

v, t<h on ' ' 'on i t i fp ' ni a!

•'•? ' itch-'n

It v\:'S th? (r j r d f i State

fa r r ' - r . who bre the 'urkey

and c"lt iv;-ted r fie green

beans, sveet r ° t a ' o e s ,

rranbernps and 'nits that

fill our home-made pies. It is
the fanner who remains
dedicated »o his task in the
face of modern-day
obstan>s—depressed prices,
crop surp'uses and
economic infl rOvrloprrvnt

r'cssures.

7'ie life of ar>v farmer is

not easy but the New

Jersey fanner v confronted

with a unio'ie set of pro

blerns that his most ex-

perienced M in w e s f r n

counterpart may n«"<-i TV>

'••reed <o take on

Ihe CMlt'vatio'i and

harvesting of crops against

a backdrop of wrban density

and suburban expansion is

challenging, if not difficult,

and the firmer riust clear

nii'>ierou* hurdle'1 'hat cross

his path rli"'"« r'lo'Hing,

h a r v e s t i p e, and

marke'mg not the least of

whi"h are commi |ni'"Tir"'

•" d understpi'ding

Mthough r i m a n t i ' ized

in hom*- sp'in novels ,"id

dramas, v stereotype'1 in

televisk-" c 'Tn 'Tcia ls . lUe

farnier. is ;n truth, a

businessman, dedicated 'n

providing consrmrrs with r

qrality produ ' "" " " • ' • ' • • • '

U as possible

N a ' i o n a 1 r a r m C i t y

Week, N>v 10 to 25. s?eks

to bridge 'he ,'>™arene';': gap

between the urban and

suburban r-.r;dent and the

farmer with a national in
formation program design
ed to fo.°' u an awareness of
fanning and ion fc-ning
i s s u e s , p ' " l i l < - ' T i " - " O ' 1

I'festy'es.

No wh°re is this "briflg

ing" more important than in

New Jersey, where firn' :ng

is jiixtfoosed with ac in

tensive combi'"\t ion of

manufacturing, research

and dev lopr f in t , pe'ro

chemica's and tourism in

dustrie? and is o'ten sand

wiche'l betveen sht pnrnf!

malls, ma1 >t highw? ^ n '

' V ̂ r̂ t - »p \ I I' • If

PIJBI K" NOT1CF k horvphi qjvori

W^r the ̂ tib}< r* of ;» PefE^T" idnr'i •*'

th<- Nov m h • ?../ 1Q8?. f.oriwn'

FliTtinr1 \ '?' dill' H.r1p'CJ a" r»

AN ORDIN/>NCF TO R^rrAl.
^F•TTCIf 3. CHArTER I ' . OF
I*'F. I7EVSH'GET'ERAl OF!
•• • ' V ^ i ; 1 if- i n p jowi-tSHI

" c .NIIT' .rv . I FT'

. HFNT ' ' ' "

- d I' PivHi
T^ nisi in '

In proclaiming Farm-City
Week in New Jersey. Gov.
Thomas H. Kean called
upon "all of our state's
citizens, in rural, suburban
and urban areas to reflect
this week on the strength
that is derived from our
diversity, and how an ap
preciation of our rural and
urhan differenf<\s can guide
us towards achie1 ing
greater understanding and
awareness of oi'r state and
f>ur fellow New lersevanv

It ic crucial the N^w
lersey '-itifns begin to
develop an understanding
of "le concerns of his fwrti

• iehhor and r f f j ;

I I TRI V n r l T K r

NOTiCKOF ACTION
nV B<\HWAV BOAP"

or \r". II '^ ' rfrr n

TLFASF TAKF NO TICK th.n
th<* BoArH f ' A Ijiis'fKmt of thr Ci'v

of R.V'UMV ar llu' • r>nrlniio" of T>

ptlh'it hcarinq 'ifId Mont1 y -vpn

Ing. " o v c ib t i IS. l^S? lo r •.,!

sld<» "'ic ippli i l ion •>» Frir I

Rickes <f 9^0 M.virir" Avpnuc.

r VHirip' r*3 ' ' rhp ' 'lt^ >f R-tiway tn

'hf ii«i- • I txie existing

j known a* rhp Co' irn1" Ian

. crpctnd or- lots ?9. • ' 1 . 4?

and 14 blo^U ( i l f i T ,-»v Atl^t r>i t'\t>

<"'ty ' i ' Rsl- MI, ii"-l t'-p .Tprov .I -.1

' Ritkp

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAl
EXPERT REPAIRS

FREE EST INSURED
* " WORK GUARANTFf

CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

_C*RPEKTR_y_
Lxpe't f - " ppntry. griri it JO n s
dormer s k ' t c h e n s , b^ths
basements etc No job too big r>r too
small AsklorAI- 287-9101 tf.
Any carpentry worfc Small |oh< 'n
eluded Freeesi 28M604 rt
CARPFNTRY Beoairs * Alleralion

Cslful l j lns _ J884970 «

Doors, windows. rco*s paneling
ceiling sheetroch rjathronms.
basements. gufTers cabinets, por
che< decks free fs t imates

634-4351

CARPETING

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT - Steam carpet cleaning,
upliolsterycleaning 276-9329
OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning 3 rooms S hall $35.95

381-8518

CARPET CLEANING
"GET THE LOWEST PRICE
IN WRITING. . .AND WE

WILL G O LOWER
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FOAM METHOD DRYING TIME 1
HR. 10*. SR. CITIZEN DISCOUNT

FOR APPOINTMENT

388-2215
•BSDULUTUWS'IO/UIS 1

E UTHOLSmT CLEAinC
SftClit S '

c i t m ciumnc

s20- 1 ~

HAROLD

241-7070

CARPET
SERVICE

634-6262

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

KITCHEN * DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED $ 4 5 0

Dinettes
- ' Made

To
Order

ILBEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382^21 41HSK,

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPfRIEHCf

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

\W (M \m (1. lula

CLEANING SERVICES

CLEAN Wf

A1UKICAI
Th* p«nonolli»d hou«*ci*omng
Mrvic* rttoi m+mn your tp*cnl
n»*6i I* NOW AVAILABLE in ih«
WOOOMlDGE AREA, for fg<ik><
* occotional cltaning

SS1-9SS*

FENCING t ERECTING

AH Type] - Chain link, vinyl, wood
Residential, commercial, industrial
20 yrse'Per. frteest. 3 I U 1 7 4
Cham Link, Wood. Residential t
Cornmercal Free Est 24 hi Ser-
!jce. 3l l-Kmor925-2567

FLOOR CARE
HarrJwoo' floor' insUIM. sanded
r.n^>»rf nee EsL * Mek-hr,;

634-1105 H
FLOOPSANDING

Floors sand«) 4 linished Call
Frankcar. 381-2537

ALEXS FLOOR W«ING~
Floors Waied Ft» Your Home A 01
lice Free Estimates. 381-2M2

HAULING t aEANUP
Attics. rr»ll?rs, garage* cleaned
Disposal 0' rontpnK Trc* m t
388-7295. _ t l

Rubbish Removal, Demolition Work.
<;iu>()< r.arae« Hous« Free Est

381-2629

CHIKTO I I O S . HAULM
YOU CAU...W6 HAUL

At Met Bot«m»n(i Goragci
Yard. Con.t Sli.» Etloui.
Cl»an*d rjtmo WorV Apr ft
Homi Mowino Pointing (Int /En! )
Floor* Sand*H 1 Fini»h«d

TOM BRET
3«2-9«? 935-7441

TRUCKING
Appliances & Furniture
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

:;;;,:: 381-0001

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types of home improvements.
Kit /Baths, Basements, att ics,
alum, siding, paneling. Freeesi. Call
Dominick,382-i514. B

Ceiling S Walls Repaired Sheetrock
iTaping.Call(Edison) 54M754
Frank Laubtner - General Contractor,
Carpentry. Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Roofing & gutters, storm
windows, doors 1 screerrs Wdbg.

834-1768

All Carpeting & Tiling Installed. &
Repaired Free estimates Insured.
CallJim, 752-0524.

Insulate attics and crawl spaces.
John will do this and other house
pioiects 574-9570

Handy-Man Repairs Cement patch-
up, drainage lines, railroad ties. sod.
tallcleanup Jot.6344940

RF GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Specializing in all phases of home
improvements Free Estimates.

826-31X0

Bathrooms, Kitchens. Plumbing &
Electrical Work 12 icars exp In-
sured 381-0757

DOM'I
•NTIRPRISIS
You nami it...w« do tt.

Corp*nUy ir»« removal light
hooting odd |ob* Sp*<>al on 30'
10, clean outi LK*m*d & .n
lurvd

969-0469

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•Xilchta'Biftroon Remodeling

•fiec Rooms * H e i Porches
•Paneling *Mew Floors •Doors.

•Walls • Ceilings •Windows
A l l TYPES OF K O M I fM
PRCWfMENTS LARGE O* SMAU

388-9883

KITCHEN REMODELING

KITCHENS REMODELED
CUSTOM FORMICA

COMPLETE OR PARTIAL
FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 X 7 7 1

PAINTING AND

DECORATING

Painting Experienced. Interior/Ex
tenor VERY REASONABLE. FreeEst
Fully Ins 24hr ans.svc. W9-9234
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS

381-3141

Bills Painting & Papeihanging
Arerageroom snJewjls, $12 Ceil-
ingst5. 634-5760

John'sPunting&Con tract Inr/.Ext.
Bonded S Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering & Sanitjs
Hun; AII Calls arts 574-OO«7.

PAINTING ANP

DECORATING

w » n PAPERING
Interior-Painting

Experienced-Reasonable.
Call Julius Weber 541-4777

Franks Painting Int/F-t Free Esl
Average Roomt35 636-3161

Experienced Painting * Paperhang
ing In t /Ex l Free est Guaranteed

O i l tot , 73»-7268or634-9164

TOMS PAINTING hler /Enier
Shed rrvkinj. brj.nj Backed bj
' 9 ^ ? M

G BellmD
Interior Extfinor Painting

Call 213-3065 or 272-3076

PAINTING * P*rFRHANGING
INTERIORS FREEEST
CALL STEVE 233-3493

PAPER HANGER
Flocks. Foils, Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fully ln*ur*d-fr«« Eitlmot*.

uuiitvt 634-6157

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Clrasa
Call Anytime

388-8876
PKWO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC Tuning &
Repair. Fully Cert.. Guar 20 oil
»/thisotter 574-2051

"PLUMBING UJEATIHG"'
Emergency sewer cleaning Plumb
mg&HeatingRepairs FreeEst Hoi
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco. State
Lie -6249 5710480.

Eipert plumbing I heating repairs
Water heaters, dram cleaning. St.
lie CallCarlGates.382-1785. II
Svc & Installation on central a/c.
humidrtiers & any type ol heat CaTs

• 634-3746

Mike's Plumbing & Heating N J
Lie No 6481 Installations 4
Repairs 574-0648

SMALL PLUMBING i HEATING
REPAIRS 30 years e*p Lie No
5246 Sttel, 634-2223

Plumbing. Heating A Expert Gas
Furnace Repair M lunotino
923-9094. Water Healers. Gas S Oil
Furnaces Installed

PLUMBING
A HEATING
•am »J«5 1 ui
HATH t [ t l . K U U .

•ftCI WJIFJt. STUM HUIIH6
srsms 'WITB * t rats

•snrat 1 DUM auHK
U Hr. Ani. Svc.

rtwmlwi. St. Lk.N«. 4 I»

634-0354 494-2998

PLUMBING
& HEATING
•bti In «
•irftn I IntllaliM

•Hoi Wikr HNkn
SAME DAY SERVICE

ry Rwa*. ><"«• Fr»« (•

1.1. L.ohy
^ Snta Ik. No. Trio 3

548-0052
ROOFING

Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters NoiobloobigortoosmaU Ask
lor Stan the Man M7-510O. tf
WE STOP LEAKS New rooting &
repairs Woifc Guai Clark Builders
Inc.l4yrs.exp 381-5145

. A Gift to the

PROGRAM
stiows that you care.

S U ' » '

ROOFING

CUTTERS CLEANED

FREE

382-6244

SMALL JOBBER
WOODSTOCK ! '«.• P.mova|, Prun
ing Free Esl. 276-6157

PAINTING CARPENTRY, WINDOW
WASHING 0P0 JOBS GARAGF At
T I C j r f l i A P r i f a N i n r ; CALLAFT
6 PM 541-5834

Rent Us Call Jim 283-2745. leal
removal, painr-ng. light hs-iling 3t
ties, gara^p^ hatomonU r|panr«1

out.

SERVICES _

LOCKS 4 DOORS Installed, dead
bolTsaslo»«J3'i FdisonLrxkartl
Door 549-2578

Dressmaking and alterations for
men and ladies Specialising in
father and suede Call alt 6 Ask lor
Maria - 541-7356

WRIGHTS REPAIR SERVICE Sewing
machines, vacuum cleaners Free
estimates Reasonable rates 30
yearse»p 382-9247

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

fUUY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrie), Commi

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour Svrvic*
Fr*« Estimatvi

574-1175

c.al

TELEVISION SERVICE

10ES TV ZENITH SALES 4 SER
VICE 634-2524. _ tt

NORMANS TV SERVICE
Experienced service lot ?0 years
Reasonable Rates 494-0898 or
276-1776 days and eves

it'* Tin-

Frreziii*

Season

Bui Hot l i t t l e Wdri l ArJs

Th jw Sales Out

IJIdce /uui w j r i t ,)d :i\ i iu-

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

• • • • • •
• • •THIS

SPACE : : :
: : J R E S E B ? E D : : :
: : : FOB : : :
::; YOU : : :
;•••••••••••••

loin

logether,
we can

change things.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A & J Electric. Lie No 5207 Quality
work low rates Free E SL Alt 4
549-3878 H

ALDAWN [LECTRIC
Commercial, resdential industria I
Bonded insured Lie 5217
574-3861 H

John W Paulikas no 10b loo small
L K 4 2 8 3 283-2194. tf

Need an Electrician' Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC lie Bus PeimiINo 5736
388-0855 tt

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor
Licensed 4 Bonded No 3894 No|ob
too small 636-3297

BECKELECTRICALC0N5T CO INC
Lie 4 Per No 5689

Insured 201-382-0120

H IS ELECTRIC
Lie. No SO62 No lob Too Large ur
Small Free Est 382-7282

SPECIAL
SERVICES
-SOFA CHAIR-5»2 388-5280 $*
S A G O I N G SEAT BOTTOAAS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY 1

Ceramic Tile
Now g Repair Work

Call Ed Maqda
750-1722

Insured & Froo EsT.

STUMP
&TREE

tIMOVAL
• FAST SEXVlCf LOW RATES

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED .3! iu5 ;

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
P I C K U P * DELIVERY

Fr»« t i t All Work GuOranl>»<J

^ BATHROOM ^
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
PLUMBING 6 HEATING

634-9190

Stole LKDI . I I NO 61 '
inmstri rullrlo
WOODBRIDGE

a farmer is entitled tn his
"right to farm"—while con
ducting his business respon
sibly and according to stan
dard farm-management pro
cedures. Although it may.i
at first, appear obvious,
nuisance complaints and
civil suits often hinder his
ability to manage his
business with mnxi"»>i" cf
ficiency.

Non-farming r>»ighbors,
although sincere in their
concern, may not realize a
small measure of cikr-rim
fort—the smells end
sounds that are part of ( HI
l;fc —are a small pr-

riJBLJC N o n r r

NOTICE OF ACTION
RY RAHWAY BOAPr-<

Or ADJUSTMFNT

PLF.ASF. TAKE N O I K T ttwi
thp Board of Adjustment '̂ f the Ci'v
o( Ral>way at the a "cli kin ol a
puHlir Iw^artng heir1 or Morv'^y

^t hl«
87 1.

consider the application of Rany T
Sloan of 1044 Rkrlwrri R-»iU,-.rd.
Rahway, New Jersey ft11 <i * artanre
from the provisions of the ?oning
f>din?ncfi of the C"y of R
ppmii* him to sell 'ire-TTT
tioir-.' Bre<-'«d on l"t 17 h|
Inx ' \ tUi of the Ot\ of
ervl ccr-ic^'llv 'tnov^r ?
' I •' ' - 1 R -i ' ( • ,• r ( l

"MR'-' IP iWnr
n-' ' i i .. .^

l ' T OF PUBI.'C MFAF"
°Y RAHWAY BOAP"

PLEASE TAKE NOTICF that
Leonard D. Bollnsky r,| % Cook
Street. Clark, New . k r w has filed
v\ -ippllcatlon with th-> Board of
Adjustment of the City <'f Rahu/ay
for review and approval ol a Site
Plan covering b l 21, blork PA T M
Alias ol the City of Pahway and a
M'tjuest fo' a variance fri.m the p-o
^•.rms of the Zoninu (>-din.-\nre of
the Ciry of Rahway for the us^ of
tlw e.xlstinq building erp;t<.d o" the
said lot 21 and the said lot 2] as a
landscape contractor'; nffire arid
yard Fhe premises î  romp>-ir-li..
L-nowp as 107 Monroe Street

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearinq In r'vtisider the
appl icat ion, in tfw Council
Chambers, City Hall. City Hall
Plaza. Rahway^ New Jersey. Mon
day1 evening. December 6. ](>82.
7 30 P M. or as soon thereafter as
the Secretary's calendar will permit

You may appear in person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or in opposition to
the said application at the proper
time

The application and all pertinent
data arc on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board in the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Leonard D Bolinsky
applicant

36 Cook Street
Clark, New Jersey

l l 11/25/HZ Fee $24

pay for the benefits of a
viable New Jersey
agriculture.

The feast on their
Thanksgiving table is but
one of many contributions
the farmer makes to the
Garden State. Our one
million acres of farmland
provide us with a local
source of food, an excellent
water recharge system and
miles and miles of
breathtakinglv serene open
space—n^ne of which is
supplied hy blacktop or
buildings. The foodand-
agriculture industry also
pumps S3 billion into the
New Jersey economy.

The farmer is, indeed,
conscious of the industrial-
sector contribution, and
i!o\" New Jersey citizens are

i : ''y in favor of preserv-
•'if> staf's remaining

I'l TR! i r NO'TICF

rx; SALE

•=' ITER1OR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET No. F-7OOO 81
FEDERAL NATIONAL

'fTGAGE ASSOTIATV

Plaintiff vs.
' '-ABETHROSF - - '

Defendants
CIVIL ACTION

w'"T Or EXECUTION
TOR SA1£ OF

> U H I r • • A r-.pn

Ry virtue <"f tbe above stat<2rl writ
of execution tc me directed I shall
expose for s*le by public vendue. in
ROMM 2"7. i.) the Cour< Hous<- In
the City of Fl'zabeth, N.J , on
WEDNESDAY, >(>« 15th d»u of
Decpmbe* A D . 1982 at two
••clock in the nf'emoon o' said day

Municrpaliry: City of Rahway,
County of Union. Street address:
174 East Albert Street. Rahway,
New Jersey Lots 14 & 15, Block
684 on the Tax Map. Approximate
dimensions 86x25 Nearest CT^SS
street New Brunswick Avenue.

There is due approximately
$22,248 1° with Interest from
August 1.0. 1982 and costs There
Is a Kill legal descnptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office
The Sheriff res^'-os tlw -ial>i ••• - '

Al.VIN D MIU£R, ATTY
' " • " ' • " " 'DJ&RNR)

PUB1 IC NOTICh

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 7501 81 CITY
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, a corp of thr
U S A Plaintiff, us
AUDRKA F JONES

n/k/o Auciri'a I- Dunham, t i .,1,
I Vfrndiints

i IVI1 AC I ION
WKI' I OF- EXECUTiwi.

(•OR 5AU- OF
MUKIX.A'.ED PKEMIbt-...

by vrrrui- 'tt rhe at>ove sraled v ...
ut execution i " me dtrecti'd I shall
expose (oi s.ili- by public veudue In
ROOM 20/ in Ihe Court House in
the City ol l.li/.ilx-th NJ on
WEDNLStJA .' the Bit. day ol
Decembei A [J \W2 ot two
o'clock in Hi.' iftenujon ol ,ald jay

The propc-i Iv to U1 sold Is kxali'd j
In the Cltv " I Kihway In lht' County
ol Union arid State of New Jcii.-y
Comrnonlv k.iown us No 1171
Fulton Stic. ! Railway Nt'W Jt-rs^y
Lot No ?\ in Block N., «>().,f th.-i
Tax M.i,,

Dlrnensi. .. ol I .,t (App.../-
imateryl .14 Ii .( v. ide b, 100 fewi j
long

Neaiv.,1 I ..Ji bt.*--̂ t oiU.iU ....

the southeasterly side of Fulion
Street 18f, ̂ ) feet trom ttu- souther
ly side ol I..is! Em.Tson Avt'nue

There is due approximately
$39,874 -17 with interest from
September S 1982 and costs

There Is <i Ml] legal description on
file In the Union County SFienffs
Office The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn this sale

ZUCKhH c.OLDBtKG. BtcKEH
& WEISS ATTYS
CX336 02 (DJ& RNR)

RALPH FROhHLICM
Sheriff

4t...11/11. 11/18. 11/25. 12/2/82
F<>e $119 84

11/18 l i/?r, i ?i2 12/9/82
Pee S100 80

PUBLIC NOTICE

"arm acreage. Voters over-
whelmingly approved a
$50-million farmland
preservation bond issue in
1981 designed to maintain
farmland and, ultimately,
retain agribusiness as a
viable Garden State in-
dustry.

The farmland-
preservation package of
enabling legislation, cur-
rently making its way
through the legislative pro-
cess, includes a "right-to-
farm" bill that guarantees
the farmer the ability to do
his job responsibly and ef-
fectively.

Once in place, the

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET No. F 7679-81
FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL

BANK, a New Jersey corporation
Plaintiff, us

'•••'«"PTH F. REPKE. SR , PI - ' -
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public venude. In
ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N J on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
December A.D., 1982 at two

lock In the afternoon of said day.
The property to be sold ts located

In the City of Rahway in the County
of Union, and State of New Jersey
Commonly known as: 94 West
Emerson Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey Lot No. 37 in Block Nc. 489
on the Tax Map.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx
tmately) 38 feet wide by 80 feet
long. Nearest Cross Street: Situate
on the southerly side of West Emer-
son Avenue 44.42 feet from the
southeasterly side of Jacques
Avenue.

There Is due approximately
$19,492.91 with Interest from
August 13, 1982 and costs. There
is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to ad
joum this sale

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG,
BECKER & WEISS, ATTYS.
ry. w* m (DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROFHLJCH
Sheriff

11/18. 11/25. 12/2, 12^/82

Fee: $116.48
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Tills Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Special
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held November 8, 1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Special meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held December 6, 1982 at
8:00 P.M.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED, "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND

DUTES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE",
ADOPTED NOVEMBER 9. 1964.

BE FT ORDAINED by Ihe Council of the Township of Clark, County
of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "AN ORDINANCE
ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THF. PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE", adopted November 9, 1964.
be amended as follows:

SECTION 1 The salary ranges specified In Section 2. of Ihe Or
dinance of which this Ordinance is amendatory entitled: "An
alphabetical list ..full time ..positions...Classified Service..." be and the
same are hereby amended to read as follows

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK
Assistant Municipal Clerk
Account Clerk Typing

MUNICIPAL COURT
Municipal Court Clerk &

Violation Clerk
Deputy Municipal Court
Clerk (Stenography)

UhPI U(- AlJMINISI'KAIIOH
IIKAI.n i (4 WELFARE
Administrative Clerk/Sr Puî t.o;..,.^
Asst /Registrar ol Vital Statistics

administrative Setietary

Uhl' l Oh PUBtli: WOKKb
& F:N(JINI-I-:RING
Principal Clerk (Typing)
Print Ipal Clerk (Stenograph*:!)
Principal Engineer

bUKhrtlJ Oh KUA1W
Public W(-rrks Foreman
S*iirur Put)lk. Works R^,...ui..^.
Public Works Repalniicin

( I hree Years or more)
Publk Works Repairman
(1 ess than Three Yearsl

i ;U ' I wr hhVtNtJt & i u ..-.i .. i
PrllKlp.i! At count Clerk
S'liKjr Osliler (Typlny)

UI.PI Oh PtJbl K SAi . i .
[Jui.-<ii. of Police
Communtc atlons C*(-tiai..i
Communications OptTator
SenKjr Communications

UIV Oh BUIlblNub & m i
Building Maintenance W.jrke

Salary Range
Minimum Maximum Div

$18.683 00 $20,683.00 C
10.36200 12,36200 C

13.158 00 15,158 00 C

11 1 /000 13.170 00 c

IC o/£ OU

12.960 00

1 2.34b (XJ
12.288OO
14.767 (XI

j / D i o UVJ

15 275 00

14.96OOO C

14.345 00 (
14,288 00 C
17.267 00 C

Z0.S4UUO i.
16.525 (X) C

1 > i . . / i « '

12 478 (X)
i :< i ti i LAJ c

14-178 00 C

ii /Mm) c
12.595 00 C

11 .)jy IJU l .i JJV uo c

,.^. hour
5 / j

,~. hour

M.c. 1 ION 2 It.c aolaiy a>'rd« »e 111.._, fortli Mini. olid Ma.M.111..,.
b.ilanes. as above mentioned, shall be eftectlve as of January 1st. 1982

SEC riON 3 All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only

SECT [ON 4 This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon final
i>assage and publication according to law

Edward R. Padusniak
Township Cleik

It 11/25/82 $80 08

farmland-preservation pro-
gram will take shape in
communities throughout
the state helping to nurture
the state's agricultural
heritage as it fosters the pro-
sperity of its agribusiness.

Experience joined with
common sense

To mortals is a provi-
dence.

-Matthew Green.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Send Gift lo:
Arthritis Foundation

15 Proffwci Lane
Colonla. N.J. 07067

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice ts hereby given that scaled bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of the City of Rahway In the Council Chambers In the Ci-
ty HaD, City HaD Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey on Wednesday, December
1,1982 at 10:00 A.M. prevailing time, at which time they.shall be open-
ed and publicly read for the Irvtng Street MaD Project. (East Milton
Avenue to East Cherry Street).

Major Items of construction under this contract Include: New Con-
crete Sidewalk, 550 S.Y.; Wet Laid Lockstone Pavers, 475 S.Y.; Dry
Laid Lockstone Pavers, 100 S.Y.; 9" x 20" Vertical Concrete Curbs,
750 L.F.; New site furniture Including Benches, Litter Baskets and 10
Decorative Street Lights; and aD other work necessary and Incidental
thereto; to be constructed in accordance with Plans and Specifications
on file in the office of the City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the office of the City
Engineer, during the regular business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans and Specifications Is $10.00 per set and for
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder
and must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the contract In event of award, an executed Non-CoDusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of its stock of any class or
of all Individual partners In the partnership who own ten percent or
greater Interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975. C. 127.

This project Is funded In full by a U.S. Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development Community Development Block Grant.

The General Contractor or his subcontractor shall be prequallfied In
laying LOCKSTONE pavers as contained In the Supplementary
Specifications.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids which In their opinion will be In the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

2t...11/18,11/25/82 Fee: $98.56

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BDDERS
/

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of The City of Rahway In the Council Chambers In The
City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey ori Wednesday
December 1, 1982, at 11:00 A.M., prevailing time, at which time they
shall be opened and publicly read for the project entitled "STREET
REPAIR" (St. Georges Avenue, Madison Avenue, East Grand Avenue
and Maple Avenue.)

Major Items of construction under this contract Include: 210 C.Y.
Roadway Excavation-Unclassified; 175 TONS W Quarry Process
Stone Base; 75 TONS Bit. Concrete Surface Course, FABC-1, Mix No.
5 Various Thickness; 125 TONS Bit. Concrete Stabilized Base
Course, FA-BC-1. Mix No. 2; 75 L.F. 9" x 20" Vertical White Concrete
Curb; 200 S.F. Concrete Sidewalk Repatr-4" Thick; 8 S.Y. Concrete
Drive Apron Replacement-6" Thick; and Other Work Necessary and In-
cidental Thereto; to be constructed In accordance with Plans and
Specifications on We In the Office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the Office of The City
Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans and Specifications are $10.00 per set and for
Standard Specifications $5.00 per volume, which sums shafl not be
returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder
and must be enclosed ln a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name. The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the Contract In event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock of any class or
of all individual partners in the partnership who own ten percent or
greater Interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids which in their opinion will be In the best Interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

•i\ 11/18.11/25/82

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

Fee: $95.20

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

I ̂ ik.*.- l= l.enrby yrvwi that sealed bids will be received by the Business
Administrator of The City ol Rahway in the Council Chambers in The
City Hall Plaza, Rahway. New Jersey on Wednesday. December 1,
1982, at 10 30 A M . Prevailing time, at which time they shall be open-
ed and publicly read for the project entitled "Reconstruction of Mon-
tgomery Street and East Lake Avenue, and Resurfacing of Linden
Avenue

Major items ol construction under thb contract include: 1,400 C.Y.
Koadway Excavation Unclassified; 5,550 S Y -V<" Quarry Process
Stone Base2' Thick. 850 TONS Bit Concrete Surface Course, FA
BC 1, Mix No 5 2" Thick. 1.300 TONS Bit Concrete Stabilized Base,
HA BC 1. Mix No 2. 7 EACH New Manhole Castings Set to Grade;
and Other Work Necessary and Incidental Thereto; To be constructed
In accordance with Plans and Specifications on file in the Office of The
City Engineer

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the office of the City
tnglneer, during regular business hours at City Hall

The charge for Plans and Specifications are $10.00 per set and for
standard Specifications $5 00 per volume, which sums shall not be
returned

Bids must t>e submitted on the Proposal form furnished to the bidder
add must be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing the name and ad-
dress of the bidder and the project name The bid must be accompanied
by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish a Performance Bond
for 100% of the Contract In event of award, an executed Non-Collusion
Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution Affidavit, a statement set-
ting forth the names and addresses of all stockholders In the corporation
or partnership who own ten percent or more of Its stock in any class or
of all Individual partners in the partnership who own ten percent or
greater interest therein, and a Certified Check or Bid Bond for not less
than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders are required lo comply with the requirements of Public Laws
1975. c 127

This contract is funded in full by a U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development Community Development Block Grant.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and all
bids which In their opinion will be In the best interest of the City, or for
reasons required by law.

2t 11/18.11/25/82

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business Administrator

Fee: $96.32
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

£ AHBEB
TTRANSMISSIONS
•Transmission Repairs

•Rebuilding &
Exchanges

•American, foreign,
R.V.'s & Front Wheel
Drive Gars S Trucks

LOW COMPETITIVE
PBICES

CALl AND INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR SPECUL WARRANTY POLICY

THROUGHOUT THE U.S.

2419 E. Edgar Rd.,
Linden • 4S6-7741

Member of A.T.R.A.

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC £ FOREIGN

fftAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRl"***

RAIL
Confirmation* mod* >ni

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

. . . . . . Major Credit

I 196
381-8800

SJ I . MILTON AVE.
RAHWAT

DISCOUNT

,7700""""
100% truthless

Mly CUlh lovchat yo«r ear.

OPEN 6 DAYS
(wwitrmr permitting)

Cloud Mm

M ANY

CAR

. ALL WASH
• RANCES OF SERVICE

itsr •*«•••
I «xplr*« 1 / * / « with thii od.
• ottwt not valid with other
J dlicounf*. O B

,*» I •
<* 791 Ra791 Rahway Av«.

tf YOU CIKI QUALITY smvici...m ust W o o d b r l d f * 634-4333 \

Put l e R i i w j j inspection Station lowird downtown Woodbridge

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL

COMPUTERIZED TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 Wtstfltld A T . . CLARK
(Opposite Dunkln' Donuti)

CONDAIRE
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Over25 Years Exp.

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DMlgn-lnttallat!on-S*rvl»
Compkt*

tnvlronnmntfll Sy»t»mi
Maintenance t Scrvic*

Contracts

$74-2455
30 MINNA STREET

RAHWAY

t IP Jewelers
•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWELRY
•WEDDING BANDS

WATCH

LINNY'S
MNIMK I KATM*

ILICTRIC

CLIANINO
KMHTUl < COHHHtCUl

M A T * * STSftMS
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

574-0480
STATE LICENSE No. 6249

GRANT BUILDERS
Home Improvements

Carpentry &
General Contractors

ADDITIONS • SIDINC
R 0 0 F H I 6 • CUTTERS

•Carpantry •Painting
•Ceramic Til* •Dacks

•Storm Window!' S toon
o l n g iin

•Glow «*polr*rf•
* 'Doon 'Horn. »..p*r<
/ HUItlTUnATtt

STEAK SAP E!
Porterhouse * Sirloin
T-Bone • F'let M i g n c i

v•« Round • London B ' ' : |

Chopped M e a t LB.

CUTLETS A IB.

466
THIRD AVE

Boyway Circle to
Summer St. to Third Avo

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness .
'Skills & Concepts !

•2-3

•Day

& 5 Half Doy
Seisins
Care Program

Available-Open
7:30 am lo 5:30 pa

1155 & 2153 St. Georges
An., Subway
381-6640

E»t. 1937

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Msd« To Order

Largest selection in
thta area
• Fitted in your home
• Guaranteed Work-

roanahlii
• F ina l fabrics

* Lowest prices

' FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Rafiway
Fashion Fabrics
MTEtlM 0KORATMS

Curtalru-LlnensYard Goods
1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

ATARI
Factory Authorized Service

1418 Roselle St., Linden

925-1418
i St.pyi of warranty

'1.00 OFF ANY SALE
OK SERVICE WITH THIS AD

• H I M D OTR.c;
' I'T ? Sl'C F

RETAIL
WHOLESALE

'ue>. Sat. til 5:30 pr»
Sun 8 om 1? Noon

EL 3-2925

~ EAR
PIERCING

CLINIC

P iercing
•Private Offices
•Earrings Available
'74 Hi. Ans. Servi-*

RECOMMENDED
BY PHYSICIANS

INFANTS-ADULTS
RAHWAYOS2-6470

US Rte. 27
(Noor Squ'roi Inn)

UNK)N*964-3999
385 Chsitnut St.

^APPLIANCE;

3 REPAIR
&

SALES

•Toasters*Vacuums

•lrons»Lamps«Fans

•Coffee Makers

-Authorized-
REGIHA

MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE
COLONIA

• 382-8713
4. * • • • • • • • • • • •<

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995

Up to 88 United inches
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq.fl.

REMEMBER: Wo do It All'

CLARK CHINA
& OALLERY

•LENOX 'LLADRO 'GIF
ROCKWFU »HUMMF
"BOEHM TIGURINF
•OOUITON 'MUS''

BOXES-PEWTER
•CRYSTAL -ART
LIMITED EkNTIONS

INS(OUMTS>

S ffidu Ere'i Till 9 Pr

( MAROF-V"

574-0498
73 Westf ieM A«o

Clark

HQT S CO.ID

MEATBALL • SAUSAGE
ALL TYrFS COLD CUTS

W6 ALSO CATER TO BUFrFT'
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

)RDERS TO TAKE OUT OR FA' 'I

aai uuTui Tin too •
' wm it miT n m tr

Call 382-9222
33 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

STATION
CAB

24 HOUR RADIO
DISPATCHED

ERVING RAHWAY, CLARK
A N D COLONIA AREA

SKCIAL
AIRPORT SERVICE

388-1635
388-2222
388-8484

ANYWHERE-ANYTIME
PfMII CENTRAL STATION

RAMWAY

BOB'S
LUGGAGE
REPAIR

MUSI
woman now us us own
U1661K HPAlt STOtQI

JUIItST DTOOU
IOTLUPJUB

1171, Si <«•,.,,,.-,,W..
Avrnrl.VJ.

DEVANEY
SCHOOL

OF DANCE

TAP
JAZZ

ttlBBATICS
MUET

TOE
AEROBICS

. Milton A v*.,Rah way
HUPS

HAVE A PARIY
14K and 18K Gold Jewelry

•Rings
•Chains
•Earrings
•Charms
•Pendants

HAIR STYLIST INC.

r—SAVE
*r» OFF ANT

SERVICE
WITH THIS AD

CALL TODAY FOR
YOUR APPOINTMENT

494-5260
"NtOfBSIOIUl SERVICE

A! A PRICE YOU U N AFFORD"

1734 Oak T r * R * a d
Ulttm

MM. I Wtl IU, fan. I fri. M
Sit H , Cl»i>i TwiiiTi

Wheels Installed
WE REPAIR:

Suilcasei Stitching
>olf Bags Zippers

Trunks Holes •
Totes Locks
Pocketbooksi_^_ Snaps

an nir-'j nf B
itujuu (.twJTTSi^* nra

fk>* ami « lor TO« fm
540 North Aitnne East
Westfield*232-1975

9-5 PM

• • • • • • • C O U P O N • • • • • •

& CAT/
GROOMING

WITH LOVE
ALL PET

SUPPLIES
TROPICAL FISH

NOAH'S ARK
1925-87601

333
fc-WV. St. Georges Ave.

^L INDEN
*«. Pick-up and
D«llv*ry Charg*

and 1«% tllM«)mri
• • • • with coupon • • _ • • •

Make

Someone

Happy

*

FRUIT BASKETS
for any occasion

$10.00 & up
M2-447* DeliveryAvai|0ble M M 177

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News Re

cord and The Clark Pairiot
will no longer accept un
signed letters to the e d i ' "
">» political pfoss releases

All letters and polirical
releases must be signed and
include the full names ant1

addresses of all pc* " " -">••
'"rtting them

In addition, thov submit
ting letters and releases
rrni'l come to 'he offices ol
the papers at ?]0 ('en"a!
Ave , Rahway. in r"de> tr
picl' up affidavit-, [i sig lify
the authenticity of '>><- '<•<
"rs and 'eleases.

These fffirlavits tna\ hi
nota'iz/ I r' the p.' ">('t of
fices " ' i "" ' ' i f

If ev-ryi ne worked as
hard R~ he disctiV»"d it
" h e r r • • • ' • ' ' '

DELI
CATERING FOR

MA OCCASION-
">»v OPEN Til " '

FOR
DFLICIOUS

^"BS & SALAP^
BREAKFAST

S LUNCH
HOT HOMEMADE

SOUPS DAILY
963 New Brunswick Ave.

RAHWAY

388-9744

AUTO
INSURANCE

No Foes-Monthly Payments
Friendly Service-Expert Advice

Rahway buy

5265,000.
of extra Automobile
Insurance Coverage

(W.'ll thoo r°u how)
our rating computer
hot your bitt prlc*

388-8080
208 W. MILfOM AVE.
S»rving R A H W A Y iinto 1933

f

A
N
D
T
•
C
A
N
D
Y
•
c
A
N
D
Y

• C A N D Y • C A N D Y •

ORDERS HOW BfINO
TAKEN FOR .

HOMEMADE CANDIES

•CHERRY CORDIALS
•COCONUT CLUSTERS

•LOLLIPOPS
•NUT CLUSTERS

or
MAKE YOUR OWN

WITH OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF CANDY-MAKING SUPPLIES
(CANDY CERTIFIED KOSHER)

THE KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

34 E. CHEMY Sf.
RAHWAY
3884084

CANDY • CANDY

C
A
N
D
y
•

C
A
N
D
wT

c
A
N
D
w1

BACK PAIN?
Bock pain is one of tho mo*t common painful and
crippling renditions affecting millions o* poop'f y*>or
ly. Thoro con be rr*ony r©osoM* for hprk p"'n Most
ofton tho cause is muscular, slipped disc p'lirll<>''
nflfvoi. arthritis o' d'sp'arod spinal voctohrac
If you pro o victim of bocl- p'*"i n* o^^oco'od i'lnpss
consult us Wo spociol"70 in « " • n '" ' " '
""nf of 'hoso problcn casos

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE
O u r m o d e r n b u s i n o s s o H i c s i m p ' i ' i o s yot j r i - i s u a i c

p n o o i w o r k a n d a l l o w s u i to " o n ' v ° l " ' • p ' ; > ; '* '

For App»'nti>«"»t Collr

Or. Alberf A Campana
CHIROPRACTIC TMVSICIAN

1 107 St. George
Colonia, N.J 381-7878

FULL
PODIATRY
CENTER «

. . CARTEHET
tf (Shop-Rite)
* ShappiqQ CVof

76S Roose»ell A»e.
• • • 0 . Shannby, W "

Sp.tloll,, In oil

•BDHOJS «tJUiP5ES

•cous •IDHEKS
•DIABETES •SUHCOY
•WAITS •nCBOWl TOEWUUi

Hou / i r.lo, Wod rr. 9 30 5
' I . . - - , doy K vn by oppl S^' ' '

541-8855

1

HARRINGTON
KADY&

GOTTLIEB
ATTORHEYS &

COUNSELORS I I LAW
NO CHARGE FOR
CONSULTATION

•Wills ^Estates -Probate
•Insurance 'Accidents •Criminal

•Jurenile •House Closings
•Diioice 'Bankruptcy •TraHir
"flenses 'Incorporations * W "

Business •Tenant "Ijndlori)
•Adoptions •Guardianships

m WASHINGTON AVi

CARTERET

541-4242

DENTISTRY
v\mow P. ...„ ttawni R

to

P«f5onol'7od Tomily D«jntcl Caro in -i Rolci
nospho-o •Coimotif [)pn 'in ylnrluding Bo'id
odu'o? *Non Surgircl C (m T-oalri9f>l ' • ••
'• •' •"•• (Rnoiro-.i-"'.-

"2 Lico'
"""4 N. Wood h-

LINDEN
955-5397

I) o.. . • „ ) (

erv<» Y o u

'25 Lincoln Av
CARTERET
541-5454

•Evening hours available In both offices*

GASTROENTEROLOGY

ASSOCIATES
Pinched Nerves Often Result In

Numbness Dizziness
Low Bock Pain Stiff Nock
Shoulder Pain Hip Pain
Leg Pain Headorhoc

Francis C. D'Mello
HJ)., P A

Kuhore
HJ)

Find out if Chiropractic can holp you
Call for a Spinal Screening tost. ..if treat
m0nt is indicated most 'niurcin

Piolomales ol Araerir»
Board ol Internal

Medicine
Gastrointestinal

Liver DiseasesDr. Miriam E. Werner
Chiropractic Health Center

811 Inman Ave., Colonia 1111 St. Georges Ate
Colonio, N.J. 07067

201-381-O020

Richard D. Procopio
D.M.D. a n d

Dominic D. Pisano

D.M.D.

FOR THE PRACTICE OF
FAMILY DENTISTRY

Hours by appointment

only

102 Walnut Avenue
Cranford

272-5499
797 Springfield Ave.

Summit
273-1525

UNITED WAY

O f CABINET FRONTS VER'US OUR NEW CABINET*

UPI° 3 5 % orr
REMLAR RETAH. PtKIS ON CKTOM I STOCK

KITCHEN CABINETS
AND BUILT IN WALL UNI IS

WHOLESALE PRICES TO EVERYONE
W« Carry ALL MAJOR BRANDS With Ovtr
SO Diff»r*nt Door Stylvs lo Choot* From

IF IT'S NOT HERE...IT'S NOWHERE
[ STILL" Salting Direct fo Public at the Same Price Builders £ Dealers

Pay. INSTALL YOURSELF OR WE WILL DO COMPLETE INSTALLATION'!
['(Carpentry. Plumbing 1 Electric)

I f f "Get Your Best Price'

HOW TO
SAVE

MONEY

Don't Buy Until You
Compare Thoir Prices

With Ours...
3rt l Then Bring in Your Kitchen Dimensions

tor Q FREE estimate.
AFTER VOD CET PRICES FROM ALL KITCEEN BUYERS
OUTLETS. KITCHEN DISCOUNTERS KITCHEN WIZARD
DEPAaTMEjrr STORES. FACTORY OUTLETS & LUMBEH
YABDS COME TO US FOR COMPARISON PRICE. WE
GUARANTEE TO BEAT THEIR PRICES.

NO GIMMICKS NO FREE APPLIANCES
JUST REAL WHOLESALE PRICESI

llANCCS AT OUR WHOIESALE COST WITH
EVERY KITCHEN ORDERED

I Vo will b« pl»a*oriiry torprit*d a\ our LOW pt<mi • Htgh Quol>r
L Workman*hip. Owrcvitomcn or» proud lo ihow you our compl«i«d job* n

WHOLESALE KITCHEN CABINET DISTRIBUTORS INC
"Wholesale Prices lo Everyone"

533 Krochmally A r c , Perth Amboy
201-324-1200

N.J. btort lK«ot» No
41274 M*mb*r of ft«i»«r
Butinvt* Suraau.
R»mod«l*n A»KK

IA1V O M C n O M t i Loca»wl Corrwr ol Convey eivd (Ml. 3S A KrocKmoltr
A v t l (Sunoco, G«iry * SOS flo» ttoikoot on corner). Block South ol Rl. ,

I JAMES MACLONE a SONS Jia,Tia aToa
Our Family Will Serve Your Family

OPEN: Mh IS. IWn. M. SH. l i )
Hw. Ttm. WW. tm»c IT tWl. OKT

DON'T REFACE-REPLACE

"•• EASTERN PODIATRY
ASSOCIATES

FOOT CARE CENTER

Providing Comprehensive
Foot Care for the

Entire Family

Dr. H. Schmierer
Follow Amoricon Sociory
of Podioinc Oormoiologv

Dr. ¥. Borneo and
Dr. B. Scbachter

D'plofnotoi. American Board
of Podntric Surgery

Fellowi Amoncon Collogo
olFoot

1111 St. Oeorgei Av*.
Colonia

381-9856

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

TIPS QIM

• When changing dol-
lars or traveler's checks
abroad, do not exchange
them at hotels, restaurants
and shops. They usually
give lower exchange rates.
Banks are better, or you
can...

• Plan ahead —convert
your currency prior to your
trip. One way is to purchase
foreign currency by mail.
You can do this by con-
tacting Deak-Perera, curren-
cy specialists, 29 Broadway
New York, NY 10006 Dept.
RW-20.

Dr. T. Cafarella
Chiropractor

•Headaches
•Hip & Leg Pain
•Sinus Trouble
•Backache ~
•Shoulder or
Arm Pain
•Sports Injuries
These arc JUM a few conditions
Ihai may be caused by a misalign
ai spinal column, causing nerve
pressure and trrilamn

Insurance Plans Aec«p[ed

239 Avonel St.
Avonol

636-7813

DON'T PUT UP
WITH

PAINFUL FEET
For all your Foot Care

problems-Come see us.

SHERMAN
FOOT CARE

CENTER
570 RAHWAY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

750-2424
Dr. Glenn Sherman D.P.H.
Surgeon/Podiatrist

Evening & Weekend Hours
by Appointment

• Be prepared — for at
least the first two days of
your trip, with enough local
currency to cover basic ex-
penses. For security, keep
additional funds in foreign
or U.S. dollar denominated
traveler's checks.

• Shop around for trav-
eler's checks. Some outlets
offer a wider variety of for-
eign currency and checks
than others. And with some
traveler's checks there's no
fee. '

• Keep the serial num-
bers of your traveler's
checks in a separate location
from the checks.

• Airport facilities can
exchange currency but the
lines are longer or the of-
fice may be closed.

• In an emergency,
Western Union can telex
funds to foreign banks for
your personal and business
needs.

"Do your homework be-
fore your trip," says Leslie
Deak, executive vice presi-
dent of Deak-Perera.

Conf
await

Fourteen contests in the
Garden State Athletic ( o n
ference h'"ne anr1 home <^ct
ies with Essex. Hudson
Ppssaic and ̂ nme'wi ( nun
ty Colleges. a;-d pprticipa
tion in its own O>vl C 'assic
will highlight the 1087 I O R I
Owls men's baskeihall sch
eduie for Union Coiin'v (Y>
liege announ •?<] 'rwin V y
nn" P h i l i p •'"• •'••'• • . ••<
••'hletics

Coach Ed (jiierin's five
will open its season by par
ticipating in the Owl Classic
on Tuesday and W^dnes
day, Dec. 28 and 2°, meet
ing RorMand (N V ) Com
munity College Re1 gen
Community Co"ege •' 'ar
amus will p •••( N<< \ •.,|<
' • o m m ' " ' i ' > " • • '

oener

The Owls will r-ia> 1-1
contests '''is season :it '}\c
CranfoH p» r inasiur- , in
eluding 'he ard<"f State
( onfe t r ' ' re ti lts with
Sorp'TS'"1 *>" V'?(<nesi'sv.
Jan 5, l0".^. - 'an'" on
SaMirdpv, Jan I ry, (he
Ccunty ('tiling,. , f Monj..-
on Tuesday. Ian '8 . Mid
dlesex on Saturday, 'a'1 ??.
Pasiaic on Wednesday, 'a"
?6. Brookdale at Monmo
uth County on Wednesday.
Feh. 2. F.ssex on Saturday,
Feb. 5, Mercer on Tuesday.
Feb. 8. Burlington on Wed
nesday, Feb. 16, Canuien
on Saturday, Feh. 19, and
Hudson on Friday. Feh. 25

In other hor'e games.
Union will face De'awarc
Technical School on Mon
day. 'an. ?4. th<* I 'nited
States Military Prcpn'aton
Sch"ol on Monda' . Feb
14, and Keystone Jur-ioi
College of LaPhutv I'T . <>n
Thursday. Feh. 17

The Owls will open 1981
with a contest in Princeton
against the Princ-ton Jun
ior Varsity team on Mon
day, Jan 3.

Union will take on two
other non-conference foes
in away contests: Lacka-
wanna. Pa., Community
College on Saturday, Jan. 8

erence, classic
Owl men's five

at Scranton, Pa., and the
Fashion Institute of TV^h
nology >>n Monday. Jan 10
at New Y>rfc City. The in
stitute has been tanked na
tionally in recent years and
will rxise p stro"g chall' 'lge
this year for ('"^ch Pd
Ciuerin's squad

The Owls hope to qualify
for the Region X I X . Nati
nnal Junior Collegf Athletic
•' ';sn. playoffs on Wednes

V', Saturday ant1 Snnrlav.
i••" ?. 5 and 6

20
m
"5.

follows:
Thursday, 'an '

nway, 6 p.m
Thursday, 'an.

I'cester, awav, 7 r
Saturday, Ian.

' " n , away. 2 p.m.
Motiday, J q n ^ '

away, 5 p.m.
Thursday Feb

saic, away, 1 p.m
Saturday, Feb

'•fn. away, ' p i n
Saturday Feb I '

den, home. 1 p.m
Tuesday, F"b "

Mnrf

I

Leon n Luscious
cuts thoso CQIOMP5

for
ennlie1

should
I IK-jOl
the Ra1

( h e - \

'••w ralo>: hoTie
m* T 1 ̂ . read r̂

• -sit it"1 I cat) 'n

m i Mall at 7S F

• 1.. . -1 ' t t . i j . t , . . , . •

T h ne • restanr"1!! opx-
rated h\ Sbitl v F ̂ rris.
C'lair IViwd M"(1 'heir '->m
i lies, prrnidf a en/) at
mosphere 'M [ leaseant • 'it
roiitidings In addition to
that, you will find friendly
and courteous -»<vin<., .:airi
''<e owner<;

Homemade, low fat ice
cream and yogurt are just
two of their specialties. A
Belgian waffle or a sundae
cart bf eaten without the
worry of consuming extra
'•a'ories. they declared.

The cafe i* open Monday
\i Saturday, from 7 a.m. to
' i -n . serving breakfast

""d l"nch
f y f u arp u) 'he run,

jusl ca'l M I C H I for a a\e

out or( t Sc ;top in a1 ' '<'t

"' fill yon ''p'-My,

' le\ F eri i atK1

"nicn Hip1'

to hold
30th reunion

Union FJigh School in
Unirn in Unir>n '""oiin'y"":
class of 1957. will hold its
30th reunion on Saturday,
Nov. 27, at Dasti's Moun
tainside Inn OP P ' - " o ">">
MoitntatnciHe

Tickets are avai lable
through Richard Zirkd a'
229 Friar La., M :-
side. N I 0700")

TOM'S KITCHENS

DEAL DIRECT.
Essex'Somerset
Union'Middlesex

373-3005

SALESMAN
FreeEstimate

Mon Fn.8-4:30

225-0557
24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
•GAS CONVERSIONS • 'FORCED HOT AIR FURNACE
•HOT WATER BOILERS «STEAM BOILERS
•AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 'O i l HEATING SYSTEMS
•COMPLETE SHEET METAL FABRICATION SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 •COMMERCIAL

cp*e*
^̂

o

YORK

BRYAMT

UT1CA .89

Radiant Wood Heat

Full Selection:
Wood & Coat Stoves

Fireplaces, Fireplace Inserts
Glass Doors. Accessories

Chimney & Installation

687 RT. 27
Iselin • 283-0029

Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed. Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

Your Choic
European Designed

Delme Double Glaied
100 \ VINYL TILTHS

TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THA
COST YOU MORE MONEY?

,.. 1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67
SOLID VINYL

DOUBLE HUNG
Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras*

M#tol Window
R*plac*m«nt
In ita I lotions

DeVita Custom Siding
& Windows

SIDING SPECIALISTS
•VINYL SIDING

•VINYL CLAD
ALUMINUM SIDING

•INSULATION
GUTTERS & LEADERS

AROOFING

WINDOWS
•DISCOUNTED •100% INSULATED

•SOLID VINYL -TILT IN

382-5478
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LSERVICE
% - • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

DIRECTORY
A N T O N I E L L O ' S AIRHCOH

T!7!TIO&
NING

High Efficiency Gas & Oil
Heating Systems

Installed with Efficiency to 94%
Hot Air, Hot Water & Steam

Sales, Service, Installation
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Financing V f A M V i s Energy
Arranged 7 5 0 - 2 7 I 7 ̂ S T '

Freo Eslimales • Fully Insured • 24 hr. Service

MB. EXTERMINATING
CARTERET

7 DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
» « ESTIAAATES-FREE INSPECTIONS!

Twrmltof-Carpenter Ants
Roaches * Insects * Rodents

Specialist In R«ild*nllal-Comm«rclal
Apartmant houslng-Factory-War«houi«s

ALSO fERMITE DAMA6E REPAIRS

CALL 969-1892

STORM
DOORS
CROSS RUCKS

DUO-PROVINCIAL
COLONIAL RELLE

CLEAR VIEW
and many m o n

••lectlont from I U 9 . 0 0
"Iniralled"

Call M.R.S
ai 388.9B83

ED ST0FE6A
CABFENTEB

•Aluminum Siding
"Roofing 'Windows

•Room Additions

&ECIRICAI
SERVICE

LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

2t Tappen Street,
Avenel

636-41ST

IMPROVEMENTS
•Alteratiau •Boofiag •Gotten
Siding •St«w Fronts •HoiOHry
•Deon •Wimdowi •Awnings
•Caroje Ooon •Carpentry
•Priae Windows a Doors

•100% Bonk Financing to Qualified Bayers j

541-7966

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS

WET
BASEMENT

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CC.
578 Rooieveh Avenue, Carteret, N.J.

< Doiti f to 4 Sal, t t o l Stotw Ik—i—d and Fwlfy Iniuf^j I

"From Carpentry
to Wallpaper"

Ceramic Tile
Slate & Quarry Installation

FKE EST. • H I . toed

ciii Bob Collins
634-3809 636-7414)

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
BCPLACCMEWT DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

A SWEET OF A JOB
•fm

225-0331
•fiHKag
Aitilibk
•40 Uu

WnlUn Wwinl

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING

QUALITY WITH QUICK WRVICE

•Reroofs
"Tearoff*

UCfNSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FRfE
FSTIMATES

ALL WORK O V A R A N T I I D (In Writing)

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CD.

4997555

Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

Custom Built
ADDITIONS I

DOtMIRS

FINANCINC
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SIHANDL
BUEDEHS

Custom Work ot
Competitive Prlc»»

Roc Room from$10sf
Dormer from $?1 sf
Add o level

from S32 sf
Addition w fdn

from $36 sf
Superior On-TIm*

548-5068
f m Eili«iHr»Fi8f hi.

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING!
ALUMINUM SIDIMO ™

•Hot Roofing •Cutt*ra-r pc. Inrtoll.
•Slorm Doora « R*Plac*m*nt Wlndowi

asing the ATOM
to Reader Ads

You'll
find some

real 'steals'
(You'll f»«l

like a burglar
when you

discover how
little Reader

ads cost) .

MAIL YOUR

AD IN TODAY!

I SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

• 1 PIECE INSTALLATION
• HEAVY-.032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
•HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES I FERRULES
Ch*ck owr FHcvt M«or» You Iwy

MANUFACTUMIINITAIIIH
AIL WORK FULLY CUARANTIIO
FULLYINSUIfD^IIE [SriMATIS

HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE. NJ.

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256

mountediUnjt.
Upholstefy'S"

Drapery Cleaning'
OWNER

OPERATED

ttlidwliil t CwmmillHosd Serrice"S Bug tt»in

CLEANIN6 .
FIREPLACES

WOOD 5TOVES
COAL -OIL S GAS

CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

POWER VACUUM
CLriKB t SHVICH)

OVtt 25 VBS. OP. W HUI«6
CUTEIFT SUPEBIDB

BOIKB
541-7614

ROOFING i r

ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME ' REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797 ESTIMATES W

WILLIAM SMELTZER "T"

Call An Exp«rt /,

J.C. ROOFINC I

636.2221 |
Iff
/

MIDDLISIX
MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORK

•Stsps
•Walks
•Driveway*
•Brick Frontt

'Flraplacos
•Patloi
•Porcho*
•ChlmnByt

KREK EST.

541-5091
Deemed * Fully Ins.

Roofing
"Let a Roofer
Do It Right"

Fred Britton
Bus. No.
636-1765
Call anytime

Seamless Gutters
& Repairs

FrvsEit. Fully Int.
4M-1197 M H N N*.

IS YOUR CHIMNEY
C R A C K I N G ?

UPI
Symptomi to ch»ck-

.•"Any Cracking?
t* Smoking?

••Creosote Seepage?
We'll prescribe the remedy
using SUPAFLU-A Masonry

Liner

Ch mney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Main SI.. Raima,

381-4000

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Siilemi

• Shampoo • Sleam • Showcase
At 3 Different Prices
O u p c i • Furnlturr

• Walla • Floon
Ft£[ SURVEYS CHEEBFUU r GIVEN

" fORShRVI f l ("All -

Servpro ol Clark/Westlield

499-7119

CALL ANYTIHC

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

S Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNING WINDOWS

L & M
WINDOW PRODUCTS

Fee
Estimate

574-3332
Rahwoy (anytime)

;HELSEA
IHVUNJEY

JIVEEJPS
. C H I M N E Y S

PROFESSIONALLY CLEJUCD
F«(E INSPECTION

• Fireplaces
• Wood Stoves
•Oil&Gos
• Caps & Screens

Installed

".'I',-, """"283-2624

Suin/wol I0OX / „
n-t ALL rrrtior mnunV
(-rCTEEESTIMATESlf

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

L>c No 4298

"Find us in lhe
VtlloH PaRes"

Office or:
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
BLOWN ON
W/6LITTER

Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks S Plaster
541-6715 439-3836

Call After 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

WORK GUAR.

MASON GENERA!
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
St#p» •Polio, f

w rkrrntri •Addtriont
i«n of NiuwT nrut<,

MAKE YOUR HOME AN ENERGY SAVER
OLD WORN OUT WINDOWS -
COST YOU MONEY

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
* COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

CALl T. B*r*nc«i

985-1882

•Customer Referrals
•Fully Insurod

II No Ans. 3*2-2525
RAHWAY

Join
us.

IHSULAYED
| VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•THERMAL Insulated Glass
•Screens removable for

cleaning

"I ills in for cleaning
•Draft Free

•Oui jlor proof lock
•Eliminate Moi in

windows
• I ite T Ime finish

•No damage to
existing walls
•One day in-

stallation
•Rolls Royce

at a Ford price
Ajnericin
FU-d Cross

Together,
we can

change things.

COMPLETE
rHOME IMPROVEMENTS^

AND REMODELING

Don't be

fooled by

PHONY ADS
with

PHONY

PRICESI

ADMTKNS
IKS«l. DOORS

PORCH
EMUOttRES
PATW ROOFS
ALWI. SIDUW
SKYUCHTS

CALL DAY or NIGHT
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

541-6006
f-ULLY INSURED EST. 35 YRS.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
MAKWINSKI BUILDERS

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our O w n Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until The Spring Of 1983
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work N o w !

Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!

Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our O w n Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our O w n Skilled Craftsmen

If That i Not Enough 5i.jp In O. G'vo Us A Call Wo vo Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

CALIFORNIA DESIGN INC.
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE UNUSUAL

STONEWOKK CARPENTRY MICHANICAL
Docks, Siding

Additions,
All Typos of Tilo

work. otc.

Elocl., Plumbing
Hooiing S A C

25 YEARS IN RVSINESS

L»t ui h»lp you d»»lgn

robert
frqzier
bildmm*

CALL NOW
634-3900

OFFICE & SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
".Aon. thru Fri. 9 6

Sat 9-3 Sun noon lo 3 p m
s i d i & H o m e iroprovements Specialists ^ 9 * t l c °

KISS UNWANTED ITEMS GOODBYE
BY SELLING THEM IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS: 574-1200
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THE BARTER SYSTEM - Phil Prasser, a member of the Rahway Kiwanis Club, is pic-
tured with Marianna Murphy of the Trendco Trading Corp. of Maplewood. At a weekly
meeting of th» club. Marianna explained how the barter system works. She said some
of the largest corporations arp involvet' with bartering. She said her firm is completely
oomputejizrd. qnd everything i< ?b' \ e tyiard a'ld perfectly legal. The Rahway Kiwanis

liib mpotq '•" WrtHMTcdnyQ n t ' ^ ' r "<y p l fh° Col'nnhisn Cub in Rahway

'Barbershop Fun'
to sing next week

"Barbershop F un," this
year's "Harmom Ho'iday"
presentation tn Th" Col
onial Chorus, the Weal
chapter of the S<x:iet\ for
the Preservation and En
couragement of Barbershop
Quartet Singing in America,
the barbershop harmon>
society will take place F"M
day and Saturday, Pec. 3
and 4, at Westfield High
School on Rahway Ave..
and Dorian Rd., Westfield.
Tickets are $5, and curtain
time will be 8:15 o'clock
both nights.

The re will be new
numbers and old favorites,
marching songs, nostalgic
ballads and love songs, and
throughout the evening old
fashioned barbershop har
mony.

In addition to the chorus,
three chapter quartets will
perform: "Patent Pending,"
"Shades of Grey" and
"Stage Four."

The featured quartet, the
"Pros 'n' Cons," was last in
the area iii 1977. It will be
making its second ap-
pearance in Union County.

With Harry Williamson,
tenor; Kevin King; lead;
Fred King, baritone, and
Tom Ewald, bass, the "Pros
'n' Cons" as individuals,
they have at one time or

newsvyo

I

Study Focuses On
Crime Prevention

Communities nationwide
are assessing the country's
crime statistics and focusing
on approaches to prevent or
solve the problems.

The newly-released Figgie
Report on Fear of Crime,
Part III outlines four solu-
tions that received wide-
spread support in its survey
of crime in 14 key areas
throughout the U.S.

A report on crime calls
for more community in-
volvement as one way
to meet growing problems.

The Report won formal
support from the Inter-
national Association of
Chiefs of Police (IACP). The
IACP President, James P.
Damos of University City,
MO, cites the Report when
calling for more local
involvement by community
residents with local police
departments in crime pre-
vention programs.

The Figgie Report spot-
lights four suggested solu-
tions:

• Citizen involvement.
Such as neighborhood block
watches.

• Increased funds for law
enforcement. Many sur-
veyed agreed that the
overburdened criminal jus-
tice system is a major
problem.

• Swift and certain pun-
ishment. Many call for
legislative and judicial re-
forms to assure justice.

• New approaches. Effec-
tive assistance for victims
and witnesses of crimes.
Mandatory community ser-
vice for youthful offenders.

You've probably no-
ticed too that the fellows
with the narrowest minds
always seem to have the
widest mouths.

-Globe, Mason City, la.

another won five 'n'erna
tion-'1' medals two >f them
gold and f '"" 'ii<:tM<-t

All fcur members coach
quartets ;"id ctv"u.=ps; three
current!) -ervc as musical

' • 'tor^ :inH onf is a

former director. Three are
certified judges, two in
sound category and one in
arrangement Their
chapters are located in
Delaware, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, reports a Col
onial Cho'us spokesman.

Tickets for "Barbershop
Fun" may he obtained by
telephoning 499-0439 or
from any barhershopner

Robert B. Lowe, h of
Birch PI., Westfield. i* 'b«-
general chairman.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF NOV. 29

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIQH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on steak roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Lunchoen No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Cole slaw, fruit and chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner

roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine on

steak roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on

bun.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit..
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked flshburger with tar-

tar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced meatloaf sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit and
chilled juice.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain; Vegetable, chilled

juice and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Tossed salad with

dressing, fruit and chilled juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun, potatoes,
vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced meatloaf sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrol and celery

sticks, fruit and chilled juice.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

DINNER DANCE PLANS - Or. Anthony Inverno. Stan
ding, an opthalrnologist from Cranford, goes over the in-
vitations to the medical staff dinner dance with Dr. John
Sarno, the outgoing president of the Rahway Hospital
Staff. Dr Invemo is the chairman of the dinner dance,
which will be held at the Shnckar»axon Country Clu^ in
Scotch Plains on Saturday Dec 4 Or. Sarno wil' br
honored rt the eyent for his two years of service °" "•
preside"1 " ' " ' " riahwav H'--r''ts>l M°diral Staff

Most experts ;ig «•<?*• thut
the current oil glut is
probably temporary, and,
for that reason, home-
owners who abandon energy
conservation efforts might
be making a mistake.
Whether or not you 've
already tnken some stops to
conserve fuel, try this
energy conservation quiz. It
might help you find aew
ways to WIVP fuel and
money.

Q. The best time to
insulate your home is in the
fall before th*> mid wo»ihpr
arrives.

A. False. Though it
makes sense to insulate
before winter, the best time
to insulate is right away
since insulation works just
as well in summer as in
winter. Because insulation
slows the flow of boat, it
helps keep summer heat and
winter cold outside.

Q. Insulating a home is a
simple do-it-yourself job.

A. True and False. While
some areas of the home,
such as open attics are very
easy to insulate, others (in-
cluding walls, crawl spaces
and floored attics) may
require the services of an
insulation contractor. And,
since insulation is only as
good as it is installed, it is
vital that a reputable con-
tractor be hired for the job.

To get quality service,
check with the Better
Business Bureau, ask con-
tractors for references, and
lo^k for a firm that has
professional recognition,
such as Certification by a
leading material supplier
such as Owens-Corning
Fiberglas Corp. Only con-
tractors who have met rigid

Olll/

standards for professional
ism and are trained in the
latest installation techniques
receive Certification from
the insulation manufacturer.

Q. If your attic has 6-12
inches (R-19 to R-38) of
Fiberglas insulation, your
horn" is "energy -efficient."'

A. Falw. While a properly
insulated attic significantly
reduces heat loss. your
conservation efforts should
by no means stop there.
Other measures that will
greatly reduce your home's
energy ennsumpt ion -and
don't cost much to cio
include insulating Tawl
spaces and the hand joist
(the area around the peri
miter of the home where
the foundation meets the
bottom of the floor). Also,
simple caulking and wea
therst ripping around win-
dows and doors may add
substantially to your home's
energy performance.

Savings will vary. Find
out why in the seller's fact
sheet on Rvalues. Higher R-
val u es m ea n gTea ter i nsu -
lating power.

Correct
Fishing is less cruel

than hunting. The ama-
teur never has to explain
that he thought his com-
panion was a fish.
-Chronicle, San Francisco.

Seems So f
Even a woodpecker

owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.O.W. Magazine.

Mrs. Linaberry
heads intramurals

The re-appointment of
Betty Linaberry as in-
tramurals coach for the
winter at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark was approv
ed Nov. 16 by the Union
County Regional High
School District Nr> l,
which includes the
township. Mrs. Liiaberry
will recive a H63 'ipend
for »h- ^P"1 '"8? >i«oi
year

Named assistant girls
basketball coach at a sti-
pend of $1,517 was
Marlene Milkosky.

A Kean College of Union
studen1, Michael Fer-

was given permis-
sion to 'lo his junior prac
ticum assignment at
Johnson u'\der Larry Stur
chio in thr rhysiral Fduca
'•'HI FVpt.

He will practice-teach at
the township school from

Monday, Jan. 24, to Thurs-
day, May 26, of next year
for a half day per week.

A neurological evalua-
tion, as recommended by
the Clark school's Child
Study Team, and to be com-
pleted by Dr. Margaret
Symonds at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, was approv-
ed at a cost of $100.

Most Will
Most any man will love

his neighbor as himself-
if she's pretty enough.

-Tribane, Chicago.
The forward looking

employe is already mak-
ing plans for .next year's
vacation.

'Goblins'
parade

for Halloween
Students in St. Mary's

pre-school and kindergarten
of Rahway celebrated
Halloween in costume and
programs.

The pastor of St. Mary's.
The Rev. Joseph Quit>'->n.
joined in the festivities

The eighth graders wore
home-made, paper » u >n>
masks.

A costume parack ><;
held in the afternoon

FREE ^IFTS FROM

Righl now in time lor your holiday enjoyment or gift giving, you can select
from our (irand Designs Collection. -The collection is available to you when
you deposit SI 0.000 or more into a Six-month Money Market Certificate or
open a New IRA Account with an initial deposit of $ 1 00 or more. In addition
to ourdeposit categories, we have a Pierre Cardin designer AM/FM Quartz LCD
Travel (lock Radio lor any new auto loan or second mortgage loan that is
approved lor S3,000 or more. In addition to low loan rates, we now give you
a r Rl-1: gift.

Stop into any office of Commercial Trust for full details and select your
favorite gifts One gift per family.

& Commercial Trust
^ % ^ COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY: 1515 Irving Si (,n Elm Sl.l / 978 St. Geogcs Ave. (a! Maple Ave.)
M«mb«r FDIC and Federal R«Mrv« Systam

in SOFT ICE CREAM!!
ICE CREAM

FLAVOR OF THE
MONTH:

EGG NOG

SC95
7 inch - V

SC95
8 inch - U

$098
10 inch - O
otkir lixti mit t l t

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Eat-In or Take-Out

ICE CREAM CAKES
PARTY FACILITIES
NOVELTY
ICE CREAM

HARD ICE CREAM
15 FLAVORS

SPECIAL ORDERS
NOW BEING TAKEN

FOR
"HOLIDAY CAKES"

If the price doesn't sell you, the ice cream w i l l !
COUPON

Buy ONE Large Sundae
at the Regular Price of 65c

Get Second one at V2 Price
£ limit 1 coupon per customer • Effective 11/23 thru 11/30/82 R.R.

SHOP RITE RY. 1 4 9
WOOMRIDCE 636-350

ICE CREAM
CONES
Hard or Soft

S«ft Um Cr*«M CMMI
J5<
45t
55«g

Haiti lc« CrtMiM C»n«s
35<

•ICE CREAM
SANDWICHES

6 for $ 1 "
•ICE CREAM

PARFAITS
6 for $ 1 "


